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96 ^Copterg^ 
1J )00 Troops 
Assault Reds

XA BA HAO, Viet Nam 
(AP)—One of the largest 
helicopter assaults of the 
^ u th  Viet Nam war was 
hurled today against a re
ported concentration of 
some 8,000 Communist Viet 
Cong in a jungle area.

Ninety-six Vietnamese and 
U.S. Army helicopters carried 
nearly 1,000 Vietnamese troops 
into the attack.

Minutes after the assault be-
§an, a young U.S. Army first 

eutenant slumped dead at his 
controls. *

A .80-caliber armor-piercing 
machinegun builet had passed 
through the windshield as the 
helicopter was making a straf
ing pass and pierced his heart.

“He was the seventh pilot in 
our class of 50 to be killed in 
Viet Nam,” Capt. Robert Estes 
of Auson, Maine, said.

Another armed helicopter, 
flown by Maj. Ralph Irvin of 
Redding, Calif., also was shot 
up badly but limped back to 
Saigon. Redding and his crew 
escaped injtiry.

Every available helicopter in 
the southern half of South Viet 
Nam was rounded up for the op
eration.

But the morning started poor
ly. The helicopters and the Viet
namese Air Force fighters that 
were to have blasted rockets 
into the assault zone had to turn 
away when heavy ground fog 
rolled in.

It was nearly 9:30 a.m. before 
the operation got under way 
aĝ ain.

"It’s nice for the Viet Cong 
this way,’’ a crewman said. 
“Our spotter planes have given 
them fair warning. They’ve 
seen the sky black with chop
pers, and now they have a cou
ple of hours to pack up at lei
sure.”

A pilot added: “We know that 
they’ve got at least one .60-cal- 
Ibre machinegun with a good 
mount. That’s bad news.” 

Frantic radio messages crac
kled in the earphones of pilots 
and crew members as the fleet 
of helicopters roared toward the 
objective, an open field sur
rounded by jungle and rubber 
plantation groves. Pilots main
tained tight formation and pro
peller-driven fighter planes 
swooped in for their strafing 
runs.

"Hit the northern tree line

Events 
In State

U.S. Agents Say 
Former Resident 
A  Counterfeiter

(See Page Four)

Peking Says 
Soviet Timid  
In Viet Stand

Pastor Papas Michael Cristophi stands amid ruins 
of his church at Pahyamos, Cyprus. Greeks say 
church and most of the town were destroyed this 
week by Turk jet planes using bombs and rockets. 
(AP Photofax.)

Turk Overflights 
Violate UN Order

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
—A man identified as
Stanley Frederick Withe 
Jr. has been arrested, and 
Secret Service agents quote 
him as saying be has about 
2750,000 in counterfeit bills 
stored in a Hartford, Conn., 
warehouse.

Withe, 44, wan a r r e s t e d  
yesterday at his Berkeley home. 
Agent Tom Hanson said he was 
charged with possessing |20,- 
000 in counterfeit >10 and >20 
billa, and passing about >500 
in bogus bills in the Bay Area.

Withe told the police that he 
had a job printing shop in 
Unlonvllle, (kmn., and that he 
had printed about >1 million 
of the bills there shout a year
««o-

Hanson said that S e c r  a t  
Service agents in Connecticut 
had been told where to find the 
trunks containing the counter
feits, and were under instruc
tion to seize them.

In Hartford last night, pollcs 
said they were not yet con
tacted about counterfeit money 
reportedly stored in a ware
house.

Withe, who told auttwrities 
he had no previous record of 
arrests, was arraigned in Oak
land before U.S. Ounmissioner 
Harold Jewett.

The Secret Service agents 
said Withe operated in the Bay 
Area for about two w e^s, and 
apparently worked alone.

Withe’s job printing shop In 
UnionviUe went into bank
ruptcy early this year, and his 
equipment was sold at auc
tion. He then moved to Berke- 
Ity with his wife Harriet and 
two children, Jeffrey and Re
becca.

Parties Back Plans 
Realign Senate

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP)—Turkish jet planes cruised 
low on reconnaissance missions over northwest Cyprus 
today only a few hours after the U.N. Security Council 
appealed to all nations to end flights over Cyprus.

Placard-carrying G r e e k<f>

SAIGON (AP) — Ommunist 
China accused the Soviet Union 
Tuesday of being too cautious in 
denouncing the United States 
for its recent reprisal attack on 
North Vietnamese patrol boat 
Incises

Shortly after Peking radio 
broadca.st the rap at the Krem
lin, U.S. Ambassador Maxwell 
Taylor told a news conference
In Saigon the United States has . ^  j  j
adequate military resources to I islands of Crete and Rhodes, 
repel any Communist attack on ! both Tuesday and today, 
South Viet Nam. I demanded that they quit it,

Cypriots demonstrated outside 
the U.S. Embassy in Nicosia, 
sHouting for the 4(X) or BO Amer
icans in Cyprus to get out.

“Murderers, get out!” they 
yelled, expressing a conviction 
that both the United States and 
Britain supported the Turkish 
air raids last weekend. "Get 
out, you sons of donkeys!”

Banners demanded: “Yan
kees go home. Britons go 
home.”

A government spokesman in 
Ankara said the Turkish jets 
had taken off before receipt of 
the council's request to all na
tions to stop flights over (Cyprus. 
He said they were fighters or
dered to photograph but not to 
strafe or bomb (jreek Cypriot 
posiUons or troop movements.

Greece charged that the 
Turks also flew over the Greek

and

pearance of Turkish planes but 
a spokesman said first informa
tion only told of one Turkish jet 
fighter flying low over the Turk
ish-held village of Kokkina.

The Morphou alert lasted 
more than an hour. Citizens said 
two Turkish jets roared over 
several times, apparently flying 
between Morphou and Xeros.

Turkish jet fighters carried 
out daily attacks on Greek 
Cypriot villages in northwest 
Cyprus from last Friday until 
Monday.

Tbesday, Turkish plants con- 

(Bee Page Ten)

The official New China News 
Agency complained that state
ments by Soviet officials "did 
not refer to extending support to

(See Page Six)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Premier George Pajumdre- 
ou's Athens government warned 
Turkey that any further viola
tions of Greek airspace “would 
compel Greece to act according
ly.”

Though bidding for coopera
tion of Greece in negotiations to 
settle the Cyprus crisis, Turkey 
is gearing* up for further mili
tary action if the Greek Cypri
ots press on, as they threaten, 
in an offensive against Turkish 
Cypriot holdings in the Kokkina 
coastal area that was halted 
Monday by a U.N. sponsored 
cease-fire.

A dispatch from Iskenderun, a
A 32-year-old Chicago carpen

ter wins a trial reconciliation 
with his wife by accepting her 1 Turkish port 100 miles northeast 
31-point ultimatum that In- 1 of Cyprus, said more than 30,000 
eludes an agreement to cooper- troops stood ready at barracks 
ate ‘in  everything and any- there for embarkation and ar- 
thing.” . . . Republican presl- mored units, including tanks 
dentlal nominee Barry Gold- and artillery, were already 
water says that if he wins the aboard naval vessels, 
election he will talk over with Police in Morphou, 26 miles 
former President Dwight D. Ki- west of Nicosia, sounded the air 
aenhower and Vice President raid alarm.
Richard M. Nixon, and “other  ̂ A loud explosion was heard 
experienced leaders seasoned in Xeros
worid affairs” his appointments ste mi es farmer west,
touhey national security posts Nations headquarters
to the Cabinet. in Nicosia confirmed the reap-

Preaident Johnson signs into
law a bill that will send father f  T „ _ l _  IT rk
pay checks to almost every U l l C l U  o l l O W S  U p
American serviceman by the . * ^  1
first of next month. . . . James A l t e r  H l S  t  U l i e r a l
Farmer, national director of

Security Council 
On Standby Alert

UNTTEp NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — The U.N. Security 
Council went on a standby alert 
today after issuing an appeal 
aimed at stopping Turkey’s jet 
flights over Cypru.<i and averting 
attacks by Greek Cypriots on 
the island’s Turkish Minority.

(Council President Sivert A. 
Nielsen of Norway made the ap
peal Tuesday night after anoth
er emergency council ses.sion to 
deal with a complaint by CJyprus 
that Turkey violated the cease
fire by an air attack Monday on 
the village of Polls.

Turkey denied that its planes 
fired during Monday's flight. It

(See Page Ten)

Woman Nominated
SHELTON (AP)—Mrs. Isa

belle Kyed Laborie, Shelton’s 
first woman city clerk, now ia 
the first woman to ba nom-- 
inated for mayor fh’ the city’s 
history.

Mrs. Laborie, mother of two, 
won the Republican town com- 
mitte’s endorsement as the 
party’s candidate for mayor last 
night.

She was chosen on the secT 
ond ballot over former mayor 
Frank E. Cicia and two others. 
Mrs. Laborie announced her 
candidacy only yesterday morn
ing.

After winning the party’s 
nomination, she said:

“I'm so excited I could die."
R is believed that no wom

an holds a mayor’s or first 
selectman’s post in Connecticut.

The current mayor of Shelton, 
Republican Vincent Tlsi Jr., did 
not seek re-election.

Lever Bill* Killed
HARTFORD (AP)— Demo

crats, Including a sympathetic 
(Sov. John N. Dempsey, have 
turned thumbs down on a Re
publican legislative bid for an 
end to the mandatory party 
lever on Connecticut voting 
machines.

Dempsey, himself an advo
cate of an optional party lever, 
said yesterday he did not be
lieve the party lever question 
“requires immediate le^slative 
action.”

’’Since it is a matter of elec
tion mechanics rather than 
election procedures,” he said, 
”it to not germane to the issues 
for which the present special 
session was summoned."

Dempsey’s statement came 
after House Republicans had 
filed two bills dealing with par-

(See Page Twenty-Three)

Mayor Frank X. Graves of Paterson, N. J., confers with police in area where 
Negro youths threw bottles an(i smashed windows last night. Disturbances oc
curred also in nearby Elizabeth, N. J., and police there and in Paterson are 
braced for more rioting tonight. (AP Photofax.)

Racial Riots 
Erupt in Two 
NJ. Ci t i e s

Kennedy Seen Firm 
On N. Y. Senate Bid

NEW YORK (AP) — Atty.^preas approval” by Wagner, the

the (Congress of Racial Equal
ity (CORE), describes the Mls- 
•iBSippi. Freedom Democratic 
Party as a "bold, heroic a t
tempt to open the door" of 
what he calls the closed society 
ot BOssisslppl.

Strategy panel of businessmen 
and retired military officers 
calls for nuclear arming of 
North Atlantic Treaty Organi- 
mtion allies as step to ensure 
peace , . . Communist bomb 
MUt Into bicycle explodes in 
Saigen outside restaurant, kill
ing three Vietnamese and 
wounding 27 persons.

Segregationist Lester Maddox 
plans to continue his defiance of 
M oral court order requiring 
him to admit Negroes to his 
restaurant in Atlanta under the 
Civil Rights Act , . . Taxi tMte 
flf turn XB70 bomber to ba re- 
MMMd this waric after repair of 

toe leak that waa

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ra- 
mundo Reyes’ funeral was a re
verent event, carefully ar
ranged by members of his fami
ly.They chipped in >150 to pay 
the mortuary and cemetery. His 
nephew contributed >22 for the 
burial suit. Reyes’ Social Secu
rity was cut off, his other world
ly affairs were terminated.

Final rites were conducted 
last Friday.

Tuesday, Reyes, 74, was home
again.

The n e p h e w ,  Adam Rios, 
saw him first. Reyes was cross
ing the street, toward his house.

”I put my hand to my fore
head,” Rios related, “and I 
said, 'Oh, my God I’ "

Reyes’ sister, Paula, 76, waa 
more calm.

"Whero hava you baauT T

Gen. Robert F. Kennedy has de 
elded to enter the New York 
race for U.S. senator, the New 
York Times said today.
• The Times said it learned 
Tuesday night that Kennedy had 
told relatives and a few close 
friends of his decision.

Kennedy expects to make a 
formal declaration of his candi
dacy next week and in all 
probability announce at the 
same time his resignation as at
torney general, the story added.

The Times said an authorita
tive source disclosed that the 
Kennedy camp anticipates an 
endorsement from New York 
City Mayor Robert F. Wagner 
within the next few days.

The story said Kennedy's in
tentions became known after a 
day in which the campaign to 
get him the Democratic nomi
nation “gathered momentum in 
all sections of the stae.”

Republican Sen. Kenneth B. 
Keating of Rochester is expect
ed to run for re-election. He has 
the support of his party’s stata 
organisation, but ho says he 
hasn’t mado tqp his mind.

Konnady baroi Monday 
lliat ha wouM not aoosMar lUB- 
Bti« i ir  aanatar wMiout

state’s most influential Demo
crat.

That has been the last public 
word from Kennedy on the sub
ject.

Wagner, at a news conference 
Tuesday, stuck to his position of 
speaking highly of Kennedy as a 
possible senate nominee without 
making an outright endorse
ment.

Wagner said he will meet 
again with Kennedy in a few 
days “to see what he has to 
say.” The two men met here 
Friday.

Wagner was asked 14 times at 
a news conference whether he 
was ready to endorse Kennedy. 
Each Ume he parried the ques
tion.

Wagner said his statement 
praising Kennedy was “Just 
what it was — a strong state
ment.”

The mayor was asked if be 
thinks Kennedy — who lives 
Virginia and votes in his native 
Massacbiuetts — would be vul
nerable to ehargsB of carpet
bagging U ha antered the New 
York raee.

Wagnar aapHad;

ELIZABETH. N.J. (AP) — 
Negroes In Paterson and both 
Negro and white youths in Bli- 
aa^ th  went on -riolent sprees 
Tuesday night in which gasoline 
bombs, rocks and empty bottles 
were hurled, store windows 
smashed and one store was loot
ed-Tbs outbreaks began first in 
Paterson iand, as order was res
tored here, flared up in Eliza
beth. Ek)th are major industrial 
cities in northeastern New Jer
sey.

Elizabeth police said three 
cars carrying white youths car
eened through the streets of a 
predominantly Negro neighbor
hood, tossing bottles. Negroes 
smashed a Uvem window, po
lice said. A Negro man was 
charged with looting.

Paterson Mayor Frank X. 
Graves said today. ”We have 
every reason to believe there 
will be further trouble. We are 
prepared for further trouble tO' 
night.”

Police appeared to be in con' 
trol in both cities.

Twelve separate incidents 
were reported In Paterson. At 
least three store windows were 
■mashed.

Mayor Graves said a dozen 
Negro youths boarded a bus and 
smashed its windows .

Two fires were started in Eli
zabeth firms with gasoline 
bombs and a third was started 
under the front porch of a white 
residents’ home facing an inte
grated public housing project. 
One store was looted.

No serious injuries were re
ported in either city and only 
one person in each was arrest
ed.

Paterson is about 15 miles 
(See Page Ten)

Dirksen Bill Fight 
To Delay Senate

WASHINGTON (AP)—Senate battle lines formed to
day over efforts to tie a legislative reapportionment rid 
er to the coattails of the foreign aid hill.

Administration leaders saw^- 
little prospect of heading off a 
long floor fight on the rider 
sponsored by Senate Republican 
leader Everett M. Dirksen.

Unless a compromise can be 
reached, final action on the btll 
may not come until late next 
week, killing any prospect for 
the adjournment of Congress in 
advance of the Democratic na
tional convention which opens In 
Atlantic enty a week from Mon
day.

The foreign aid hill suffered 
two setbacks Tuesday.

First, the Senate trimmed 
>216.7 million from the >3,616,- 
700,000 asked by President 
Johnson and approved by the 
House. The action came on a 60- 
36 vote adopting an amendment 
by Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore.
This reduction, added to a >60 
million cut recommended by the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com

mittee, slashed the bill >266.7 
million below the original "bare 
bones” request. Supporting the 
slash were SI Democrats and 19 
Republicans, while 26 Demo
crats and 9 Republicans op
posed it.

Shortly afterward, the pro
gram suffered what Sen. J. W. 
Fulbright, D-Ark., its floor man
ager, described as a much more 
crippling blow. The Senate 
weighted the bill with an 
amendment that would raise in
terest rates on all development 
loans abroad, including those 
under the Alliance for Progress 
program in Latin America.

Administration leaders were 
hopeful the cut will be partially 
restored, and that the interest 
amendment can be eliminated 
or modified in a meeting of Sen-

100 Present 
At Hearing in 
State Capitol

HARTFORD (AP) — 
Spokesmen for the Demo
cratic and Republican par
ties supported Senate re- 
{istricting plans offered by 
;heir respective party or
ganizations at a legislative 
public hearing today.

About 100 persons, many of 
them legislators, were present 
for the hearing to the Hell of 
the House.

A spokeeman for the League 
of Women Voters, the organ
ization that helped q>ark the 
reapporflonment suit in Con
necticut, endorsed no particular 
plan but did outline criteria by 
which the organization would 
evaluate thoae plana presented.

The first speaker, Leo Par- 
■key, counsel for the Dem
ocratic party, said that the plan 
offered by his party’s leader
ship and presented to a  three- 
;)udge federal court, met all the 
constitutional tests set down by 
the court.

’*Whatever tost used," Par*' 
skey said, “we Ssel ws hava 
prepared a fair {dan, and a plan 
should be aeesptahie to both 
houses of the General Assem
bly.”

Rep. Iiouia J. PadiBa of Nor- 
w a l k .  Republican majority 
leader to the House, spoke 
brieffy to bdialf of the plan 
offered by his party.

Padula said that this plan 
also satisfied the ocHUtituUon- 
al requirements and foUowed 
the guidelines suggested by 
the three-judge court that heard 
the legislative reapportionment 
suit.

Mrs. Nels<m J. Miller of 
Woodbrtdge, a  dbreotor of tM  
League of women 'Voters, told 
the legialature’B Judiciary and 
Governmental Fnnotlona Oom- 
mlttee that the arganMsUon’s 
membership of more Hum 6,000 
women "is eommttted to giving 
its full support to measures to 
correct the groes inequaliUea 
of representation to the Con
necticut General Assembly.’*

Mrs. Miller said that, ta^ 
evaluating rediatrioting plans, 
the League would far com
pact, contiguous districts with 
a  population ratio of oloae to 
one-to-one between districts 
and a no-greateivthan 10 per 
cent deviation from the norm.

In Connecticut, with Ms 80 
senatorial districts, the ideal 
population per district on the 
basis of the 1960 census would 
be about 70,000. This to what 
is meant by the norm.

The League ^wkesman also 
M d the hearing that another

<«eo Page Ten)

(See Page Ten)

Republican Chieftains 
Hold Summit Meeting

HERSHEY, Pa. (AP) — Re-^publlcans, among them vice

Eiombingg Puzzle 
Chicago P o l ic e

CHICAGO (AP) — Officials 
are trying a new tack — a mass 
survey of all potential victims 
— in an effort to uncover a clue 
to the baffling wave of bomb
ings and arsons that have hit 
Chicago area restaurants, night 
clubs and taverns in the last two 
years.

James McMahon, assistant 
director of the Illinois Depart
ment of Public Safety, has 
mailed 11,000 questionnaires' to 
operators of such businesses In 
northern Illinois.

“So far we have had 2,261 re
plies but they all were nega
tive,” McMahon aaid today.

McMahon, ooordlnator of a 
aeven-eoun^ flgrt against the

ISaa Page Wmmî

publican chieftains gathered in 
summit conference today in the 
wake of a secret preview talk 
between GOP presidential nomi
nee Barry Goldwater and Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York.

The Arizona senator and the 
New York governor were to fly 
in early today for the closed- 
door conclave of 38 party lead
ers, among them former Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower.

GOP governors and guberna
torial candidates, summoned 
here by the Arizona senator, 
talked confidently of party unity 
as they gathered for the confer
ence.

But there was no word on the 
outconie of the secret sqsslon 
Tuesday that brought Rockefell
er, a leader among Repubileatn 
moderates, to Goldwater’s 
Washington apartment.

That session i;ecaUed Rocke
feller's 1960 rendezvous with 
former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon in New York. The 
Rockefeller-N i x o n meeting 
helped shape the party’p moder
ate 1660 platform. (Joldwater 
called it “a  Munich."

There was another advance 
gathering, a t the manston ot 
Pennsylvania Gov. William W. 
Scranton to nearby Indlantown 
Gag. About toro 'floaan top Re- 

,1-

presidential nominee William E. 
Miller of New York and national 
chairman Dean Burch, were on 
hand for a private dinner there 
Tuesday night.

It was billed as pqrely a so
cial gathering, and Miller said 
no business was transacted.

Burch said he knew of the 
Rockefeller-Goldwater meeting, 
but didn’t  know what went on. 
In Washington, Goldwater'a 
press secretary, Edward K. 
Neller, said, “I’ll tell you all I 
know. They met.”

Rockeieller has said he sup
ports the Goldwater-Miller tick
et but pl^ns to campaign only in 
New York.

Miller, a New York congress
man, said he didn’t know of the 
Rockefeller-Goldwater talks.

Gov. John Reed of Maine, whq 
has withheld support from the 
national ticket, said he hopes to 
endorse Goldwater and Miller 
after the conference.

Reed said he wants to know 
“Just what (Joldwater meant by 
extremism” when he said it is 
“no vice in the defense of liber
ty.” Goldwater already has ex
plained to Nixon, who to on to- 
day’s guest list, that be meant 
to speak out for "wholehearted" 
devoUdn to liberty when he

(■m  Page M ^ )

BuUetms
Culled from  AP W ires

VJS. AIDS CONGO 
WASHDiiGTON (AP) —

The United States tow dto- 
patohed f o u r  A ir Force 
transports to The Congo and 
will supply other aid, Inetod- 
ing trades and jeeps, to  help 
the Congolese government 
deel with rebel uprisings. In 
a  series of developmento to
day: The Dedenee IM art- 
ment announced transports 
are on the way and carry 66 
paratroopers for proteetioa 
ot the aircraft after their 
arrival: Underseoretary of 
State W. Averell Harrlnwn, 
just returned from a  oemfer* 
ence with Belgian otfkdals . 
on The Congo problem, re- ' 
lated some details of planned 
assistance; and the S tate Ito* 
partm ent announced t h a t  
Congolese rebels have ou-; ■ 
dered UJ8. Oonste^Ml«*ae>' 
Hoyt and hto stajff^of foar'». 
out of Stanieyvjiye.

FUOHT8 StSPBNDED 
ANKARA, Turkey (AP)— 

Turkey has told the United 
Nations it has suspended re* 
oonnalssance flights over Oy* 
prus "for the tfanaJtoM ,’*
Fordgn>Mlntoto|!' F e r u l i n '^
msl Eridn sgW today. Eritot, 
told newsmen- jfnrkey also hso ' 
pledged to hAp the UalteAjv 
Nations restore poace aaft 
order fn the MedMert aneato 
Island. ^

k e n n Ikoy
NORTH > HAVEN, Maine 

(AP)—Atty.
Kennedy, to Mfc8to««6r' a  
coastal orutoe, ooold uot h ^
reached today for oomment ou.;
reports te a t he has decided trt I 
run for tee U.S. Beuate IMt: 
New York. As guests aboard 
tee Palavan, 55-foot sloop 
Thomas J. Watson Jr. of . 
tem atlonal Bushwsa Mssktem » 
Corp., the attsm sy  
and his 
larlly  to i 
abaeot
W atM U im u i
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f  i^use Passes Resolution 
iSulogizing Wiilard Rogers

1li«f*colorful and oontrovenlal
_________ B. R og«n , one*

Manotowtar’a lapnMnU* 
im tiM Qanwml Aaaembty, 

■ad by tba House of
,____ ntatlvas yeeterday dup-
tts apaclal aeasimi on Iecb»- 

latlva nai>porUonni«nt. Rogeni 
died at Me Uanobeater home on

Ih a  leaotutloa, introduoed by 
lUpreaniitatlTe Atty. Paul B. 

'^Opoobert, laoogniBea Rogers' for 
^Ma dMHoatlon to public servloe 
^ and for tala edorful manner. It
7l
t  “TI*birTTiT wa ware deeply 
:oadd«iad by the recent death of 
4WIHa(d B. Rogers, who repre- 
: aantad the town of Manchester
-  bi these chambers with uncanny 

aoaspetanoy, devotion and In- 
sight hi the courts o f a life-

" thna devoted to public and oivic 
.d u ty ; and

**Whersaa, hla s m i l i n g
-  aountenance peering above hla 

aver present red or white car-
, natian. belying (ale) his hide- 

fatlgabls sense o f humor, will 
be sorely missed during these 

; thnes o f Intense seriousness:
- and

"Whareaa, Ids personal cour
age and sense of fair-play and 

' Jastlea are most responsible for 
our traveling across the 
 ̂Bulkslsy Bridge without the 

' fear of our pocketbooks being 
molaatsd by animate or Inani
mate duty collectors; and 

''Whereas, throughout Wa

StaxuDi •fcd

career he contributed freely of 
Ms time, efforts, finances and 
intelligence to the solution of 
many difficult problems facing 
the State of Connecticut, as well 
as the Town of Manchester; and

"Whereas, not the least im
portant contribution of this 
“ man among men” was his re
minder to us, through his ac- 
Uons, that we are still free men 
living in a free country, and 
that we are still free to express 
our views on any subject we

"Now, therefore, be H re
solved, that we extend our deep
est sympathy to his brother and 
nephew and express the deep ' 
respect and affection In which 
he was held.”

Hie resolution Instructs the 
House clerk to send a copy of 
the eulogy to Rogers' brother, 
Edmund Rogers of West War
wick, R.I., and hU nephew, 
Roger r .  Loucks of Qlaston- 
bury, “ as permanent evidence 
of the high regard (In which) 
the name of Willard B. Rogers 
Is held."

■VOOK IflBVK HBABINO
HARTFORD (A P) — The 

State PubMe Utilities Commis
sion will hold a hearing Sept. 
1 on an application by the 
Southern New England Tele
phone Co. to issue some )S4 mil
lion bi common capital stock. 
'Hte par value o f Hm stock Is 
g28 a Mwrt.

AP Newsfeatsrea 
By STD KRONI8H 

To honor the JetwiMi New 
Tear 5726, the sUte of Israel 
has issued three new stan^M 
They depict beautiful ancient 
glassware from the aoUeetlon 
of Dr. Walter Moses tai the Mu
seum Hsareta In Tel Aviv, re
ports the Israel Fhflatellc 
Agency la America. The Mu 
seum contains pottsr’s  glass 
objects dating back to 5,000 
B. C.

Other new issues forthcom
ing from Israel honor the fol
lowing: Sixth World Congress 
of the Israel Medical Associa
tion, Afrlcan-Israel friendship 
the Chess O ^nplcs to be 
in Israel, " i l l e ^ ”  Imndg 
_ jn . meaner Roosevelt, the 
Zodiae and AntlqtilUes kn Is 
rael.

la IMS b|
Kskula. A  .
blue, gragr and bbMk pagni . 
vts to Oermaa beteatMts BabB 
and Btrassauma who woeeaded 
bi proving the poaaBilWty  o f 
apUtUag the atem. The go-pfen
nig red, greea and Mack h a ls  
the sdeatiaU who dsvalopad 

m gaa power eiighia,

Australia soon wW tsaus two
nsw stamps as part o f Ms *T4ay- 
Igators series. Ons adhsalvo 
wlU show Capt. Jamas Cook 
Who saflsd fbom Bngland la 
1768 and two yeara later ea- 
ptored the east soast o f Austra
lia, rounded Cape York and land
ed at Possssslon lalaad. The 
other stamp depicts Adm. Phil
lip Parker Kbig who surveyed 
the north and weet coasts of 
Australia in the early part of 
the 19th Centiny.

Pickets Refuse 
T o  Waste Signs

IAN BBRNARDINO, CbUf. 
(AP) — Five ball boadsmen 
picketed the chief of police 
Tueaday with aigna demanding 
Me reslgiuition.

But Chief G. I. Robb an
nounced his retirement the day 
before, eo why the demonstra
tion?

"W ell,’'  explained one, who 
with M>e others is mad because 
they aren't allowed offlcee al- 
o n ^ d e  six other bondsmen in 
th e ' Jail, "we had the signs 
painted )>efore the retirement 
and we thought we might Just as 
well use them.”

At EoMtwoodf East Hartford
OalvazT ofOoer gsorgs Peppard toiaa to talk buffalo hunter 
Henry Fonda into Jotaing Wm on a trek farther INest b i a 
scene from the noassive Metro-QoMwyn-Mayer-CtaerMoa 
production, “How the West Was Won.”  W m sd bi M s ^  
color on panmamlc locations severing nine rtates, the 
sweeping drama o f America’s eariy pfoneera b o a ^  a ywe* 
tacular cast of 24 stan. The feature begins an extended ex
clusive engagement starting today at tbs Eastwood to East 
Hartford.

12th CircMit

C ourt Cases

■nie UJB. 5-cent eonunsmora- 
tive stamp publicizing "Regis
ter and Vote," lesued Aug. 1 In 
Washtavton, D.C., fooueed at
tention on toe 40 milHon Anrar- 
ieaiw of voting age wlw are not 
registered. TIm  drive le being 
sponsored by the AnMSfoan 
Heritage Foondatlan wMb the 
cooperatloa of 86 public service 
organizations. The stamp re
produced the Amariean to 
Ms true ootora.

The n inasn  Ib d e n l Repulb- 
he has iasued three new oom- 
msroorattvas bonoctog "Prog- 
reas in T e c h n o l o g y  and 
Soianoe,”  reporta the World 
Wide FMateHc Agency. The 
10-pfennlg brown, green and 
black toowa the fonntila for

EnSTiUOOD
>«..0 ' - i
r i . -I - , '

• STARTS TO D AY •

EXCLUSIVE 
AREA SHOW ING!

at 2:45 - 6:00 
and 9i06

Dem ocrats Meet 
T o  Finish Slate

prhe Deinocratic Town Com
mittee will meet at 8 next 
Wednesday night in the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building 
to endorse candldttea for the 
Nov. 8 state election.

Scheduled to be named are 
four Justices of peace and one 
registrar of voters.

Because the Incumbent gov
ernor is a Democrat, the party 
la allowed four of the seven al
located Justices of peace, and 
the Republicans get the other 
three.

The names of the endorsed 
candidatea must be filed with 
the town clerk’s  office by Aug. 
21.

Oiposltlon candidates for toe 
above posts will have until Sept. 
8 to file petitions containing the 
signatures of at lesurt 6 per cent 
of toe party's registered voters. 
A further requirement la toe 
payment of a 225 fee for Issu
ance of toe petitions.

EAST HARTFORD SESSION
Desmond Murphy, 21, o f 276 

Birch Mt. Rd., was fined »20 
yesterday after pleading guilty 
to a substitute charge o f failure 
to drive In sm established lane. 
Murphy was originally charged 
with evading responsibility af
ter police Investigated a minor 
motor vehicle accident In Man
chester last montl

PreM M oved
In CourtiYMHn

IT S HERE! THE MIGHTIEST 
ADVENTURE EVER FILMED!

EVES. MON - THURS. 8KM) I MAT. DAILY 1 JO
FRIDAT EVENING 8:16 | MON. - FRI. Feature 1:56

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE SAT. A SUN. FROM 2:00

Gun Merchants 
Strip W indows

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Oun 
dealers In metropolitan Miami 
have agreed to eliminate win
dow displays of weapems until 
mid-November.

Dade (bounty State Attorney 
Richard Gerstein told a g;un 
dealers meeting Tuesday, "This 
is the time of real crisis.”  The 
moratorium signed by 40 whole
salers, dealers and pawnbrok
ers is to stay in effect until after 
schools open sind elections are 
over.

Gerstein said names of those 
who did not comply would be re
ported and efforts would be 
made to "persuade them”  to 
follow suit.

Sh e in w o ld  on B rid g e

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Fed
eral Dlst. Court Judge Alien B. 
Hannay has prohibited news
men from sltttog at toe press 
table to his courtroom.

‘n e  table is located Inside a 
swinging gate that separatee toe 
spectator seats from toe attor
neys’ tobies, toe Jury box end 
the Judge’e bench.

Hannay said Tueaday news
men would be allowed to sit 
with spectators, but they would 
not be permitted to g^past toe 
swinging gate.

Aaked why be was tanpoalng 
such an order, Hannay said an 
item about him had been tooor- 
rectly reported recently.

The Item etated, he aald, tost 
grand Jury witnesses had been 
hidden in his private chambers 
and whisked across a hall to tot 
Jury room.

H J P g  H M M A BIU Tr FOB 
OOBBEOT FLAY

By ALIBED 8HEINWOIH
TTatlnnii! Men’s Temn ChamplMi 

Bhsn the oiiponenia have an 
odd w m bar o f eards to a wit, 

earda win probably divide 
as evenly as poaalble. When 
they have an even number c< 
cam s to a suit, Hweven 
cam s will usually not dlrim  
evenly. Ttala knowledge of prob
ability win help you play many 

inda.
Beet dealer.
Norib - South vidnarablo. 
Opantog lead — 10 of Spades. 
Bi thU hand toe oppoamitM 

bold Bve hearts between to ra . 
The most even divlelon of toe 
hearts Is 2-2, and toe odds to- 
vor that dlvieion.

The defenden hold six dia
monds between them, hto toe 
odda arc agatogt a 2-8 break. 
It Is tor more likely that one 
defender wUl bold four dlemonds 
and toe other two.

Declarer takes toe first trick 
with toe ace of spades ainoe it 
would be total to let Beat win 
end shift to a club. If declarer 
disregards probablltty he may 
draw three rounds of trumps 
end toen try to run the dia
monds. When toe diamonds toU 
to run. South will go down.

Save Ikitry
South must save dummy’s ace 

of trumps as an entry to the 
dtomonda. Also he must plan to 
ruff a diamond to guard against 
the expected 4-2 toeak In that 
suit.

After winning toe first trick 
with the ace of spades. South 
draws two rounds of trumps 
with toe king and queen. For
tunately, toe trumps break as 
expected. Still, South must not 
draw toe last trump.

The next step Is to cash toe 
ace and king of . diamonds, but 
not toe queen. If declarer tries 
to cash dummy’s queen of dia
monds, East will ruff, and toe 
tot will be in the fire.

After taking Just two hearts

w  A S  
p  A S S  
6  A K Q f t

IMT *  E A «r

;iV «
H O ST
> A » 8

M u m
to S3
9 K Q I l t 4  
0  S4 
to K S 4 2

M  WmA ^  I M
"to 2 ^  S S  4 $

and put 
toe Bet

and JOet two top dlenumde, de- 
darar leeda a low diamond 
from dummy and rufto in his 
hMiii. Tbla aeto up toe reat of 
dummy’e South leads
a trump to dummy’a a w  to 
draw too laat tramp and 
him in dummy to ^  
two diamonds.

Ton tricks are now aeeari d, 
end declarer can even load a 
chib from dummy to try for 
an overtriok.

Daily <|iieeilwi . . . .
Dealer, at your riflM, o o m  

wlto 1  MT (16 to IS potato). You 
hold: ^wdee, K-<)a-S-7i Heatto, 
t-2-2; Dtemonda, 9-2| Otab% <) 
J-16.

What do yoa aayt
Answer: Pass. Your hand le 

not good enough for an over- 
call at toe level of two, par
ticularly when toe (^>enlng bid 
la one no trump. It is m u ^  too 
easy for toe next player to dou
ble you for penalties If be tUnka 
a game is doubtful.

—
1

Robert
BOtolmni

-  Paul 
Newman

PLUS
•SURF PARTY'

at 1:20,
7:56

PH 643 7832 AlP CONDITIONED 
AMPLE PARKING

SEATS NOW ON SALE

iS£S^im3rSmnSS£

H AM LET
MTT. im . t, 8,1.11. w n . 6. w.

MUCH ADO 
ABOUT NOTHING

SWT. m t. 1,4, It. MATt. I, t.

RICH ARD  I I I
m . im . 4, 7, M, 18, 80, M, M. 

U18.L 8.12, S. « .  
tm. m t. 8, •, 10. M n. t ,» .

4th HILARIOUS WEEK!
n r s  FUNNIER THAN YOU CAN IMAOINEI

4T H E l!a S H O T ,n T H E I !
( « ® D A R K

H IIIBIl O M M i w n
A BLAKEtDVWUlOS

InKCunu
PETER ELKE 
SELLERS SOMMER,
tORSESANffilS

jcOtMollUaEU.WNAyillflN* *

, ireAsm 
’ SABiajaMi.
. t A T . . . I M T

At “1
7:00 
9:15

AIR CONDITIONfD

BURNSIDEM ' BUWK H'l AvI ias> -lABIM-BO 
H?rr PARKING S78 J’J

REED’ S
RESTAURANT

840 MAIN STREET 
A few doors from TeL Oo.

For Sheinwold’e 86-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,’ ’ send 50 cents to Bridge 
Book, Manchester Eve. Herald, 
Box 3318, Grand Central Station, 
New Yoric 17, N.Y.

Copyright 1964 
General Features Ootpi.

SPECIAL FOR THUMB.
MEAT LOAF

Pot., Vef. AE a
Coffee, Deaeert WWW

RAViOU

Coffee 70e
SPECIAL FOB FRIDAY

FRIED CLAMS
FJ*., Crie Slew A |U
Coffee wWB

PEPPER STEAK 
DINNER

Pot., Yeg. Q J ^
Coffee wVB

HAPPY HOUR
(AILY

C avey’a

4 PJM. TO 6 PJIf. DAILY

COCKTAIL
OF YOUR CHOICE

of
Manchester

EAST OENTBai STREET

TIcketo nroiili joer toetl Ftetfil Smtati sad Loin fcwirlitlon or Sirit- 
iSinak OHIce mom 8HM487

T 0 N I 6 H T

**TIm  Moon Spinnm " 
Shown at 

8:45

HATLEY'S ROMANTIC ADYBYrURBI

WALT DISNEY'S

Spinneis
I ( cliiiirdliir

Yo« nnfoynd 

Haky MIHs In 

"HidLChalk Oewden" 

Now 2M  hor in th« 

comic and tuspoBSofiil 

"Thff Moon SphuMfs"

Grmt songs from a riot- 
one Broadway musical
ooBiedy

Tajoana Skuna"
H a y  n iara”

Hamando’s Hideaway"
"Steam Heat”

"Tliare Once Was A 
Man”

and Btany, many more.

MOMnMHM 
WV-LOVEŜ UAIM-fiM. 

5INSATI0N IS 
•NTMESCREEM

fa s ia a jttn i

I H M i i n g
D R I V E - I N  H A R T F O R D  *  527 2222 
HHctf()i(!-Si)>flrl. Expwy. - Route 91 North

ONLY
HARTFORD AREA

DRIVE-IN
SHOWNG!

ANSFieLDtf̂
:jct. 9na.w iuiM A nTiciij

TONIGHT
FEATURE SHOWN FIRST

V

24
flREffSTARSI

WINNER OF 3 ACADEMY AWARDS
HETRO-GOUBYN-MAYER ad CiERAlU pnMNt

H O H T
THE WEST 
UKASWON

COMPANION FEATURE
COMING AUG. 19th
THE BEATLES

In Their First Fnll-Lengto 
Film

A HARD DAY'S NIGHT

Coming Aug. 2641i 
“ Night of the Iguana”

irS HEREI THE MI6HTIEST ADVENTURE
EVER FILMED!

WINNER OF 3 ACADEMY AWARDS

MmmDWYN-MAYER uki CINERAMA

HOWTHEWESr 
WAS WON

emOLL BAIEK’UE J.C0BB-HE9BT lOWDA ’CABOLTH JONES-lABL MALDEN 
6RE60RTPECK - GEOBDE FEPFABD-SOBERT FRE8T0N’DEBBIE ISOLDS 

JAIE8 STEWAET • ELI WALLACE • JOHN WATNE- BICEAED WIDIABI* SPENCER TRACT

PLUtz THE LIVE AND ANIM ATED LA U G H  BLAST T H H J B ir *

★  HELD OVER 2nd BIG WEEK

NO ONE KNEW HER BUSINESS! 
BETTER THAN POLLY ADLER!

w.,SHELLEYWINTERS.k»«.
hdCbSbsino ROBERT TAYLOR asCn* fcIuiq^ I ge

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN P O U U  5

Co-Hit - The Award Winning 
SOPHIE LOREN 
“ TWO WOMEN”

THREE TIMES THE FUN IN CO LO R

JOSEPHtLMC

somImmmwMmm
vinoRio Desks

Plus "FIVE BRANDED WOMEN”

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
T H E  B E A T L E S  

"A  HARD D A Y «  MIGHT” DRIVE-IN 5
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Events 
In World

BBLORADE (AP) — Preai
dant Ttto aald today toe Cypnu 
erieU wee perhepe encouraged 
by the American attack on 
North Viet Nam.

Tito aald In an interview, 
“ toeee aggreuive events pro
voke a eerloua concern elnce 
they Jeopardize those positive 
achievementa that have been 
arrived at with difficulty."

He said toe recent U.B. air at
tack on North Viet Nam, re- 
gardleu of what had preceded 
It, could not be Juslfied in any 
way.

The Communist leader also 
criticized toe attack on Cyprus 
by toe Turkish Air Force "in 
which hundreds of peaceful peo
ple lost their lives.’ ’

GENEVA (AP) — Dr. W. A. 
Visser’t Hooft, general secre
tary of toe World Council of 
(Jhurches, says Pope Paul’s en
cyclical Indicates Christian uni
ty Is atm a long way off.

Dr. Visser’t Hooft, whose or
ganization represents 209 pro- 
testant, angllcan and orthodox 
denominations, said Tuesday It 
was "encouraging" that the 
Pope emphasized the necessity 
of continued dialogue among all 
Christians.

But he added:
"The concept of dialogue 

which the encyclical develops Is 
not quite the same as that which 
we have used and practiced for 
many years in the ecumenical 
movement. According to the en.. 
cyclical, dialogue is mainly a 
form of communication of the 
truth which the Roman Catholic 
Church holds."

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Ju

dith Partridge of Manchester to 
Louis B. Whitcomb of Andover 
has been announced by her fath
er, Jerfm A. Partridge of 211 
Mountain Rd. She Is also the 
daughter of toe late Mrs. Par
tridge.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Edward Whitcomb, 
Gilead Rd., Andover.

Miss Partridge Is a 1963 grad
uate of Manchester High School. 
She is attending the Hartford 
Institute of Accounting.

Mr. Whitcomb is a 1962 grad
uate of Rham High School, He
bron, and attended Harvard H. 
Ellis Technical School. He la 
employed at Hamilton Standard, 
division of United Aircraft, 
Windsor Locks.

An Aug. 28 wedding Is 
planned.

B r it is h  T it le s  
U p  fo r S a le

By MILTON MARNOR
LONDON (AP) — Opportunity 

knocks: you too can becoms a 
lord of the manor. And all by 
tos simple procedure of spend
ing about 99.000 —and outbid
ding other aspirants.

Eleven titles are going under 
the auctioneer’s hammer at the 
Moot Hall. Colchester, Sept. 10.

The title lord of toe manor 
goes back a thousand yeara or 
more. The ones on sale are 
comparatively n4w. They date 
from toe 15th, 18th or 17th cen
turies.

The Utles were bought up by 
Joseph Beaumont, grandfather 
of toe present owner. Titles 
were a hobby of his. He bought 
more than 80 in Essex, Suffolk 
and Norfolk counties. His son 
bought more. Much of the col
lection has already been sold.

Lest anyone become confused 
the title lord of the manor has 
nothing to"Mo with a peerage. It 
has almost no privileges con
nected with It. Further, there is 
no real property Involved.

Unless you already have a ti
tle you are still going to be 
called mister.

In olden days, before the com
moners came into Parliament 
and took rights unto themselves, 
toe title meant lords of the ma
nor could take back land for 
want of an heir. This fine prac
tice was called escheat.

Manor lords could fine tenemts 
whose daughters married out
side the manor. The manor was 
not only the house, but also the

•State around It wtaar* toe Mrfa 
labored under toe loi^.

The nUnor lord could also ex
ercise droit de eelgneur — right 
^  toe lord to enjoy toe first 
pleasuree of the bridal bed of all 
marriagee involving aerfe with
in hie manor.

These rights era gone forever, 
but toe title stiU yields the free
dom of grazing sheep on com 
mon lends. Any commoner to
day has the aame right, howev
er.

The lord of the manor also is 
a true esquire and can write 
"E sq.”  after his name. A com
moner can gain this courtesy 
simply by receiving a bill from 
his tailor.

The titles up for sale are well- 
documented. ^ e y  Include court 
rolls, surveys, court books, ren
tals and minute books which 
give a detailed account of their 
past histories.

C. M. Stanford and Son Is sell
ing the titles on behalf of J. L. 
Beaumont of C^oggleshall, Es
sex.

They are the perfect g;ift — 
tor someone who has every
thing.

■+. 5 ! 3
•at, they’ll have to forage food 
from plants and anlmala.

The 14 space trainees make 
up tte third astronaut class to 
undergo survival training at 
Stead Air Force Base noito ot 
Reno.

Penaionera D ouble
WASHINGTON —  About 66,- 

000 men retire from the United 
States armed forces every year. 
The total number o f pensioners 
U 860,000, double the 1950 
figure.

Arthur’s Drug 
Has Reopened

The Arthur Drug Stores Ine. 
at 942 Main St. has reopened 
for business after being closed 
for nearly three months due to 
a disastrous fire on Monday 
May 11.

A store-wide sale of national
ly known Items is featured in a 
full-page ad In today’s Herald.

The drug firm, which began

operations here In 1922 when 
Manchester was half toe else 
of today’s population, has 
served two generations of Man
chester families.

Following toe fire, the State 
Board of Health condemned and 
destroyed thousands of dollars 
worth of drugs, medicines, can
dies, cosmetics, and other 
Items, affected by smoke and 
water damage.

Arthur’s has been completely 
remodeled inside wlto all of Its 
departments stocked with new 
merchandise.

G « o r g G  N e

ConvGriG
PAINTING AND  

DECORATING
PHONE 642-2826 

Cell Eveatags —■ i  to 9

Read H erald Ads.

Spacemen Take 
Survival Test

BManBBBISSUBWaWBHIBBSBBSBBWMllIBnWBSIISBllBBHIBaiBIHBigilfflKaiiaaiiWliSBIBIIIBlBBlBiaaiSIBIB̂

OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Mon. thru Sot. T  A.M . to 5:30 P.M. Thurs. 9 A.M . to 9 P.M. 
YES. WE'RE OPEN MONDAYS DURING THE SUMMER!l l  \

Air-Conditioned For Your Shopping Comfort!
GREEN STAMPS WITH EVERY DIME YOU SPEND!

RENO, Nev. (AP) — Ameri
ca's third crop of space travel
ers, sticking close to the ground 
this week, headed into the west
ern Nevada desert today to 
sweat It out among the wildlife 
and sagebrush.

They’ll be 80 miles from civil
ization, with only two quarts of 
water and a survival kit until 
Friday. If the astronauts wish to

COLOMBO, Ceylon (AP) — 
O ylon ’s press faces new con
trols aimed at curbing concen
tration of neivspaper ownership 
end eritlciam of the govern
ment.

Prime Minister Sirimavo Ban- 
deranaike approved Tuesday 
the eetablishment of a press 
eouocfi and tribunal to carry out 
toe recommendations of a three- 
man study commission.

The oommission suggested 
that toe tribunal draft a code of 
ethics for newspapers, fix prices 
and advertising rates, license 
reporters end pave the way for 
toe nationalization of Ceylon’s 
largest newspaper group, Asso- 
riated Newspapers of Ceylon 
Ltd.

The oommission also recom
mended that the second largest 
groiq). Times Ceylon Ltd., be 
run as a cooperative and that 
toe government establish a na
tional news agency.

MOSCOW (AP) — The skip
per of the Soviet cruise ship 
Gruzia says only the skill of his 
sailors prevented a collision 
with the U.S. destroyer Kretch- 
mer on a trip to Chiba.

"There was a moment when a 
oollision with the U.S. destroyer 
seemed inevitable," Capt. T. 
Makatsaly was quoted as saying 
in the government newspaper 
I^estia  Tuesday. "Many of the 
U.S. sailors rushed on deck 
wearing lifejackets."

The captain also said the 
Gruzia was buzzed several 
times by U.S. planes. He did not 
say where or when the incidents 
occurred. The Gruzia is in toe 
Soviet port of Kalingrad.

JERUSALEM, Israeli sector 
(AP) — The Hebrew University 
^dicated its HadassEto School 
of Dentistry Tuesday and a 
messsLge of congratulations ivas 
read from President Johnson.

The school was founded by the 
American Alpha Omega frater
nity.

AMirian Cool Lignite
VEHSNINA—Most of the coal 

(XMisumed in Austria is mined 
domestically. In the past dec
ade output has run at an aver
age annual rate of five to sev 
•n million metric tons. Aus- 
toia’s total coal deposits—most 
of them consisting of lignite—  
are eetlpiated at slightly over 
960 million metric tons.

YOURS TO ENJOY AGAIN - - -
0 ju h o jy i t  £ la d L

ICE CREAM

i

it's got that Shady 

Gian true fruit flavor. 

Serve ?t with eookies 

or cake for e delightful 

dessert.

Yen Gen Teste TIm ftaeXhy 
Routes 6 & 44A —  Manchester, Conn.

> X I It. i t . !:

DOUBLE-DUTY FOR APPLES
You can use a clove apple to 

banish odors from hampers and 
closed suitcases. Select a firm 
apple and fill completely with 
cloves, pushing the point into 
(be fruit and leaving the clove 
bud on toe outside. The cloves 
keep toe apple from deteriorat- 
Jos for a long time and also 
add a spicy fragrance to suit
cases and hampers.

B y: Walt Lamoureux
The government look-see into 

the machinations of the TV 
rating systems isn’t . calculated 
to enhance the prestige of these 
functions. However, there is no 
indication that the bad publicity 
for the rating services will ma
terially affect the reliance of 
the various networks on the 
pollsters. As a network vice 
president remarked rather can
didly: "W e’re stuck with them. 
It’s like they have the only 
crap game in town.”

The rating services have iwig 
been suspect as regards the ac- 
•uracy ot their surveys. From 
time to time ostensibly worthy 
•hows have suddenly turned up 
their toes and disappeared from 
the big tube with the explan
ation that the programs didn’t 
rate high enough in the surveys 
to attract and hold sponsors.

How does your set rate? If 
it’s still good but out o f com- 
missioa, call for a man from 
MIODEKN T.V. SBRVK3E to 
put It back into first rate run' 
nlng order. If It doesn’t stand 
a chance to qualify. . .  get a 
wonderful new color or black 
and white set frmn our fine 
stock at MODERN T.V. SERV
ICE, 99 Summer Street. . ,Am- 

PhosM 648-9206—
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g CteWlh LAST 3  DAYS 
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Happy combination: Eeirly American 
maple with Yankee thrift!

Warm honeytone maple finish 
with matching PLASTIC tops.
You )u*t moiH go wrong in your decorating choice if 
it's Early American! For two centuries, tiiis warm, 
rugged style has held its popularity for the prized 
"homey" look. This collection of matching pieces has 
the authentic look of expensive original antiques, with 
a hond-glozed honey-tone finish. Generous-sized pieces 
with large drawers, special turnings and carved effects.

Extraordinarily low priced.

A  wealth of 
choices for plus 500 

Green 
Stamps!

The modem convenience 
of a bookcase bed, care
fully matched in style with 
the rest of this group.
Full or twin size. I49-95

Largo dresser with Colonial 
pulls in antique brass finish. 
Deep roomy drawers. I4945

Matching
mirror
t l2 J i

N O W
Buy 1st Tire at Price Listed Below
Get the 2nd Tire for

O N L Y j

Oiarge With

Popular Sizes
BlMkwMlIs-WhHswilt
TMMias-Telw-Typc

r n ^

SHOP TILL I
THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SIZE 1 type 1FIRST Tin*
6.70-15 $14.95 $S.M 1

ii7.9$ I lSS 1
6.70-16 Tubsins Bteckwall $17.95 K M  1
6.76-15 Tubsins WhKawatl w L m m 54.66 1
7.66-U Tuboless BtaekwaH 517JI 55.M 1
7iW *“ Tubsisss WhKswaU |it^5 $5.09 1

1 *AII tires phis tax |

Handsome four drawer 
chest with the deep bev
eled drawer fronts that 
distinguish the w hole 
group. $49-95

Authentic poster bod with the 
graceful turnings on head and 
footboards u su a lly  seen  on  
m uch m ore expensive beds!

Twin or full size I46-25

Your eolonial ancestor 
might have owned just 
such  a deskl Four 
drawers. For home "of
fice" or study. 149-95

Matching
CJhcdr
214-95

For full or twin siz® bed, or include a revesible 
foam mattress and built-up foundation for $89.95
A remarkable buy! The deep comfort of a loom mattress Use as 8 pc. 
and foundation plus this graceful bed with its lovely bunk bed,
turnings. You'll want two at this low price, because com plete
they can be assembled as an 8 piece bunk bed outfit only
os shown in sketch, with ladder and guard rail. $149.98

/

Double dresser base. Six 
large drawers. A full four 
feet wide, 18" deep. 169-95
Large framed mirror 218-95

With EVERY Dime You Spen</— /

Ntede wHh

f lr t r io s *
Ssp-R-Tsf]

RUBBIR
The same mireale 
rubber used In 
famous Pireetone 
Rsm  Tiree for extra

S 9 ^

Tlw 6rMt98t Tiffi Nswe h Baiit

flaeatane
NO LIM IT 

Q U A R A N TII .
IB HoilOfBd by lllDMHOdB m MI
tHOMBMieB of PilBelDM GBCIs G 
end atMaelnliia (MM stake 
AOaeada.-eteiaaeryiauteaM
WNIStniKIUtaMlWI

llsWiruisSffffinlW ^  ** 
NO UMTMMHHM MONTHS

¥

Im pressively  sized 
ehest-on-chest with 5 
drawers. 47”  h igh, 
34" wide, 18" deep. 

269-25

Matching buffet and 
hutch for the dining 
set at right. 72" high, 
48" wide.

1119 For Beth

/

Tavem-Style Dinette
42” round extension table with 
stain-proof, spUl-proof, mar-resistant 
plastic top. Extends to 52” oval. Four 
sturdy mate’s chairs.

All five pieces for 2119

Plastic Top 
Hostess Cart
A perfect complement to 
dining group above. Au
thentic design with plas
tic top that defies spilled 
liqu id  or stains. Easy 
rolHng wheels. ^^3  3 3

• WJE GIVE

Whan Ym  Shop KEITH’S FURNITURE, You Bet Value- 
Plot Brian Stumps with Every Dima You Spend!

. . .  Fv«« M dn StTM t Pgfkinq or In Our Let Next Door.

y I f  f ■ f f  r n  i i t t  r o
I 1 M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

I Ow l^ pseO 'J im ior^gh  Sdheri urn MataCMreei

YO U HAVE A  C H O IC E  
OF 4,CREDIT P LAN S.. .
(1) a0-l̂ !my Begular Otaurgm
(2) S0^60-90-Day A-PajrsMmh 

Cfiiarse Plan
(2) Up To Two Yoan To JPaf 
(6)Touira

Imy-Away
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It R e d s

iTFWTthliic yosi’v i  fot,”  
O. McOonaha of Ho* 

EMc., eaU«4 back to hia 
row.

a'a door (unmrs, 8(t. 
Barofoot of Dunn, 

and Pfc. Banjamln flora*
I« (  B if Island. Hawaii, load- 
~ hoavy MflO mactaineguna 

In tholr lapo.
1 ar o T 0 r the aUcka 
DOd troop carrying hell- 
a) havo dropped amoko 

I, open up,'’ the order
__ Smoke granadea mark

acoa at which helicoptera have 
_aom Are. 
rXn tho Jungle, sooros o< amoke 
lUrots erupted, and tracera 
rched up at the helicoptera.

______ aguna In the faat-movlng
.ellcoptora chattered, and rock- 

roared from their poda. 
MThla correapondent waa 
iBlcked^oB the face by flying 
A elal).
* Taeon-oarrylng helicoptera 
laudied down about six seconds. 
Biat long enough to unload their 

Ckily a few troops reported 
BBomy eontact
T ••In Alls mesa of Jungle, there 

dd be 3,000 er 30,000 V<iet 
hiding, and we’d never see 

an American paratroop 
iOvism ' said angrily.
V Btit . Viet Cong antiaircraft, 
gattmies continued to hammer 
£way from under their canopy 
St foliage.

Returning to Saigon from the 
second lift, helicoptera again 
<^aw murderoua fire.

Near the aame place Tueaday, 
the Viet Cong hit a government

£tpost, killing 11 defenders and 
ptuiing 19 riflea. 
y Bates, his face tense with an
ger, pushed hia helicopter into a  

powsr dive straight at the spot 
where the Communist tracera 
Were spurting, his ifour ma- 
#ilnisgiina blaxing Away. He 
biastad four r ockets into the 
Wingle said pulled out at low al-

I' ‘ 'Damn, that was a hairy ma- 
ijwuver," Bates said la u g h ^ .
 ̂ Oround troops entering the 

grea fmmd an important bridge 
1 ^  bean Mown iq> by the Viet
4)dn|(e
. The operation probably will 
^ndnue for several days.

HbMOrbera, the Saigon govem- 
inont claimed today that its 
ftrces killed 43 guerrillas in the 
MelBBiig Delta province of Dinh 
y  uaug, M miles south of Saigon 
■onjday and Tueaday. It said 16 
■overnment troops were killed.

About 30 miles southeast of 
iaigoa early today, the ^ le t  

repculedly captured eight 
iovem ment soldiers at an out- 
||ost in Oo Cong Province.

—  -

j^ombingg Puzzle 
P o l i c e

This is how T ufU  Croflaroaderg are traveling white In A fric*.

Crossroaders Hosts at Cookoiit

fchicag<

ghsesn foe, said there have been 
maatr IBeorles on the Urrorlsm
*fbut you don’t go before a 
y-and Jury and get indictments 
y t b  theoiiea."
, B e said a erksM agndicata

Way be trying to "muscle in” 
gb tlM owners for a out of the 
urcfita er to foros the establiah- 
menta to buy oommodHlee from 
1 ^  syndicata.

 ̂Proprietors have been ques- 
|k>ned, but not one ease has 
b s « i solved.
* “ Hisy d « i ’t know the reasMi 

Why.”  1 dcMahon said.
^-Lia detector testa given to the 
i^ctims of several recent bomb- 
kiga have confirmed their state- 
foents that they knew no reason 
far the act.
V p o th e r  man who has invssti- 
n te d  each of the tires or bomb- 
iigs, Robert May, a repreaenta- 
l^ e  of the National Board of 
^ e  Underwriters, had this to 
iky :
’ ’ “ We work completely and 
Wholeheartedly with the law en- 
forcemsnt agencies and we’re 
|Ufit as puzzled as they are."

Most o f the places bombed or 
burned were insured.
- The bombings and fires have 
booeted insurance rates for 
Merchants generally, biting into 
Me pocketbooks of thousands of 
other businessmen who have no 
aonnection with, the affected en-
lirprtseB-

What are authorities doing to 
bait the terrorism?

McMahon said establishments 
Of the type victimized are kept 
ghder surveillance. State police- 
gien and other officers check to 
|toe whether a night watchman 
l i  on duty or whether cars are

girked nearby aftkr the places 
ose. The license numbers of 
e oar then are checked.

!' But despite these precautions, 
predawn explosions damaged 
two more Chicago area restau- 

July 26 and 27 and an ap- 
ront touch-off fire swept 

a night club In subur- 
alumet City July 27. 

Nearly SO eating and drinking 
laces have been bombed or 
umed in the last two years.

By ABTHUR HOU8K
This letter ia being written 

while our truck ie being re
paired in Atakpame, Togo. We 
have finished the coaching pro
gram ia Lome, and are making 
a trip to northern Togo before 
going on to Dahomey.

Our last week in I^me was a 
climax to the many days we had 
npent training the students, 
’n ieir snthusiasm and Interest 
rainfarced ours and it was pos
sible to measure the very tangi
ble progress they had made. We 
hsul a final track meet the last 
week and the results demon
strated much improvement. 
Bvery flaturday we held discus
sions with the students. ’These 
forums and the less formal ones 
we held at our house established 
a real rapport and frank ex
change of opinions. Our group 
becams well known in Lome 
through our two victories in 
basketball over the national 
champions. We had coached 
many of the team’s members 
during our stay, so the second 
victory was a Mt mors difficult 
than Oie first one.

To celebrate the end of the 
program in Lome we gave an 
American picnic and invited all 
the athletes we had worked 
with, as well as the members of 
the Ministry of Bducation. ’The 
American community here 
pitched in and with their help 
we served hot dogs and ham- 
burgs, potato salad, soda, and 
cookies on the beach. The stu
dents gathered around for final 
pictures, played soccer and 
American football and ate a 
fantastic quantity of food. The 
American Ambassador to Togo, 
Mr. William Whitman, and a 
CJablnet Attache from the Minis
try of Bducation gave abort 
speeches and then we gave out

Croesroads^special 
to the participants. The out
standing players In sffort and 
ability were awarded the high
est honor — a ’Tufts University 
Tee shirt!

To see more of Togo than the 
capital city we have come up 
north and are now working our 
way back toward the ooast. 
All along the way we pass 
through small villages of huts 
where little children and peo
ple working in the fields stop to 
wave. Northern Togo is much 
like Americans picture Africa 
—  rain forests and rolling plains 
give way to mountains. Wild 
game is fairly abundant and 
traveling Is difficult. We stop 
in the larger towns to pay our 
respects to the mayor or "chef 
de circonscrlption.’’ We meet 
with groups of students and dis
cuss everything from President 
come a ritual with us. Everyone 
ter exchanging addresses we 
gather around for what has be
come arltual with us. Everyone 
in sight crowds together for a 
Polaroid photo which is devel
oped ten seconds later. Amid 
screams of astonishment

eertificatea^responaiblo to the kind of organ- 
le community that our modem- 
Isatlon and transportation have 
practically destroyed. The op
portunity to go to secondary 
school is not given to everyone, 
so that those who pass the ex
aminations consider themselves 
fortunate and act accordingly. 
I find students hungry to ex
change ideas and to meet us. 
Often we collect addresses from 
people wanting to "faire la cor- 
respondance."

In the northern oity of Sokq^ 
we were greeted by a welcom
ing committee with a bouquet of 
flowers. After a roast beef and 
chicken dinner we danced to 
the music of a band from the 
Congo. As we prepare to go 
back to Lome and then on to 
Dahomey the fatigue of travel 
has shown Itself and some of 
the group is sick. Nevertheless 
it has been an Inspiration to see 
the other part of the country. In 
a way I hope the winds of mod
ernisation blow slowly up here.

^  I t s  h  jm tm m  1 %

V M IL IM  s e i m c E
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Kicks off the season 

with chic, versatile

STRETCH

URoy
I

pressing faces to see it, the 
picture Is delivered into the 
hands of the lususpecting 
mayor who is then forced to bid 
us farewell and retreat into his 
office to guard it.

Our contact with the students 
up here is much too short. ’Their ; 
eagerness to ifieet foreigners re -, 
fleets both the genuine African. 
hospitality and a chance -to 
bring excitement into their 
school vacation. Life in the back ' 
country ia simple yet rich in 
folklore and tradition. Basic 
human values are kept in strong 
perspective; a youngster here 
learns his manners seriously; 
respects older people and feels

ENDORSE TICEBT
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The 

Bridgeport Republican Town 
•nd [ Committee has endorsed tlje na

tional GOP ticket of Sen. Barry 
Goldwiter and Rep. William 
Miller. Last night’s vote was 
unanimous.

Idle Glaims Up
’ By 69 in “Week

---------
'i'Unemployment compensation 
jplalms filed in Manchester last 
Msek rpse by 6 per cent, and 
jinre 69 higher than the amount 
tted  during the previous week. 
f^A total of 949 claim checks 

issued for the week ending 
8, compared to 880 for the 

: widing Aug. 1.
^Ciainu Med throughout the 
"»te last week rose by 3 per 

Dt to, 8,821. The totals for the 
rreeponding week last year 

ere 82,484.
Haftford ranked first last 

foek in total claims filed with 
, followed by Bridgeport 
4,263, Waterbur.v wiUi 3.- 

New Haven with M fli. 
WM. to thf IweUth 

the m t o ’fl 30 of-

D ain i Queen

Mahate aad aMial Oome en down to Dairy 
Queen lor a trip to the tropice thet's aimost as 
rriaxing m  the real thing! Y o u l find we’ve 
gone ‘’South Seat” , with everytoing from palm 
trees to colorful Ms. YoaV also find the mori 
lelreriiiBg tsopieal taste treats this ride t t  
WaikikL So fating the iaarily and join the fatan 
et Dairy Queen!

SPECIAL!
TROPICAL
SUNDAE

THURSDAY A FRIDAY ONLY -  ADD. IS A 14 
FREE GIFTS BOTH DAYS

BHJOY Llfl l  Make a
SUNDAE STOP at... Dairy 

Queen

DAIRY yJEEN  NO. 1
Owned and Operated by Fred AnnuUi

488 HARTFORD ROAD
IfANanEBTBIL

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 2
Owned and Operated by AI Elkto

307 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
MANCHESTER

r'J.
•• .-ti

Stretch corduroy sroea hand In 
hand with Fall. Look as divine 
ai you feel in corduroy— it’s 
stretch corduroy— it gives with 
•very movement, r e ^ y  at a 
mcHnent’s notice for town or 
travel • Luscious Fall colors of 
Autumn Brown, Ivory, rich 
Green (all cfHnpletely wash
able.)

Two-piece suit with fully lined jacket 
and m a rt  detail o f 4 pockets.

$20.
Orton turtle neck sweater

B
Light, lovely, luxurious feeling is this 
Fair Isle all wool cardigan sweater, 
with color matched buttons and inter
esting yoks, all full fashitHied. In Blue 
Jay, Gaamet, Ostmeal. Granite, Nug
get Gold and Forest Green. Sizes 34 
to 40.

$13.
Worn over all cotton oxford butUm 
down collar shirt, 10 to 18.

$4.
stretch corduroy center pleat A-Line 
aklrt In Brown, Ivory or Rich Green. 
Slaea 6 to IS.

$11.

The Irish Fisherman’s turtle neck 
sweater is here! All wool in a yummy 
heavy knit. Bone color.

$13.
We have it topping horizontal stretch 
corduroy elacks with fly front, cloth 
waiitband for perfect fit. Colors are 
Black, Olive, Blue, Brown or Cherry, 
fllaes 8 to 18.

$9.

1
(

V .

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9

300 Products 
Available in 

Aerosol Can
By 8AM DAWBON 

AP BusineM News Analyst
NEW YORK (AP) — Trouble 

gettliig into that girdle? Have 
dlshpan hands? Patience, the 
push-and-spray people are 
working on it. Out of aerosol 
cans win come spray-on gloves 
for kitchen chores, a talcum 
dusting that eases ladies into 
girdles, or a spray toutsd as 
mastHto repellent.

In the research departments 
they also are talking of entire 
meals, which can be ooied forth 
by a genUe push on a few cans. 
And some of the experts cite an 
Aerosol golf ball rsnewer.

Expansion into the field of 
medicines, even more than into 
foods, is the big goal the aerosol 
people see Just ahead. The rea
son is development of'new  pro- 
peUants. These get the contents 
out without affecting or chaning 
them through combining with 
them or strengthening or weak
ening their qu eues .

Tba list is long. ’The Oiemlcal 
SpecialUes Manufacturers Asso
ciation cites local anesthetics 
for home use to aid stmbum, 
muscle spasms or sprains, and 
for doctors’ offlees for injections 
and first aid treatment. Hospi
tals are trying out aerosol 
sprays to ease a mother’s pain 
alter childbirth and Europe is 
experimenting with a spray an
esthetic to relieve pains during 
childbirth.

Oxygen in aerosol containers 
is talked of for home use as first 
aid, such as in heart attacks — 
and some say for hangovers.

In the food division, Leonard 
G. Cannella of the aerosol divi
sion of Continental Can, says to
morrow’s housewives will be 
able to push a button in some 
cans and have a whole meal. In 
addition to products already on 
the market, he says Just ahead 
are ham spread, liver pate, 
shrimp spread, ground sea 
foods, scrambled eggs, pre
mixed biscuits, pancake and 
waffle batters, and gourmet 
sauces.

Cannella says dentists now 
can use a spray-on novocain. 
Research is under way to use 
mdioactlve drugs as inhalants 
to lung cancer, insulin sprays 

yfor diabetics, aerosol tranqulllz- 
/  ers, and inhalants for allerg;ies. 

This medical field, he contends, 
Trill be the next big break
through for the industry.

Food aerosol production in
creased 6.8 per cent last year to 
a record 67 million units, the as
sociation reports. Nonfood aero
sol out put also hit a record of 
1.1 billion units, up 11.4 per cent 
from 1962. One product declined 
last year. Insecticides dropped 
to 77.6 million from 89.3 million 
In 1062.

The industry reports it now 
has 800 different products on the

Receives Grant
Miss Wardens M. Taft of Hub

bard Rd., Vernon, bae bt 
awarded a Beatrice Fox Auer
bach Foundation Scholarship at 
the University of Hartford.

Each year the Beatrice Fox 
Auerbach Foundation presents 
an $800 award to a  UofH fresh
man on the basis of vocational 
goal, academic promise and 
leadership potential. The grant 
Tsas announced by John W. Add- 
ley, dean of studenta.

Mias Taft, a June graduate of 
Rockville High fldiool, is the 
daui^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Taft. She was a member a t the 
student council tor three years 
and served as president to her 
senior year. She Tzas also a 
member of the Girls’ Athletic 
Club and the Leaders Club.

Miss Taft plana to major to 
sociology at the university.
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Puppeteer Baird Says V.S.
Losing Marionette Race

PA4» nva

B g JOAN CBMMUnr

MOW YORK — (N BA) — 
Tha UnitBd States is losing ths 
marlonstts race to the Rus- 
■lans, Triilch, on the surface, 
sounds preUy funny. But to 
master puppeteer. Bill Baird, 
there 16 nothing funny about it.

Baird tells ths story o f ths 
Egyptian Triio wanted to start 
a puppst tbaater in Cairo.

'T la Trent to  the Am erican

market Trith hundreds more 
being developed.

Some of the new items with 
which it hopes to catch your 
fancy are a spray-on dry ver
mouth tor those who want only 
a whisper in their martinis, a 
bird repellant; dry spray lubri
cant to stop doors, windows and 
drawers from sticking; and an 
aerosol soap for children that 
can be pushed into various toy- 
like shapes for playing before 
Trashing.

Sheher for 100 Million
WASHINGTON — More than 

100 million fallout shelter spaces 
have been located in the United 
States. About 74,000 buUdlngs 
and 57 million shelter spaces 
have been marked.

ta64 yyxu ved-c850aed 12 
NIXONS ON TOUR 

BERGEN, Norway (AP) — 
Mrs. Richard M. Nixon and her 
daughters, Patricia, 18, and Ju
lia, 16, left Bergen today for a 
bus tour of Norway.

’The Trife of the former U.8. 
vice president and her children 
are to arrive in Oslo next Satur
day. They’ll visit Sweden and 
Denmark before flying back to 
New York City.

Bmbaeey and asked if there 
was anyone who could teach 
him puppetry. He Tvas told they 
had no information on the su)^ 
Ject.”

So the Egyptian went to an 
Iron Curtain country embassy 
and made the same request.

"Two initructore were cent 
to him,” Baird said. “Each one 
spent a year in Cairo. They 
brought Trith them - a  lot of 
anti-Western and anti-religious 
plays to be produced. The 
Egyptton filtered out the anti- 
religious plays—Egyptians are 
still religious— b̂ut he saw no 
reason to filter out the anti- 
Western propaganda. So those 
plays were performed extealy 
as the Reds vranted them.”  

Baird hopes to lessen the 
marionette gap by estabUdilng 
hia own marionette theater 
shortly after the first of the 
year. It Trill be housed oo the 
g r o i ^  floor of the six story 
New York loft building in which 
he, his Trife Ctora, their two 
young riiUdren, and about 3,000 
marionettes reside and work.

HU plan U to take in stu
dents, and teach them the an
cient art o f puppetry so they 
can in turn spread the doc 
trine to others, and so on until 
America U in a position to send 
help to foreign countries plan 
ning puppet theaters.

Baird U celebrating his 30th 
anniversary in the puppet busi 
ness. He began to 1934 with 
show at the (Chicago Woorld’s 
Fair. His puppets are presently 
picridtog the bright spot of 
the Chrysler exhibit at the 1964 
World’s Fair. And the Baird 
puppeto Trill be making their 
Hollywood feature ftlm debut 
in a specially devised "Lonely 
Goatherd” sequence for ‘"The 
Sound Music,” now in produc- 
tion.

Several of the stars of the 
Clurysler show are back in 
Baird’s top floor studio for re
pair, while their understudies 
play the roles. “There is a lot of 
erosion out there," Bill smiled, 
while looking at Oily Oil Can, 
who temi>orarily can’t, and a 
monkey wrench who tightens 
up on wet days.

C e n t r a l  Casting, at the 
Baird’s, occupies one and a half 
floors of the building, which 
■was built by the Roosevelt fam
ily to house a chemistry plant. 

iTTer after tier of lettered and

^numbered boxes hoM ptoppeta 
and props All the boxee are 
catalogued and eroae-refercnced 
to a card file much like a pub
lic l«>rary*6.

When Baird’s puppet theater 
U to operation, all the perform
ers Trin have a ohanoe to work.

Deaplte the objectiona of 
neighbors in the reaidential 
OreenTrich Village area, Baird 
haa received the necessary per
mits to start the theater. One 
o f the neighbon Tvho objected, 
he says, did to at the u r f^ g  of 
a nearby off-Broadway theater 
objecting to competition.

T here U one thing about 
our c r a ^ "  Baird eald. "When 

center of activity gets go 
tog, it becomea contagious. But 

ever that impetus dies, the 
craft is lost.

‘I t  ia neglected in this coun
try. In India, father teaches 

and has for generations.
’There la one state, with a caste 
o f 40,000 per^le, who are oiUy 
puppeteers. TTiey need a lot of 
updatir^ to their techniques, 
but they are extremely skill
ful. I was amazed, when C!ora 
and I  toured there, to see basic 
things which are funny and ef
fective, and are what we have 
been doing here.”

Puppetiy as an art and prop
aganda form goes back thou
sands of years. The Russians 
subsidize the art— ’’There are 
82 < puppet theaters to Russia 
alone,” Baird said. TTiey utilize 
it to Ita fullest for their own 
purposea Baird’s fondest hope 
is that he can contribute to 
America’s understanding of 
puppetry as a-^weapon for get
ting across the messsige of 
freedom.

China Art Hoarded
TAPEI—The world’s richest 

coUection of Oriental art la at 
Wu Feng, on the outskirts of 
Taichung, on Formosa. It is 
made up mostly of art treas
ures of China that were re
moved to Formosa when the 
Nationalist Government fled 
mainland China.

WORRIED FATHER
CON(30RD. N.H. (AP)—Frank 

Antonson, a recent Concord High 
School graduate who heads for 
Harvard University this fall, 
was a finalist in the New En
gland tennis doubles. After the 
game, in which he and his part
ner were defeated, he asked his 
father if he noticed anything 
Tvrong.

“ Well,”  8 
must say I 
better.”

"Look, Dad,”  said Frank, 
pointing to his feet. “ I played 
the whole match with two right 
sneakers.”

“ So I see,”  said his father. 
“ But not let’s tell Harvard.”

his father, ” I 
seen you play

If its m jmlmm its dt 

S M I L I H a  S E R V I C E

SHOE STORE

If you’d rather go 

Unnoticed, Don’t wear them!

Crisp line, fine leather, 

your air of self-assurance. . .  
certain to attract attention... 

Expect it! Enjoy it!

Wishbone
$13.

Arrowhead
*13.

OPOSSUM
TRIMS

New, Young Approach 
To the Casual Coat

.■ I

Above

Nubby wool tweed high
lighted with an extravagant 
sable dyed opossum collar. 
Our famous college eoat in a 
pebble tweed— three button 
closing, large patch pockets 
and full back. Brown, blue, 
reed in sizes 5-16.
Be sure to use your Bonus 
Tag. Save $5.00.

Our v e ^  unusual aU 
wo(d plaid eoat with the 
new look three-way self 
belt, 8 button closing, 
slash lining and wool in
terlining —  topped o ff 
with a beautiful golden 
dyed opossum pouch 
collar. In Gold, Black, 
White plaid. Sizes 6 to 
16.
Be sure to use your 
Bonus Tag. Save $5.00.

Smart colors:
 ̂Hayride, Tan

GIRLS' FASHION SHOW ■■■■■
TOMORROW, THURS.. 2 P.M. 
in the GIRLS'DEPARTMEin

Everybody Is Welcome

W '%

''iXy

L .  A .
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MeWn Meeting Approves 
Lake Development Roads

Ateut two and one-half mllesOmanagera, players and thetr
« t  roads In two private develop- 
asSBts at the local lake were 
aooopted as town roads by the 
votanT special town meeting 
Xloadajr night. The meeting also 
approved an appropriation of 
$1,885.71 for an industrial trac
tor and equii»nent

T h e  private development 
roads consisted of about one 
said two-tenths o f a mile of the 
private roads in the Actor’s 
Colony Estates, and Hinkel’s 
Xievelcpment, as well about one 
and three-tenths of a mile of 
the prtvae roads in the Qerald 
Park Association development.

When the roads in the two 
developments are legally deeded 
to  the town, First Selectman 
Richard M. Oalinat said they 
would be eligible for state aid 
through the town aid fund pro
gram. He estimated it would 
cost the town about $800 the 
first year to re-oil the roads in 
the Actor's Colony development 
to bring them in shape and al
most nothing for those in Ger
ald Park development because 
o f excellent condition of the 
private roads there.

The original ap>propriation for 
the tractor and equipment was 
reduced by about $885 through 
an amendment by Galinat for 
further investigation before 
purdiaslng equipment consist
ing o f a hydro clip>per, aide 
mower and two sets o f knives. 
The pnirchase of the equipment 
was recommended by him, stat
ing that it was about |400 more 
than the town now pays a year 
for hiring the same equipment.

4-H Fair Aug. Z2
David Storrs and Carolyn 

Trask have been named co- 
chairmen of the 33rd annual 
4-H Town Fair to be held from 
8 am . to 4:30 p.m. Aug. 22 at 
Coventry High School.

Committees set up for the af
fair have been named to in
clude the following: Preniium 
book, adult advisors, Edwin H. 
Lawton, Miss Norma Lawton, 
asatsted by Roger Bell and 
Carol Kicking; superin tend- 
oits, adult advisor, Mrs. Aaro 
A . Afao, assisted by Christine 
Jamaitus and Lee Hladky.

Also, Judges, adult advisor 
Mrs. Jay Gorden, assisted by 
Diane Buscaglia and Carolyn 
Trask; supply, adult advisor 
Carolyn Trask and Donald 
Storrs; set-up and clean-up, 
Raymond Melady and Russell 
Storrs, assisted by Christine 
Jamaitus, Roger Bell, Richard 
Lawton and Fred Minicucci; 
outside exhibits, Mrs. William 
liOdder and Diane. Buscaglia; 
publicity, Mrs. Maurice French, 
David Storrs and FVed Mini- 
cuecL

Auction, Robert Visny, Dan
iel Storrs and Donald Storrs; 
entertainment, Owen Trask, 
David Storrs and Lee Hladky.

All 4-H members entering 
the fair must have an up-to- 
date record book accompany
ing the entries in order to be 
eligible to receive a premium.

There will be no admission 
charge to the fair. The build
ing will be open from noon to 
$ pm . Aug. 21 to receive ex
hibits, except livestosk. The 
day o f the fair, the building 
will be open at 8 a.m. to- re- 
erive all exhibits.

A t 10 a.m., all entries except 
livestock must be in place as 
Judging will start at that 
time; 10 a.m. to noon, visit In 
fun booths.

A t noon there will be a lunch
eon for the Judges. Refresh
ments will be available to the 
public at food booths.

Livestock entries must be in 
the liveetock area at 12:30 
p.m. for judging at 1 p.m. Horse 
classes will be at 2 p.m.; amuse
ments and games from 2 p.m. 
to 4 p.m.; demonstrations at 3 
p.m.; auction of donated ar
ticles at 4 pm . All entries must 
be removed at 4:30 p.m.

From 8 p. m. to 11:30 p.m. 
there will be a round and 
square dance program.

Anxmg the exhibits will be 
entries of vegetables, flowers, 
dairy, horses, sheep, poultry, 
knitting, wood work, handicraft, 
photography, and r e c o r d  
books.

Boys Picnic
The Coventry Boys’ Baseball 

Association will have its an
nual picnic at 1 p.m. Sunday at 
the Plains Athletic Field. All

Om  Ytur Own Grossman Homo!
r yw un own your own Groiimtn 
W (or It littli It SI.949 Buim 
tH from ovtr 83 diffirint ityln.

*9,949 BUILTI
OraMSMa'i Includii • Founditlon • 
nasMic (to 5' otitildi homil.-Hiitlni 
Md Doetricil hitimi Inttilled. Till 
MS. Ciblnit KItchont plui most of 
Iks osMtnKtlon it willl

Ntw NmmiI Now niMclifl

m t  MMli catuoiT*
HOMES 
84, MASS.

Sind SM tlM M W  F3EE HoimiI

families are invited.
The Whlrlaways S q u a r e  

Dance Club will have two club 
level programs this month out 
of doors at C o v e n t r y  High 
School. The first is from 8 p.m. 
to 11 p.m. Friday. Guest caller 
will be Mai Cameron of New 
Hampshire. In charge of re
freshments will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Sobol, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keimeth Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucius A. Pettlngill Jr.,iand Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Lewis. Door 
duty will be handled by Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Kicking and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Lodder.

Spectators are invited to at- 
Servlce News

Richard Leone, a hospital- 
man in the Navy and the son 
of Mr. Sind Mrs. Zaccariah 
Leone of Main St., recently 
graduated from Field Medical 
Service School at Camp Pendle
ton, Oalif.

The school is designed to in
struct Navy medical men, at
tached to Marine Corps units, 
in the emergtncy care of casu
alties under combat conditions.

On Honor Roll
Three local students at the 

University of Connecticut were 
placed on the honor roll during 
the past academic year. Regis
trar FYanklln O. Flngles an
nounced today.

They were Mary W. Stock, 
David H. Francis of Depot Rd. 
and Susanne M. Mamet of 
Bread and Milk St.

Mandieater Evening Herald 
Coventry oorreqMmdent F. 
Panllne litfie , telephone 742- 
•tSl.

The
Doctor Says

By WATNE O. BRANDSTADT 
M.D.

Newspaper Enterprise Assh.
Most babies grow like weeds. 

Knowing this, parents show 
great alarm if their baby either 
falls to thrive or suddenly ap
pears to stop growing.

Although a tendency to slow 
growth may be an inherited 
trait, it may also be a sign of 
disease.

Temporary loss of weight is 
to be expected with attacks of 
vomiting, diarrhea or acute in
fections. Emotional disturbances 
may also be a cause. When 
there is a persistent failure to 
grow, however, your doctor may 
have to conduct an all-out cam
paign to track down the cause.

Such things as prematurity 
and prenatal complications (ma
ternal bleeding, injury or infec
tion) must be considered i 
well as cystic fibrosis and dis
eases of the glands of internal 
secretion, lungs, brain, liver or 
kidneys.

Prompt recognition of the 
cause is t h e  keystone of 
successful treatment. Although 
many babies who get a poor 
start in life have made it up 
in later years, they are the ex
ceptions. Life is hard enough at 
best in the first year, so any
thing you do to remove an add
ed handicap for your baby will 
pay off in his future health.

Q—My son has what our. 
doctor calls Osgood • Schlat
ter’s disease. Wluit is it? Will 

.he outgrow it? And what is 
the treatment?
A—This is a disease of the 

centers of bony growth in chil
dren between 6 and 15 years of 
age. The cause is unknown. It 
most commonly involves the 
bones of the foot, leg’ and thigh. 
The chief complaint is pain in 
the loot, knee or hip. A plaster 
cast or some sort of support to 
prevent weight bearing is rec
ommended. If this is done the 
victim will outgrow the disease 
completely during puberty.

Q — My 4-year-oId grand
daughter got 8UI Infected ear 
and the doctor punctured the 
ear drum. Was that neces-. 
sary? The ear was still run-, 

.ning five days later. Will the 
punctured drum cause her to. 

.be hard of hearing?
_ / -When the middle ear (the 

part just inside the drum) is 
infected, pus accumulates under 
pressure and causes great pain. 
When the doctor punctures the 
ear drum this relieves the pain, 
establishes drainage and Insures 
better healing than if the drum 
is allowed to rupture.

Antibiotics help to shorten 
the acute stage which might 
otherwise last a week or two. 
The drug is usually given until 
the drainage stope. The drum 
then heals and is as good as 
ever. Defective hearing from 
to some complication.

Peking Says 
Soviet T im id  
In Viet Stand

(Coufiimed from Page Om )

the Just struggle of the North 
Viet Nam agatnet U.S. aggres
sion.”

Red China adso said the Soviet 
Union’s two leading newspa
pers, Pravda and Isvestia, were 
publishing American statements 
on Viet Nam without comment, 
even though the Commtmist re
gime in North Viet Nam had 
said the statements were "fab
ricated lies.”

China said the North Viet
namese' government sent an ur
gent message to the Internation
al Control Commission In Viet 
Nam accusing the United States 
of “ continuing to provoke and 
sabotage North Viet Nam.”

The control conunission, con
sisting of representatives from 
India, Canada and Poland ,has 
arrived in Hanoi, the capital of

North Viet Nam, for on-the-spot 
Inveetlgattons.

Taylor said the recent crisis 
in ^Het Nam’s Gulf at Tonkin 
was a reminder of "a  need for 
readiness to respond to aggres
sion at any level.”
, "T h is /’ he added, "w e are 
prepured to do. We have ade
quate resources to meet any sit
uation I can conceive of.”

Taylor declined to comment 
on Washington reports about 
Communist Chinese Jet fi|diter

Slanes taking up stations In 
forth Viet Nam.
As for U.’S. Jets based in 

South Viet Nam, Taylor said 
they would stay there until they 
are no longer needed. But he 
said he knew of no plans for us
ing them against the Commu
nist Viet Cong guerrillas.

When Taylor was asked if he 
could predict the outcome of the 
war, he replied: "Until we have 
a government (in South Viet 
Nam) which lasts for a year or 
two, we will have a very diffi
cult time saying.”

He said that although there 
have been military reverses 
since last November, after two 
upheaviJs ih the South Vietnam
ese government, there now are 
signs things are Improving.

U n cle Show s U p 
A fter H is F u n era l

(Oon^hned from Page 8)

asked Raimundo, with whom She 
resided.

He murmured something 
about Mexico, but he didn’t re
member much that had hap
pened since he disappeared 
three weeks ago.

Miss Reyes said her brother 
accompanied her to General 
Hospital three weeks ago when 
she went for treatment He 
waited outside.

When she returned to the 
waiting room, he was gone. So 
was $10 in her purse and $200 in 
her lapp ing  b ^ .

Police were notified.
Last Wednesday, police called 

to say the coroner’s office had 
the body of a man, matching 
Reyes’ description, who had 
died the day before at a down
town relief mission.

"We sent right down,”  said 
Rios. "We even took along some 
of the neighbors smd friends, 
and they all agreed that it was 
my uncle.”

Fifty friends and relatives

fllM  past the open casket after 
Hie fMAty . lM t4 la taday  night 
None questioned thb idnitity of 
the deceased.

‘*I wbdld tanks asmm It was 
him,”  said a neighbor.

Uncle Ramtm<io couldn’t ex
plain what had happened^

" I  walked a lot,”  he said. 
"Mostly at night "It ’s imnoeiH- 
blo for me to remember the ex
act streets.”

Re had $80 left.
"Money? What would I use 

the money for?”  he asked rela
tives.

Reyes said he couldn’t believe 
he’d been Away for three weeks. 
It seemed like only a few days.

"When tbtnga like this h ^  
pen,”  he said, "the government 
ought to investigate.”

Tuesday Rios took Ms uncle to 
Social Security and state aid au
thorities to prove Reyes was al
ive, so his payments could start 
ag8iin.

"There he site now," said 
Rios, "but who is the man we 
buri^T”

"W e call him John Doe,”  said 
a deputy coroner.

What does Uncle Rsunundo 
think about his funeral?

” I don’t want to think about 
it,”  he said.

Senate Race 
By K ennedy 
Staid Certtain

(Oentinnsa troai Ptaga 8)

* l ’n be frank and say that he 
would. But be would also bring 
many assets to a campaign In 
this state.”

Kennedy’s  eligiblUty to run 
hiv senator from New Tork has 
been challenged in some quart
ers. But hie backers contend 
that, under the U.8. Ooiwtltu- 
tion, he would be eligible if be 
established a residence In the 
state by election day.

One of those in the Democrat
ic senate nomination picture is 
Rep. Samuel 8. Stratton of ups
tate Amsterdam. Stratton, who 
has not formally declared Ms 
candidacy for the nomination, to 
be made at the party’s state 
convention here Sept. 1, claims 
party backing in 40 counties. 
Most of them are relatively 
small upstate counties.

GAR RlWtALS
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HEAP BIG ERROR
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — The 

Indians may be on the warpath 
once more — against the Kiwis, 
an organization of former Amer
ican Airlines stewardesses who 
labelled the original Americans 
as foreigners.

The ladles recently put out a 
cook book titled "Kiwi Kitch
ens" containing recipes picked 
up from the world travels. One 
chapter lists Creek Indian Simi 
Chumbo, Seminole Indian Ctorn 
Pone, Cherokee Indian Wild On 
ions and Eggs, Chlcasaw Indian 
Meat, (jhoctaw Ah-Gee CSium- 
Bah-Gee luid (Jherokee Squaw 
Bread. All these recipes are 
presented under the heading 
“ Foreign Favorites.”

R E O P E N  S A L E  
N O W  O N  

A R T H U R  D RUG

R ead  H era ld  A ds.

S l i O O R MIDSUMMER
2ND BIG 

WEEK @ D O Q I i m 3 ]0 C i
/t's bright!... it's gayf... it's carefree!...

7 0  P I E C E S  $ 4 f % 9 5

m pmann 
MClMfAl

rtu nmcnoT r

ONLY $5.95
^ R«9. $8.95 Fwl. Tax Extra

for this 
lovely
C O M P O T E

A lovely ho*te*s, shower 
or birthday gift at a hard- 

to-beat price. Graceful 
Styling compliments all 

decor. Diam. 7V*"i 
H t.,5% -

HWM.ROGERSASILVERPLATE
THK INTKMNATIONAL eitVCfl COMPANY

USE YOUR CREDIT

ALL THE 
STAINLESS 

STEEL
TABLEWARE 

YOU’LL 
EVER NEED
...ALL THE 

ESSENTIALS

P L U S ...
TH E

E X T R A S
in lovely

Pattern

PAY 50c WEEKLY

★  ROGERS &BR0.

Qam&ŝ
M A D E
IN S T E E L  
IN A M E R I C A

T H E  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  S I L V E R  C O M P A N Y

TODDLERS TO 
TEEN SIZES

$1.95 $ y .95

Reg. $3.fS ro S9.9S

LARGE 13" STERLING O N  CRYSTAL

CAKE PLATE

S13J0 ±  V

LARGE SILVERPLATED

SUGAR AND CREAMER SETS
Reg.

$1188

STERLING SILVER

CHARM BRACELETS
Reg.
$2J5______________

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

WATCHES
Rag.

$1195___________________

HOOP EARRINGS
FOR PIERCED EARS

Reg. '  f i O c
$ 1 .0 0

1847 ROGERS SILVERPLATED

BABY FORK AND SPOON SETS
Reg.
$195__________________

SCHICK ELECTRIC SHAVER 
HOME SERVICE KIT
Reg.
75c

SH(X)R
917 MAIN STRIET

V I l f
OPEN THURSDAYS TILL 9 P.M.

JEWELERS
CLOSED MONDAYS DURING AUGUST ^

.........  ' I ......to.

Hebron

Boys^Qub 
W ill Gimp 

In Andover
A  boya* club, apcoaored by 

gt. Peter's Bpiacoped Church, 
Hebron. Is acheduled to meet 
at Phelps Hall this Thursday, 
at I I  s jn ., and from there to 
start out on a ceunping trip 
in the Andover woods, i^ u n i- 
ing to the pariah hall Friday, 
Just after having partaken of 
a breaktkst In the wooda at a 
cookouL

The club Js made up o f four* 
teen members, and will be ac
companied by adult advisors 
and counselors.

Brother Ronald Miner, a 
member o f the Order of Hie 
Holy Croes, West Park, N.Y., 
who is home on vacation, and 
is the leading spirit o f  the club, 
may be called upon by pa«ents 
who would like to have their 
children included in the camp
ing trip. We hope it will be a 
little warmer than the un
seasonable weather August has 
produced so far, but in any 
event youngsters are tough, and 
can take i t

Group attendemse at religious 
services to be conducted by the 
club will be a feature of the
trip.

Fire Report Released
The annual report o f Fire 

Chief John Kulynych shows 
that-in the fiscal year o f IMS- 
fit, the fire department received 
39 calls, locally, with the re
sult o f a total loss o f $61,850. 
The heaviest losses includ^ a 
gas station owned by P J . Per- 
ham, loss estimated at $27,500; 
one house, loss $15,000, and 
others ranging from a shed to 
chicken coop making up the 
total. The department alro as
sisted , in 17 mutual aids to 
other towns, and 15 depart
ments were called to Hebron 
during the year, giving aid.

Kujynych’s report was re
quested at this time by the 
board of finance for inclusion 
in the coming town report.

Construction of the new boil
er room at the Hebron fire
house is now going on. The 
name of Bruce Griffin has been 
approved for membership in the 
fire company.

On Dean’s List
Three Hebron students at the 

University of (jonnectlcut were 
placed on the honor roil during 
the past academic year. Regis
trar Franklin O. Fingles an
nounced today.

They are Joan E. Brunell, 
Mary L. Hooker and Carolyn 
A. Ckmlidge.

Troop Returns
The 11 boy scouts of Troop 28 

had a succe.ssful camping trip 
at the Lake of Isles Scout Reser
vation in North Stonington last 
week. Completing half of their 
first class requirements on an 
overnight hike to the Explorer 
base were: James Boyer, Ar- 
Sen Collins, Ralph Collins, Cal
vin Coolidge, George Duda. Paul 
Duda, Dennis Rusiilow and Tom 
Sylvester.

Jtunes Boyer, (Calvin Coolidge, 
George Duda, Howard Grant 
and Bruce Lipoincott were 
awarded the athletic badge. 
Swimming badges went to 
James Boyer, Calvin Coolidge 
and Tom Sylvester, smd to 
Ra'.ph Collins a partial swim
ming merit badge, also a per
sonal fitness and seamanship 
badge to Bruce Llpplncott.

Bronze Cedars awards went to

V I

Sleepwalker 
Tells PUght

Hazard of Smoking
If the government report on smoking and health hazards didn't convince her, Susie Pa
checo, 45, o f 2407 W. 32nd Ave., Denver, Colo., is now thinking. twice about buying her 
next pack of cigarettes, at least from a vending machine. The employe of the snack bar at 
the USO Servicemen’s Center was trapped with her hand caught in the machine for 20 
minutes. (AP Photofax.)

James Boyer, Arlen and Ralph 
Collins, CEdvln Coolidge, George 
and PauT. Duda, George Rose, 
and Tom Sylvester, for profi
ciency in scoutcraft, aquatics, 
campcraft, conservation sind 
personal fitness. James Boyer, 
Ralph Collins and Cidvln Cool
idge won the mile swim award.

Paul Duda was awarded the 
White Oak prize for donating 
10 hours for maintenance of 
the nature area. Bruce Lippin- 
cott was voted into the order 
of the arrow, the national 
brotherhood of scout campers. 
This order is bestowed upon a 
scout by his fellow campers,

showing that he has proven 
himself as an outstanding scout 
and a good and unselfish camp
er.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. M i s s  
Susan B, Pendleton, telephone 
228-3454.

By HARRY r .  BOaHirrHAL
KANSAS CITT, Mb. (AP) — 

Meet 81 aleapwalker — the kind 
wbo’a liable to show up In paja
mas at a neighbor's fun-dress 
cocktail party to talk about 
foam rubber capatane or the 
Malaysian market for blue can
dles.

Thera must be others Hke 
him, but you rarely hear of 
them because they aren’t o rg u - 
ised. What’s needed is a group 
caUed Somnombiillsta Anonyo* 
moua or SWAP—Bleep Walkeda 
Are People —  or even SLUM- 
BBRINO — so let US meander 
boldly everywhere robed In 
night garb.

His wife, doctor and assorted 
boepital attendants confirm his 
sleeping hours are a weird ka
leidoscope of gr o t ^ u e  actions. 
He la likely to startle hla wife in 
the detfkness by saying: "Pea
cock plumes make vu lar for 
squids."

TTtae trouble la that he’s never 
awake to know i t  He is left to 
wander and teUk through a mis
taken notion that sleepwalkers 
shouldn’t be awakened. lh «  cu
riosity of man has been piqued 
for centuries by his nocturnal 
fraternity — they were onoe 
thought bewitched — and even 
modem medical hooka Mas off 
somnambulism a^gta psychoneu- 
roais.

It's more than that, though. 
It’s a nocturnal adventure in In- 
genutty.

There is nothing of ths hands- 
outstretched, ghoat-liks walk in 
the reed sleepwalker, although 
that’a always been the ceurlca  ̂
tore of him. He walks normally 
with the imcanny ability of 
medctng his way safely around 
tomitore, over electric cords 
and through closed doors.

I should know, because my 
wife tells me shout it the next 
day. I've been a sleepwalker all 
my life.

There wae the time, with two 
feet of snow on the eround, 
when she caught me at the cor
ner a block away, dressed for a 
night on the town in one tennis 
shoe, red pajama top and ear- 
muffs.

In a hospital recently, under 
orders to stay In bed, I got up 
five times in one night. Plnally, 
I was tied to the bed with a re
straining Jacket They found me 
standing in the comer of smoth

er floor. The restraining Jacket 
■tin wae fastened to the oM.

Nobody knows how I got 
loose. I couldn’t do It while 
awake.

One morning, my patient Trife 
who took over retrieving me 
where my mother left off, 
asked: "What are capetansT" 

Why?
"Because at 4 o ’clock you 

aedd, *When you eew up my rope 
don’t forget to use foam-rubber 
capstans'.”

A  capstan Is a shipboard gadg
et for raising anchors. I  don’t 
recall ever having beard the 
word before.

One night, I  expounded this 
startling theory:

"Three button suits make you 
very thirsty.”

Another time I asked for 18 
blue Malaysian candles by my 
breakfast plate. And another: 
“ Weather surveys exclude cor
seted dogs because they ob
viously are detrimental.”

In my sleep, I have climbed a 
ladder, wooden spoon in hand, 
to fix the roof; have gotten half
way through ordering a phone 
call to a flower shop in Manitou, 
Iowa — is there such a place? 
— and have packed a suitcase 
with three old newspapers, a 
light bulb and two bunches of 
raw carrots.

The doctor says a psychiatrist 
probably can help.

My wife is against It.
She plans to get rich by col

lecting my profundlUes in a 
book.

The title: The Nut Cracks at 
Midnight.

Fired Teacher 
Gets Back Pay

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 
former English instructor at 
City College of San Framjlsco, 
fired in 1954 for refusing to an
swer questions before the House 
subcommittee on un-Americim 
activities, has won a court fight 
for reinstatement.

The State Supreme Court 
Tuesday ordered the San Fran
cisco Board of Education to re
hire John W. Mass, 63, and to 
pay him back wages estimated 
at more than $120,000.

The decision was the first un
der the Dllworth Act dealing 
with suspension and firing oi 
California school teachers who 
have taken the 5th amendment. 
The court ruled that the board 
failed to follow correct proce
dure in firing Mass.

YO lir chanee

Lycra* PROMISE soars 
above the waist

bypoirette
Nigh-waist Promise firms and 
contours midriff and waistiine, 
find its exciusive Biaband* con- 
troi feature flattens tummy, 
hips and derrî ra by inches. 
Now in ultra light Lycra* span- 
dex. Sizes 26-36,

Remember —  Experienced Fit
ting’s the thing and ser\'ice free.

Glazier’s
CORSET SHOP

$81 MAIN ST. e 648-6848 
AIROONDITIONED 

Oesed Mondnjre Daring Angpnt

Chevrolet Impala Super Sport Convertible

TO DRIVE A NEW CONVERTIBLE AND A BARGAIN TOO!

And when that new (»nvertible is a Chevrolet, 
America’s Number One car buy, you get more 
than your share of the bargain.

You get ultra-fioft vinyl upholstery. You get 
deep-twist carpeting wall to wall. You get a 
soft top that’s not just smooth on highways 
but on starts and stops and bumps.

So whether you wants top-of-the-line Impala

SEETHE RMN WITH THE H a l lUVS

Mo.1
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

Super Sport or the r^ la r lm p a la  convertible, 
this is the time to buy to get the best con -' 
vertible buy in town. Also a wide choice of 
other Chevrolet models* Chevelles, Chevy II’s 
and Corvairs.

The ’$4 model year is just about over.
So hurry! Come on down now while you 

still have the chance to drive a great bargain I

Chemlet-CheveUe-ChevyU- Corvair and CorveUe...NoJ Cm, No.1 Values, NallUne to lmy~Now at your dealerls
88 WHt

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTER. CONN.'

CARTER CiMvroItt Co., Inc.
1828 MAIN STTREET—848-5X88

AUTHfMUZED CHEVB(MJET DEALER 
IN NEW BRITAIN. CONN.

W ILCOX4IAU Chovrolft. Inc.
1141 I^ANLEY STBEin—XX8-0S45

AUTHORHO&D CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET. INC.
418 CONN. BOULEVARI^X88-84il

AUTHORIZED CHEVR(RJBI DEALER
IN WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

THE GRODY C H m O L E T  C O .
XI ISHAM R O illl—X88-5801

A u rm N u zm  Ch e v r o l e t  d e a l e r
IN HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS. INC.
1$U MAIN nR E E T -4$1-SI4«

'CHRWROLBT 
IN WlNDSOiL CONN.

ARDHIY CHEVROLCr.
IM  FOqUONOCK A "~  ~

DEALER

BirUMINOUS ASPHALT PATHW
m DRIVEWAYS e FARKXNO LOTH 

• OAS STATIONS e B A 8 R K R A U . COURTS 
) An Work FereonnllF

We Are 1M% lnaan8

DE M A IO  BROTHERS ““
T .L  M 3-769I— W e C u ry  S w b r

A M E R I C A ' S  L A R G E S T  F A M I L Y  C L O T H I N G  C H A I N

r

S£llc
Our 1.97 
man-tailored shirts 
at exciting savings!

Combed cotton oxfords and 
broadcloths... easy-care Dacron* 
polyester and cotton blends! 
Button-down collars, spread 
collars, Bermuda collars! Roll-up 
and long cuffed sleevesi 
W hite, pastels, deep shades* 
stripes, prints! Misses’ sizes.

HMST WHY • We mM far aiNi eelpl 
. • Ttiera are »■ credit tkergec)

n m  M ve ,  we hev# ee credit lecMtl 
AT B08KT HAR • Yew eero fceeewe • » iwel

I'.V'.

ROUTE 5
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TBB ASBOdAniD PRuaB , ,  ̂

fha  AMOdatMl Pron la azeluslTaif aotlUM 
to tka uaa of rapubltoaUoo ot all °awa dto 
Mtckaa oradftad to U or not otbarwlaa creow 
5 t a  t U a ^ l ^  ^  aUe tha looal aawa aub-

an*riSua al ropubUcatloa c< apodal dto 
patdMa kWato ara aJao raaarrod. _ _ _ _

Tha Baiald Prtntto* Compw.w DO raaiKinalblUt; lor typ^
pblcat arrora appaarlai. ln_^TartlaemMU 

otbar rapine matter In The Ifanchektar 
TMiiDg H«nU<L

Tull aarrtoa oUant of M. B. A. pnbUakera RepraaontatlTaa — TOa JuUua 
Kathaara Spadal kc^cy — Haw Tor* C U r

yphiSairo* anr>'ff*HfmilA.O 07 cniCOUU 
TTONS

tw  Wadneaday — 1 p.m. TUaaday.
Tor Thuraday — 1 p.m. Wedneaday.
TUr JWday -  1 p.m. Thumtoy.
Tor Baturday — 1 p.m» Trlday CUaaiflad daadllaa: 10:30 a.m. aack day aC 

pUbUeation axcapt Itoturday — 0 a.ra.

Wadnaadar, Aufuat IS

Defininc Co«ri**«nc«

Tha Btandinf Cotnmittaa on Bklucation 
Ara.inat Communlam of the Amorlcan 
B ar Aaaociatlon haa aponaored an expert 
atudy of the thing called peaceful ooex- 
iatanca. Tha product, titled "Peaceful 
Oo-exlatence; a  Communlat Blueprint 
Tor Victory,” haa been publlahed in 
pamphlet form, and 20,000 ooplea of It 
ara ta> be dlatrlbuted free to teachera, 
atudenU and llbrarlea. The atudy Itaelf 
araa made by I?r. Rldiard V. Allen, who 
la apedallat on Slno-Sovlet affalra a t  the 
Center lor Strategic Studiea a t George
town Unlveraity.

n>la atudy, now to be dlatrlbuted with 
tiM preatlge of tha American Bar Aaao- 
elation behind it in addiUon to Ita own 
aeholarahlp, flnda what lU title Impliea.

Wa, tha kmocenta and the gullible, 
might think of peaceful coexlatence aa 
a aUte of affalra In which people would 
Mva together aa peaceful nalghbora in a 
•world aafe for dlveralty.”

Wa might think of it aa aomething 
Mia that. Not, according to Dr. Allen, 
Me Communiata.

Hera to how Dr. Allen deacrlbea what 
peaceful coexlatence really la:

"Tha apeclfic funcUon of peaceful eo- 
axiatence to not, aa we have found, tha 
aatabliahment of a mere period of rela
tive calm on a world-wide acale. Rather,
R ia to provide condltiona favorable for 
waging a  many-pronged offenaive at  
and within the non-Communiat world.

"Above all it createa a degree of flex- 
fcllity hitherto xmknown to the Commu- 
niat movmient, Inaamuoh aa it allowa 
hameaaing and utiliaing the moat dia- 
parate forcaa for tha revolutionary 
aauae.”

I t  to clear,” wrote Dr. Allan, "that 
when Communiata employ the language 
of 'peace' they do ao to maak their true 
atrateglc p'urpoae: the iaolation, encir- 
alement, weakening and deatruction of 
the free world and ita way of life. Tha 
■old war haa not concluded, but haa en
tered a new and atill more complex phaaa 
in which the apectrum of paychological, 
political, economic and claaa warfare 
arlll be radically expanded.

"Such claaaic techniquea aa aubvar- 
iion, eapionage, propaganda, aabotage, 
tarroriam, deceit and incited diaordera 
arill remain and be refined; but the new 
techniquea of nuclear blackmail are alao 
to be employed whenever feaaible.”

Tha temptation, on reading auch ar
gument, la to take a glib piece of truth, 
and give a hit and run anawer. The glib, 
quick truth might be thia: If we ever 
believe Dr. Allen, and all begin to think 
and act that way, then hia definition of 
peaceful coexlatence will turn out to ba 
completely accurate. If we behave aa Dr. 
Allen would have ua behave, the Com- 
Mniata oouldn’’t make coexistence work 
In any good aenae even if they wanted 
be.

But the real anawer to auch aa Dr. 
Allan haa to be a more reaaoned affair. 
It haa to begin with the aaaurance to 
Dr. Allen that the world la not gullible 
aa ha aeems to fear; that it long ago 
gave up believing Communlat words and 
■logana and began raallaing that it had 
to deal with Communist oonditiona and 
acta. The anawer has to continue with 
lha aasartion that there to nothing in 
world axperlencc which insists that tha 
present kind of struggle between Bast 
and Weat does have to continue until it 
•nda in the destruction of one or the 
other. Finally, whatever Dr. Allen 
thinks, or whatever the Communists in
tend, or whatever we ara willing to try 
to settle for, the truth about eoexiatenca 
remains something beyond all of us. 
Tliere to either coexistence or nonexia- 
tenee. If the Communists a ra  really not 
shooslng coexistence, then both they 
end we need to be warned that what 
they are doing to choosing nonexistence 
Sor everybody.

Aa for us, we do not have to be simple
s r  naive or trusting or soft or gullible, 
on the orte hand, or supercharged with 
suspicion autd fear on the other. Some
where between IQiruahchev's occaaional 
blUing and cooing and Dr. Allen’s hys
teria civilized men ought to be able to 
Mcept some rationally shared ramx>nsi- 

tor thsir own ^wrvivaL

BdU PIm RcBr-End Motor
I t  was rsmarked hers not long ago 

M at it would be interesting and educa^ 
tional and a  fair p art of the develop
ment of public Judgment on seat belts 
If their absence or presence was report
ed in all kinds of accidents which might 
have all kinds of results.

We were nurturing an unworthy sus
picion that we were being told about 
seat belts only in accidents where it 
eould be argued that they had proved 
their safety vidue. And we thought it 
would be a good idea to include, in all ac
cident reports, whatever their nature 
and whatever the Injury to life or limb, 
notations aa to whether or not seat belts 
were being worn.

But the news about aeat belts in acci
dents has continued normal. We hear 
about them when It can be claimed that 
they have saved Uvea, or could have 
saved Uvea. Otherwise, they never ap
pear in the news.

Juat the other day, however, this nor
mal run of the news glortifylng the seat 
belt seemed to stand in need of some 
psu'tlal correction.

The way the news came out was that 
■eat belts had saved the lives of four 
people when their small car was hit by a 
giant trailer truck, which proceeded to 
push the small car 100 feet down the 
highway and finally turn it over.

But it turned out that one of the mi
nor details in the story had some im
portance. The small car had been struck 
not head-on, but from the rear. So far 
aa the crash Impact was concerned, then, 
the blow the small car took was one 
which pressed the driver and bis three 
passengers back against their seats, not 
tried to throw them forward against the 
windshield, or out the car window. In 
thia particular instance, then, the crash 
and the seat belts both held the people 
in the same direction, tight against 
their seats, and the passengers wouldn’t 
have pitched forward even if they had 
been wearing no belts at all. Conceiv
ably, when their small car finally did 
turn over, the seat belts helped. But 
some small doubt as to the main claim 
of the accident story can be maintained, 
even though the story will now obviously 
go into circulation aa another item in 
the drive to have not only the installa
tion but the wearing of seat belts made 
sompulsory.

This particular accident happened to 
give the normal aeat belt theory a sort 
of reverse twist, and it had ita reverse 
significeuice so far aa the small car safe
ty argument is concerned, too. In this 
instance, the thing that took the worst 
beating in the small car being hit by the 
giant trailer was the small car’s motor. 
It was demolished. Quite obviously, then, 
the motor was in the rear, taking the 
heaviest blow upon itself, and protecting 
the family sitting up front. This waa, 
of course, one kind of crash experts in
terested in proving the small cars, and 
particularly the rear-engine small cars, 
dangerous have not bothered to make. 
Well .it 1s indeed a far-fetched argument 
in behalf of the safety factors in the 
rear-engine small car. But they do in
deed Uke the rear-end crash very well, 
aa that family of four can testify. Quite 
conceivably, they owe their lives to the 
fact that they were riding in a rear- 
engine compact. That would still be not 
even the beginning of any argument we 
should make it legal to buy only rear- 
engine compacts.

Let’s Stop To Think
Before the nation goes gung-ho over 

Southeast Asia, and the man at the bar 
boasts he is ready to send young men to 
die in villages he can t pronounce, we 
should make certain we at least under
stand the proportions of the possible 
consequence.

The cong r̂eseionp.l and public reaction 
to the Southeast Asia crisis should be 
expected. If it was not expected. Amen- 
can mllltarv action, with the risk of 
broadening the Vietnamese war, would 
probably never have been taken.

But unity, patriotism, and prepared
ness csui easily give way to war hys
teria. And if a populace is whipped to 
the frothing point, its leaders—-political 
and military- are affected and their 
decisions are colored by citizen feeling.

The necessity of the United States to 
defend Itself is axiomatic. The necessity 
of the United Stater to engage in war to 
defend secondary, periphery interests 
must be clearly established, x x x x

No military action -even in anticipa
tion of an aggressive act—should be 
launched until every other possible 
means of avoiding it is exhausted, and 

“ the nullity of further endeavors is ex- 
plained to the people who must bear 
the consequences of using might as an 
instrument of decision.

We will never talk the Communiata 
out of being Communists, and we will 
never talk them out of doing anything 
that they think is in their interest and 
against ours. But we can make it diffi
cult for them through non-military 
measures to brave the circumstances 
and the consequences of their intents.
X X X X

We must always consider the escala
tor tendencies of local conflicts which 
Involve regional and world-wide Allies. 
And our decisions to do combat on one 
level must be made with the knowledge 
that it will not remain in our power 
alone to keep it within the Ihnits we are 
presently prepared to fight.

Today’s crisis, and the one that may 
erupt two or 10 years from now in 
Southeast Asia, could mean a thermo
nuclear war in which all conceptions of 
"victory" or "success" could be shat
tered with the rubble of civilized con
centrations. American decisions to fight 
a declared or undeclared war anywhere 
must be based on a reading of the in
tents and resolve in Moscow and Peking, 
with the understanding that enemy 
powers must also act upon conditions 
and crises for reasons which—though 
we judge them wrong, inrunoral, evil or 
foolish, may be to them compelling and 
unavoidable.

In any confrontation in which wi seek 
fo prevent war through strength and 
determination we must weigh a  margin 
of error on both sides. Once the horror 
.of war is upon us it will no longer mat
ter that we were right and the enemy 
was wrong, if in our calculations we 
didn’t leave room for his bad judg
ment. X x X X

Now, not later, to the tome to thhik 
■bout it.

— WATJBRBURT UmPVBLfpJLMt

T/T L SHIP FIGUREHEAD: King Henry The Navigator On Portuguese Bark Sagres
A float With R esin sid  P in to

Jimmy
Breslin

The Simple Fact
Inside Report

by
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

jr a w  YORK. Aug. 12 — It to 
very simple and very bad. Many 
white people in New York City 
do not like colored people. They 
learned to be like thia a long 
time ago, at the kitchen table, 
and they learned It from their 
parents, and their parents 
learned it in the same way. and 
the dislike la deep and it does 
not go away. And now, white 
people in New York City are 
organizing and getting ready to 
do something about the way 
this thing called civil rights is 
starting to affect them. These 
plan, on Sept. 14, to keep their 
children home from school. 
’They do not plan to keep them 
out just for a day. 'They plan to 
keep the children home until the 
law which calls for schools to 
be integrated by busing chil
dren from one area to another 
is taken away.

Thto school boycott to not a 
sudden, random plan. It has 
been taking shape for weeks 
and the people are resolute. 
Maybe more resolute than any 
movement we have seen In this 
city so far. This is a movement 
of white housewives with chil
dren, with their husbands trail
ing after them. And yesterday 
afternoon, as they worked on 
this boycott hi Brooklyn and In 
Queen.s, it was all a little 
frightening because you got the 
Wea that it is big. Too big.

"The other night,” a woman 
was saying, ‘T saw this kid on 
television, crying at his broth
er’s funeral. 'Then in the mid
dle of his crying, he started to 
ling this freedom song and I 
said to myself, ‘My God, am I 
doing the wrong thing?’ But 
then I turned around and look
ed at my own kids and I  knew 
I  waa doing the right thing. I ’ll 
keep them out a week. Two 
weeks. Two months, if I  have 
to. What’s two months compar
ed to eight years of education? 
I don’t want my kids leaving 
thia house and going to school 
in some place where they can 
be killed.”

Her husband was with her. 
‘T sat down and thought this 
thing out,” he said. ‘Tm  not 
stupid enough to try and fool 
myself. Maybe If you know 
what the illness is, you can cure 
it. But I have to say that I ’m 
a  bigot. Maybe some of these

other people can ];day games 
and tell you it is aomething else, 
but I don’t what it is. I ’m bigot
ed. What more can I tell you?”

Both of them are old friends. 
They own a house in a white 
neighborhood In Queens and 
they live quietly and do not 
break laws. They are above vi
olence. They are not going to 
go out and shoot at colored 
people. 'White people don’t have 
to do that. They have so many 
more resources than guns.

There was one night, two 
months ago, when the woman 
sat down at the telephone and 
said she had to raise money.

"We want to put a full-page 
ad in the paper to protest this 
busing,” she said. "We have to 
be at the newspaper with the 
money by 8 o’clock or the paper 
won’t run the ad.”

She started dialing. I t  was 
B:46 p.m. She called other 
housewives, in the area, mostly, 
and a real-estate agent or two. 
By 8 o’clock her husband was

at the newspaper with $2,000 
in small bills in his hand.

The group they are in, and 
the group which haa come from 
nowhere to become a force in 
this city, is called Parents and 
Taxpayers. It  is highly organiz
ed, with the housewife’s wea
pon, the telephone on the kit
chen wall, its basic strength. In 
Queens. PAT, as the group is 
called, has telephone commit
tees. Bach woman, on the com
mittee is responsible for calling 
up 45 other women and gi'vihg 
them information or asking 
them for money.

Frederick Reuss, a lawyer, to 
one of the major PAT leaders. 
He was found, yesterday after
noon, in the office of the Queens 
Board of Elections of Jamaica. 
Reuss was at a counter in the 
front office. Behind him, going 
through file cabinets and writ
ing down names, were house
wives from the group. They 
were verifying names on a petl-

(See Page Nine)

A Thought for Today
THE MJNIS'TRY OF 'THE 

LA ITY: In Our Homellfe.
How often our personal goals 

and schedules become a- bturier 
to personal relationships with 
our children. We work so hard 
to provide a good home for 
those we love that we fall to 
And time to offer them our 
greatest possession—ourselves.

Reuel Howe in his book 
"Herein Is Love” tells the story 
of a rose gardener who spent 
a great deal of his time among 
his flowers, bringing to them 
the kind of care and attention 
that won for him many prizes 
and recognition at flower shows.

On one occasion, he had sev
eral blooms coming along that 
he was nurturing for a coming 
show, being grown on a bush 
of his favorite variety. On the 
^ y  before the exhibit, his 

-«>ur-year-old son appeared be
fore him with ecstatic face and 
with one of the prize roses 
clutched stemless in his hand, 
saying, "Look, Daddy, what I  
brought you.”

It  was obvious that the lad 
loved his father and sought to 
show his love by bring îng him 
a rose that was certain to 
please. He wanted his father’s 
love and approval.

But the father responded, not 
as a father, but as a rose 
grower and exhibitor. He failed 
to see the child’s desire for af
fection and response and saw 
only his own chances for recog
nition desti^oyed. He responded 
by scolding and spanking the 
child.

How often this is a picture 
of life In our homes, when our 
personal ambitions and goals 
clash with the needs of our 
growing children. Who wins 
out ? Who gets hurt ? Or are we 
mature enough to understand, 
love and accept the members 
of our family, especially our 
children, as persons, and see 
beyond their overt actions the 
reasons that create them ?

A writer in another day, the 
Apostle Paul, offered this ad
vice to assist the laity in the 
home ministry: “Fathers, don’t 
overcorrect your children or 
make it difficult for them to 
obey the commandment. Bring 
them up with Christian teach
ing in Christian discipline.” 

(Ephesians 6:4, 
Phillips translation)

Rev. Alex H. EUsesser,
Pastor
Community Baptiart Church

WASHiINGTaN — A terse 
and confidential memorandum 
strikes a true note at the new 
Republican National Commit
tee, now undergoing drastic 
surgery.

“Let us all resolve to mini
mize the rumor problem as 
much as possible by not talk
ing to members of the press, 
either on or off the record, 
about the activities or appoint
ments of the National Commit
tee. All announcements will be 
made by the Chairman (Dean 
Burch) through the Public Re
lations Division. Your coopera
tion is moat important for the 
winning campaign we must 
and will conduct.”

Elven oldtlmers who have 
held Important committee posts 
for years fall within the sweep
ing sanctions of John Grenier’s 
memorandum.

Grenier, S3, is Burch’s razor- 
sharp second-in-command. As 
Alabama’s Republican State 
Chairman, he executed Sen. 
Barry Goldwater’s all-conquer
ing Southern strategy before 
the San Ftancisco convention.

To the new, youthful mili
tants who have taken over the 
committee, the no-talk edict is 
A routine precaution that any 
sensible commander would pess 
around on the eve of the big 
’i-a tile.

But to the professionals who, 
well or 111, have been mann ng 
the National Committee’s ram
parts for nearly a decade it 
has a chilling tone.

"This is right down the Gold- 
water groove,’’ said one. "The 
key word in this operation is 
control. They’re out to make 
over the National (k>mmittee 
and the party in their own im
age, and they won’t brook in
terference or dissension in the 
ranks.”

Burch and Grenier have now 
ousted several oldtimers from 
key policy places and installed 
Goldwater men.

Dr. William G. Prendergast 
director of the committee’s re
search staff since 1960 and as
sistant since 1957, is out. Re
placing him is Edward Mc
Cabe, a one-time Eisenhower 
aide who has been heading re
search activities for Goldwater 
since the fall of 1963. McCabe 
is a prominent Washington at
torney whose conservative 
views of labor relations are 
close to Goldwater’s.

Lee PHjtter, a 'Virginian and 
National Committee strategist 
on party-building in the South,

‘ I”'”' I'liblislii-rA " sp.UH r 
Sviiilit-nlc

i i i i i i l i i l i i i f

jubW fixm

to also out. Grenier himself wQl 
handle Southern oiganlsation, 
with help from Peter O’Donnell, 
Texas State Chairman and 
he- ' of the original Draft Gold- 
water committee. Potter will 
get a routine job at the com
mittee, but his jurisdiction over 
"Operation Dixie” has ended.

On the purge list is erstwhile 
public relations chief William 
Sprague, replaced by 31-yeer- 
old Lee Edwards, the pre-con
vention Goldwater press man 
and a founder of Young Amer
icans for freedom. Edwards to 
now beefing up his force to 
more than 30 in Washington 
alone, with others to be stra
tegically placed around the 
country.

Next to Burch and Grenier, 
the most important new man 
on the committee is Wisconsin 
industrialist Wayne Hood, a 
highly respected semi-profes
sional politician. An original in 
the Draft Goldwater move
ment with experience dating 
back to the 1952 Eisenhower 
campaign. Hood will direct all 
field operations for the National 
Committee.

What these changes signify, 
is a massive, portentous turn
over in both men and jwUcy.

In 1960, after John Kennedy 
won the Presidential nomina
tion. the Democratic National 
Committee was simply an un
important adjunct to the Ken
nedy Presidential campaign. 
Goldwater is playing it dif
ferently. Having licked the 
easy-going traditionalist East
ern Republicans at San Fran
cisco, CJoldwater is making sure 
that, win or lose, his new brand 
of militant conservatism will 
have solid control of the na
tional party machinery after 
Nov. 3.

This is why it’s been essential 
to take over key policy posts on 
the committee. Moreover, Gold
water’s entire campaign af>- 
paratus will be enclosed within 
the National Committee. Both 
he and running mate William 
Miller are moving into new of
fices at the National (Commit
tee.

Quite naturally, some of the 
oldtimers are uneasy about the 
new order at 11I2B I  Street.

" I  shouldn’t be seen Ulklng 
to you,” one of them told us 
when we dropped In for a look 
at the committee's much-en- 
larged offices last week. "These 
new fellows aren’t kidding. 
They’re tough and efficient, and 
they’re digging in for the long 
pull. It gives me a sinking sen
sation in the pit of mv 
stomach.” ^

1964 Publishers NewDDUMs 
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Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

Directors of Manchester Auc
tion Mart vote to reopen Mart 
for sale of vegetatoles and fruits.

Board of police commiaerion- 
srs set tentative police budget 

$46,596.30; believe increase 
of $6,000 necessary for coming 
year.

WPA Bookmobile b e g i n s  
service in area with central o<- 
fioe at Lincoln SohooL

1 0  Years Ago
Damage from haltotona In 

Manchester triples estimated 
figures: $3 million tolled In 
losses. '

Manchester Engraving Cota 
new firm, buys Cheney Bros! 
engratring equipment used in 
ftibric iniatlngs fo etoirt as«r 
IuwItkiss.
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South Windsor

Town Council Cited 
In Recreation Rise

tioa of $6,000 signatures. Ths 
pstltion to tor a  referendum on 
school busing to bs plaesd on 
the ballot In November.

Reuse to a  heavy man with 
elippod black hair. Hs had on a 
blue-striped seersucker jacket, 
d«rk blue slacks end a blue 
shirt open a t the neck. His 
strfosd tie was not knotted.

‘% avs ths riots got anything 
ts  do with thto?”

“No, we’ve been planning 
thto since June. I  think it can 
be very successful. I  just learn
ed that H syor Wagner finally 
■aid hs would see us. But words 
sisn’t  going to stop thto. Tlis 
only tlMig that to going to stop 
thto to f ^  repeal of ths law. 
Ws mean this.'’

"They Juat tried to shove It 
down our throats,” one of them 
Fslieia Pstosa, was saying. "Ws 
pay taxes and Uvs whsrs ws 
want and just like that they tsU 
ns to swid our kids into some 
tough neighborhood. Who do 
they think ws a re ?”

m i  PubltolMni NewwMtwr 
brndicata

RsersatloB Dlrscter lamtlCannasyn, 4$$ Buokland
and Fatrieia L. KrawsM,

GOP Chieftains 
Meet at Summit

(Oomtkmei f r s n  F ag s One)

mads ths statement at ths Re
publican national convention in 
l u  Francisco July K .

Rssd ss4d that sxidanation 
helped, but hs would like fur
ther riarlflcatkm.

CSiarles Percy, GOP candi
date for governor of Illtnoto, 
■aid the question already has 
been elearsd up In hii mind.

‘T was jmsltive he was not 
sondoning the actions of radl- 
eaU,” Percy said.

<3ov. George Romney of Mich
igan, who has been cool toward 
the ticket, told newsmen he will 
eampalgn for re-election "on 
the basis of my own record."

Asked whether he will cam
paign tor the Goldwater-MUler 
ticket, Romney said he hasn’t 
been asked.

Other OOP leaders had these 
observations prior to the eon- 
clxve:

Gov. Cliff Hansen, Wyoming, 
said he thinks differences be
tween the party's moderates 
and the conservative nominee 
were exaggerated after the con
vention.

Gov. Henry Bellmon, Oklaho
ma, long a  Goldwater support
er, said the nominee Is a  party 
man who recognizes the need to 
work within the party.

Gov. Robert Smylie, Idaho, 
said he will campaign for the 
ticket and had said he would 
long before the convention nom 
inated Goldwater.

Percy said he Is confident of 
winning the IlUnois governor
ship but added "I really don't 
know” whether (Soldwater, aa of 
BOW, would carry Illinois.

Today in History
By Hie Assoolated Press 

Totey to Wednesday, Aug. it, 
Me a2Bth day of 1664, there are 
141 days left In the year. 
Today’s Highlight In History 

On this date in 1676, King 
Philip, one of the greatest In 
dlan (Mefs, who created the 
first real organized resistance 
to white settlers, was trapped 
and shot to death near Turn
er’s Falls, Mass. The long war 
he had waged taught the col
onies Ihs value of unity.

On nUs Date
In 1891, American poet, editor 

and'Diplomat Jam es Russeil 
Lowell died.

In 1898, United States forces 
entered the Philippines city of 
Manila.

In 1914, Great Britain de- 
elared war on Austrla-Hun-
r*ry .

In 1641 President Franklin D. 
Rfx>sevelt and Brltl.sh Prime 
Minl.vter Winston Churchill met 
at sea to draft the Atlantic 
Charter. ,

In 1944, alMed forces lib
erated Florence, Italy.

Ten Years Ago '
The Interstate Commerce 

Commission approved reorgani
sation for the Long Island Rail
road, ending a Hve and one- 
half year bankruptcy of the 
commuter line.

Five Years Ago 
The Foreign Ministers of the 

Organization of American States 
met in Santiago, Chile, to con
sider tensions in the (llaribbean 
area.

One Year Ago 
President John F. Kennedy of

fered a revised tax cut pro
posal. suggesting two-step re
ductions riarting January first, 
1M4.

Toay’s Bidrthday 
Famed Mexican Qxnedian 

(Mario Moreno) CJsntiflas to M 
today.

Quototlon For Today 
T sometimes wish that people 

wotiM put a little more em
phasis upon the observance of 
the law than they do upon its 
enforcement — (Jalvln Coolidge, 
sur SOth president.

NOT FORGOTTEN 
CBDARHURST, N.Y. (AP) — 

Five policemen who rushed to 
Jack Myers’ home 11 years ago 
to help save his son’s life, re
turned to the house recently to 
celebrate the boy’s ISth birth
day.

At the age of 18 months, Paul 
Myers was desperately HI with 
bronchial pneumonia when his 
mother called the police depart
ment tor help. Four patrolmen 
and a sergeant resp<mded and 
administered oxygen and mouth 
to-mouth breathing for nearly 
six hours.

When the family made out the 
guest list for Paul’s Bar Mitx- 
vah party, the five policemen 
were a t the top of ths list. They 
arrived vrith the blessing of Po- 
Itee OeminlBslensr Jam es Kelly, 
wba ^granted them leave, and 

. wMk a  ■a'viaca bead aa a  g itt

Brady thto week lauded the role 
of the town eounetl tai the rapid 
growth of tha town rsersatim  
program. Brady, pointing to ths 
purchase of Spring Pond Park 
and an increase in the recrea
tion sUff, cited ths councilmsn’S 
recognition of the need for com
munity recreation facilities.

Brady, though, urged expan
sion of the adult recreatimi pro
gram to attract more partlcipa 
tion by town residents. Brady 
also expressed hope that the 
children’s plsygrourid program  
could keep abreast of a  rapidly 
climbing population.

The town’s recreation depart
ment originated in 1962 when 
Terry Sprenkel, town manager, 
ap points Brady as Director of 
RMreatlon. ’The department 
operates year-round on a  part- 
tima basis. When tbs rsorsation 
program began the town pop
ulation was estimated a t 10,500.

Ths first duty of the de
partm ent waa to start a  Mim- 
mer program at alamantary 
■ohooi playgrounds. Before thto, 
no type of town recreational 
program had evar bean organ
ized. The first summer proved 
auoeessful in that 2,000 oiiUdrsn 
psirtlclpatsd. Ths total staff 
duties were covered by two 
people — one full-time and the 
other on a half-day schedule.

Playgrounds were visited by 
the two staff members ona-snd- 
a-half-days per week. Then, aa 
now, part of ths day was ds- 
voteid to arts and ersifts proj
ects, and a full program of 
games, sports and athletioa-was 
offered.

According to Brady, the sum
mer program to an integral part 
of the recreation program for 
it to these younger children who 
will continue to use the recrea
tional facilities throughout their 
growing years.

In the fall of 1966, a part- 
time winter program was insti
tuted. This haa proven to be a  
semi-successful operation. In 
the first year the department 
organized baricetball leagues 
for elementary and high school 
boys and met with great suc
cess. A men’s volleyball league 
and women’s physical fUnegs 
program started riowly and 
ended with mild success.

open on thh ndMl foyn. Mbnday 
and nmrsiby.from Ills to 6:00.

■anM

6U-SMI.

Rd.
ITS

Foster B t
U brary Cfosed 

Mrs. David Hyman, assistant 
librarian at ths Wood Memorial 
Library, sanouncad today that 
they will rs m i^  closed an addi
tional week tor further rdnova- 
tion. Ths'corrsctsd opsniag date 
to August M. The library will bs

VAO W n  DfOMMB 
BAST KARTFOIto (A F ) —  

Net taieoms of $11,566,069 or 
$1.66 a common share was re
p o t ^  yesterday by United 
AJreratt Oorp. for ths first 
half of 1964. In the same pe
riod last year net income was 
$t,54$,F76 and common stock 
was $1-66. a  share. Salas for 
ths first half of thto year to
taled $6tT,7tO,97$, oompared 
with 967I,$7$,5S1 for the eeme 
period lest year.

Johnson Hints 
New Tax Cuts

WABHlNaTON (A P )—Pree- 
ident' Johnson hiu Sfaln held 
out ths posslbiUty of siMthsr 
taicoais tax cut “before too 
long.”

AddrssalnC $.000 members of 
ths National Association of 
Oounties and their femlllea 
gathered on the White House 
south town Tussdey, Johnson 
■eid a nation’s strength to in Its 
economy as wen as Ms arms.

Johnson, who intends to make 
proaperity one of his top oam- 
pai|h issues, said purohating 
power 1s up and to going to he

pushed higher, and that unem
ployment la below 6 per cent 
and to going to be driven lowsr.

"Taxes have been cut,” he 
added. "Federal spending has 
been held down. W s inland to  
make every effort to keep the 
budget below $100 billion again 
next year.

“If ^ c e s  remain stable, as 
they have, and prosperity eon- 
tlnues, as it is, we want to out 
some of our excise taxes a t 
least —  and, before too long, to 
cut income taxes once more.” 

The President - had talked of 
(he ohance of another tax cut 
almost before the ink was <toy 
on last February's $llA-Mllion 
reduction.

Two months after M w

signed ha told husbiasanien a t  a  
Whits House dtnnsr that “I  see 
another tax out a  few years 
dO'vn the road” If the present 
«oe to suoesssM  tn building the 
economy.

ASKS UN PATMKNTS 
HAMDEN (A P) — The John

son administration should in
sist th at ths Soviet Union “most 
Its obligations to the United 
Nations,” says JohR Lodge, Rs- 
publican esmUdats for ths U.S. 
EHists “Ths U Jf. cannot ba a  
truly rsprsssntativs Interna
tional orgaalaatimi unless ah 
member nations mast their ft-, 
naneial obligations,” Lodge said' 
In a aposeh ysstarday before ths 

jHamdm OOP town remmlttss.

P A C a iltH B ^
,• f irfilnyii IS —6

FALSE lEinrH
with M o r*  CkHNfert

' PA srm in,. a  'lnasssai' fdfeatM 
(Boo-eeM) povr3«\ taSKto fa S ts S to  
mors Amur .To set sad lalkm  sum  
ecmfoit. Just *prlaUe s  little FAS* 
TUTH on your pistss. No ■unuoy. 
■oosr. posty tasto or feWnf. Olutos 
"ptotqodqr” (doaturo bemtb). (MS 
FABTUTS at aay drag oowttoC '

SAVE NOW AT 
ARTHUR DRU8 
REOPEN SALE

Last year the program was 
extended to include three bas
ketball leagues for boys which 
were well received. The adults 
program was changed to a fair
ly loosely organized recreation
al period for men and women 
called "Men’s Night Out” and 
"Women's Night Out.” These 
met wMh success and are ex
pected to increase this year.

Last summer, because of the 
good reeults with high school 
boys’ basketball in the previous 
winter, an outdoor league was 
started. This proved to be pop
ular and has been carried out 
again this year.

The highlight of the 1963 
summer season, however, was 
the tennis instruction program 
held two nights at the high 
school tennis courts. Again this 
year it proves to be very popu
lar with young people In town.

The Innovation of a men’s 
Softball League last May Indi
cated the recreation depart
ment's policy of opening new 
areas of sctivltiee to fit the 
nee<to of residenU. The league 
has run 12 weeks on a two- 
round schedule involving six 
teams and hS3 not resultsd in a 
single forfeit due to lack of 
players.

While playgrounds increased 
to the current total of six, the 
most noteworthy facility expan
sion was the soqutoiti<m of 
Spring Pond Park. Thto area 
was opened July 14 due to the 
combined efforts of the em 
ployes of several of the town 
departments who w o r k e d  
against odds.

In line with the steady in
crease in facilities, interest, and 
town population, the recreation 
department Increased Ms staff. 
With the 1963 staff of five, 
each playground was in ( ^ r a 
tion every afternoon and three 
mornings a week. In turn, this 
increased the attendance fig' 
uree at all playgrounds.

This year, the playground 
staff increa.sed to seven allow
ing for each playground to be 
covered all day by at least two 
people. In addition, the depart
ment Include five part-time 
employes, and nine full-time 
employe.  ̂ assigned to the pool.

Auxiliary Meeting 
The Ladles Auxiliary of the 

South Windsor Volunteer Fire 
Department will hold their reg
ular monthly meeting Wednes
day, August 12 at the home of 
Mrs. Thomas Daly, 121 Maskll 
Road. The meeting will begin 
at S p.m.

Driver Charged 
After Investigating an acci

dent on Rt. 5 Saturday night, 
police charged Mrs. Celia Bias- 
singame, 159 Capen Street, 
Hartford, with failure to grant 
the right of way and operating 
a motor vehicle wltnout a li
cense.

Police reported Robert 
MacDonald, 22 Wedgewood Rd. 
Manchester, 18, was proceeding 
north on Rt. 6 when Mrs. Bias- 
slngane darted out of a gas 
station on the west side. Cross
ed a break m the esplanade and 
struck the MacDonald vehicle.

Mrs. Blassingane will appear 
In East Hartford Circuit Ctourt 
on Aug. 3.

The investigating otflcsr was 
Trooper Alfred Cowperthwalte.

Ox Dexa’s l i s t  
Four local itudenta were 

among 729 undergraduates at 
the University of Connecticut 
placed on the honor roll during 
the past academic year, Regis
tra r Franklin O. Ftoiglss 
aeunesd today.

Tltsy wars Nancy J .  Renum, 
1960 Sullivan Ava.; Ruth L Oed-

as Ightoxil Or.: BmAA w .
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littleBig room^ 

inbetween rooms

room

inside story
I II  I PI I I 'l 'i ’i ' i ’i

Fit your 

perfectly

With Duofoam* 
Cushions

living room or den 

with a Watkins sofa

Use 54-inch Love Seats in pairs in 
bijr rooms; singly for small ones, 
|175. Matching Wing Chairs, $99.

175. 99.
1. Frames made of 1V4" 
dried hardwoods, doweled, 
glued and comer braced for 
rigidity.

2. Super-Sagless one-piece 
webbed bases with three met
al supjwrts attach ^  to 
frame with helical springs.

■

■uuiMiHumiyuiF

Oversize 84-inch Colonial Wing 
Sofas have 8 Duofoam* cushions.

225.
~

8. Deep, hour-glass-shaped 
base coils are firmly 'tied 8 
ways with finest Italian 
twine.

The Jumbo Size Wing Sofa meas
ures 96 inches long . . perfect for 
today’s over-size living rooms.

269.

4. Full floating front spring 
edges provide same buoyancy 
at front as at sides and backs 
of cushions.

5. Backs of wing pieces have 
small, muslin-p o c k e t e d 
springs for added luxury.

I tMi pi<i r i ' i u i ' i ' t i r i H i  i 'li i 'i 'P l 'i  1

The 54-inch Lawson Love Seat fits 
into small or large rooms, $139. 
Matching Lawson Chairs $89.

139. 89.

78” Wing Sofas 199. 

Wing Chairs 99.

The Colonial W ing Croup
Early Amarican lattlars had Kttia fima +o furnish fmT comforts of 
homa as wa know tham today. Wood laat bafiohas, stools and chairs 
ha(j to suffice. Thara wara no comfortably upholstarad piaeas in 
Pilgrim days. So today, wa taka an 18th' eantury wino chair as a 
modal for sofas; drass tham in twOads or gay prints with box plaats 
to furnish 20th eantury comfort for our 1964 ^Brly Amarican rooms. 
What's mora, wa add daap coil spring bases and Duofoam* cushions 
for added luxury. Watkins makes it possible to fit just about any 
room with tour sofa sizes and a matching wing chair. All are custorn 
covered in tha fabrics you choose to 90 te st with your color 
schemas. Sea these and many othar models at Watkins tomorrow.

i h — -----------\
m m m n m

6. Between springs and cov
er go burlap, then pads of 
rubberized hair; finally cot
ton felt for smoothness and 
softness.

66-inch Junior Size Lawson Sofa 
provides seating for three in 
homes with small wallspaces.

159.

s ' l ' s i i i ' i i ' i i n i ' m ’Ki't

Living room a bit larger than 
average? Use this 84-inch size.

7. All seat cushions are of 
Duofoam, the most luxurious 
latex rubber cushioifs you’ve 
ever seen. Regular 4l^ inch 
core of foam is co v e rt top 
and bottom with 1 inch of su- 
persoft latex foam; 6Vi inch
es in all I

8. The faf»ncs you choose 
are carefully matched, cut 
and tailored.

9. Pieces are custom-covered 
juet for you; come fresh 
iron  the factory.

199.
1

bd
tnuuuwuimyBimiinmi

If  you have an extra large living 
room, the Jumbo Sofa provides 96 
inches of Duofoam* luxury.

219.

78 '̂ Lawson Sofas I75* 

Lawson Chairs 89*

The Lawson Lounge Croup
You have no problem fifting any siza room with a sofa whan you 
shop at Watkins Semi-Annual Sala. Watkins Sofas go to all lengths 
to fit your rooms, your decorating sehamas and your budgat! Hera a, 
how you adapt a contamporary Lawson loungo sofa to your cerly 
American room: Covor it with e quaint Colonial print or homespun , 
texture, and add a box pleated base. The Lawson, favorite for nearly , 
40 years, is so sincere in its tailored lines it goes ^autifully with 
informal furniture. The deep coil spring bases, spring backs 
Duofoam* cushions give it the 20th Century comfort you went. Find 
a six# arhong tha fiva sofas shown horo ta fit y our. room. ..pr from 
the man^ ^ t W  SemLAnaual Sale priead eafas you s o o ^  W a L ŝ  ̂

\
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7  M m m  A . OUvw At.
T> A. OUvw Br., 46, of
»  i U i y ^ M t o r  Rd., Ba*t OIm - 
^  tantoury, diod thU mornlnc at 
'-■S jtford  HoaplUl. H« w m  on« 

of th« otguiiknc membera of 
ttM Stato Polico AuxUlary, 
which he served for 18 years 
at Troop K, Colchester. He was 
a  former constable In Marlbor- 

‘ augh.
Kr. Oliver was bom Nov. le, 

1617, In Btonlngton, and lived 
’  In Marlborough 16 years before 

tomlng to Bast Glastonbury In 
1966. He was a tool and die mak- 
ar at Aeroklnetlcs Instrument 
Co., Manchester. He was a 
member and past president of 
the Marlborough Lions Oub.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Stella Denison Oliver; 
three sons, Charles D. Oliver of 
Hebron, Anthony A. Oliver Jr. 
of East Hartford and Paul Oliv
er of Wethersfield: three daugh
ters, Miss Mary Lou Oliver of 
Rocky Hill, Mrs. Judith West- 
eott of Moodus and Miss Mar
garet E. Oliver, at home; a 
^ t h e r ,  Jesse Oliver of Mystic 
and eight grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 9 a.m. at the Lowe-

Parties Back Plans 
To Realign Senate

(Continued from  Page One)

measure of equality the organ- 
Icatlon would use in evaluating 
the plans would be the lowest 
percentage of the total state 
population which could elect a 
majority of the Senate.

She said the league believes 
that this figure should be near 
45 per cent.

Mrs. Miller said the League 
favors maintaining town lines 
but would accept crossing town 
lines in order to achieve equal
ity.

"We believe there are more 
ways than one to successfully 
redistrlct, and therefore we are 
not submitting a proposal," 
Mrs. Miller said.

"Furthermore, we believe a 
plan is not an academic exer
cise but a practical plan," she 
said. "We look to the joint ef-

mitted in the legislature yester
day as the deadline arrived for 
the filing of bills.

In all, 60 bills. Including sub
jects o ^ e r  than reapportion- 
ment, were filed, 11 of them in 
the Democratic-controlled Sen' 
ate.

None of 'the plans, including 
those supported by political 
leaders, was considered the 
plan the session would ulti
mately adopt.

Final a g r e e m e n t ,  if it is 
'reached, will come after meet
ings between leaulers of both 
parties, it is believed.

Some party leaders yesterday 
described their bills as "hold
ing” measures filed merely to 
meet the deadline while leaving 
the door open to later compro
mise

Just when the leaders will be
gin getting together was in 

forts of the legislature, the ad- doubt. Sen. Louis I. Gladstone, 
ministration, the leadership of Democratic majority leader in
both political parties and the

Robacker Funeral Home, 2634 efforts of non-partisan groups 
Main St. Glastonbury. Burial | such as the League to achieve 
will be in Elm Grove C!eme- the beat rediatricting plan for 
*«rv Mvstic Connecticut.”

M ends may call at the fu-1 Alphonse Dibenedetto of New 
neral home tomorrow and Fri- Haven Attorney for James J. 
Bay from 7 to 9 p.m. Valenti, presented a redistnct

* ing plan to the committee
Mrs. Maiy EUrtek

Mza, Mary Furtek, 81, of 
WlUlmanUc, mothw of Mrs. 
Walter Slwek of Coventry and 
Mrs. John Andrychowski of 
Columbia, died yesterday at 
NorwMi.

Other survivors Include four 
sons, two daughters, a sister 
and two brothers in Poland, 
fifteen grandchildren and a 
great grandson.

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 8:16 a.m. from the (Com
munity Fiuieral Home, 184 
Church St., WUllmantlc, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Joseph's 
Church, Wllllmantic, at 9. Bur
ial win be In St. Joseph’s Oem- 
atery.

Friends may eall at the fu- 
aeral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Liz Ashley’s 
Trip to City  
Upset Parent

By B4W THOMAS 
AP Movle-TrieviBlon Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — How 
would a mother feel If her 18- 
year-old dauighter left home for 
a life In the Ug, bad city?

"I  was terrified,”  says Mrs. 
Lucille Cole, mother of actress 
Elisabeth Ashley. " I  told every 
body at the office where I work 
In Baton Rouge that she was 
still studying at Louisiana State 
University. I was so upset that I 
aouldn't bear to talk about it 
without iM-eaklng out in tears.” 

She can talh about it now. And 
she did, while visiting daughter 
t is  on the set of "Ship of 
Fools.”  Miss Ashley is the elec
tric brunette who scored on 
Broadway as Art Carney’s 
daughter In "Take Her, She’s 
Mine,”  then established her 
stardom with "Barefoot In the 
Park.”  In between she played

d. i .
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which he also said met con
stitutional requirements.

He noted that Valenti, of 
New Haven, brought the first 
redistrictlng and reapportion
ment suit in the state — in De
cember 1962. The attorney said 
that Valenti would present a 
plan for reapportioning the 
House at tomorrow’s hearing 
on plans for House reappor
tionment.

The hearing on the Senate 
redistricting plans ended after 
about 40 minutes, and the com
mittee then began to listen to 
testimony about unicameral 
one house) legislatures.

Several representatives who 
introduced bills for a unicam
eral legislature testified in be
half of their plans.

Rep. Mary G. Bishop, R-Bast 
Lyme, opposed the unicameral 
plans on the basis of what she 
called hM* observations during 
a vtoit to Nebraska—the only 
sUte which has a unicameral 
legislature.

She said there were not
enough checks and balances to 
the unicameral system. She said 
that she found that Nebraskans 
were thinking about giving It 
up for a two house system.

Sen. Paul J. Falsey, D-New 
Haven, senate chairman of the 
Judiciary Committee, question
ed whether this special session 
could deal with such proposals.

The hearing ended completely 
for the day shortly after noon. 
It took about 80 minutes for the 
entire session a^'^hich the Sen
ate redistricting plans and the 
unicameral legislature propos
als were aired.

Rep. Robert H. Barnes, D' 
Montville, sponsor of one of the

the Senate, asked Republicans 
yesterday to meet with Dem 
ocratlc leaders on Friday.

’The Republicans, however, in
formed Gladstone that they 
were not yet ready for such a 
meeting.

"We have a substantial 
amount of talking to do with 
our people and until we arrive 
at some basic understanding,”  
we don’t think it would be 
profitable to meet on a two- 
party ba.sis,”  A. Searle Pinney, 
Republican state chairman, 
said.

Gladstone then suggested a 
meeting next Tuesday. Pinney 
left his reply open, saying the 
Republicans would assess their 
position at that time.

Republicans filed two bills 
yesterday for reapportioning the 
House. Both would retain the 
unit system or town by town 
method of apportionment.

’The traditional system which 
gives each of Connecticut’s 169 
but not more than two in the 
House of representatives has 
been declared unconstitutional.

One of the Republican bills 
would give towns one represen
tative for each 15.000 persons 
or fractions of that number.

A second bill would do essen
tially the same thing, but would 
make the state’s minority rep
resentation statute effective In 
all towns entitled to three or 
more representatives.

As a result, in those towns, 
some candidates from each par
ty would be assured election.

Democrats and Republicans 
both offered the plans they had 
announced earlier for the con
stitutional convention.

The Democrats want the con
vention to have 36 delegates 
who would be elected from the 
six congressional districts. The 
Republican plan calls for 84 del
egates, also to be elected from 
the congressional districts.

A variety of plans for 
"weighted” votes to allow each 
to'wn representation in the

Turk 
Violate UN Order

News Tidbits
from th« AP Wire*

*The A m erican  Beauty^
Linda Ann Taylor (center foreground) of San Diego, Calif., poses with toe four 
after she was named "The American Beauty” In annual International Beauty 
competition at Long Beach, Calif. Left to right. Miss New York, Jennie 
Miss Arkansas, Charyl Bechtelhelmer; third; Miss California, the winner; Miss Ohio, Di
ana Budan, fourth; and Miss Utah, Osa HuUlnger, fifth. (AP Photofax.)____________________

Steel Capital 
Is Pittsburgh 

- - In S p ir it

unlcamerkl bills, said that he
was a native of Nebraska and le^s'ators.
that all his friends there seem ' Republicans caucused on the

constitutional convention prob
lem after the House session, 
which was routine. The discus-

12th Circuit
Court Cases

to be very pleased with the sys
tem.

Barnes said he never heard
any complaints from Nebras- 9‘on will be continued at a par- 
kans. ; ty caucus next week.

The unicameral proposals. --------------------------
George Peppards’ sometime as much attention at to-
wlfe in “ The Carpetbaggers, dav's hearing as plans for Sen- r * r k 1 in r * l land was ^termed by several cri- o C C U r i i y
tics as the only worthwhile ele-  ̂ There were sharp differences t t f a n ^ l v s r  A
ment of the movie. as to whether the system in  ̂ O l c l l l U I j y  r x . l d  I

Nebraska was or was not a good ' 
one. Various witnesses present
ed testimony to support both 
contentions.

Lis explained her flight from 
Louisiana;

"I  felt it was something I had 
lo do. I en'visioned myself as a 
character out of a Hemingway 
novel — Lady Brett Ashley, per
haps, with a bit of Madame Bo
vary. I wanted to be a wild, 
tempestuous, larger- than-life 
character, and New York

(Continued from Page One)

accused Cyprus of trying to 
Rep. Gerard S. Spiegel. R- gcuttle efforts to restore peace 

Trumbull, gave one of the more ^
detailed presentations in sup- Mediterranean island,
port o f his unicameral bill which When the 11-nation council 
would create a Senate of from wound up the debate ’Tuesday 

cnaracier auu J'""' 80 to 120 members, preferably " ‘Sht, Nielsen .suspended the
seemed like the only place for j meeting instead of adjourning,
me.” . _l gpig„g, ■ that a u n i c a m - “  could resume on short

I notice if trouble broke out
ou** M • anil) in nomical, would avoid duplicationShe din t know »  I now characterisUc of a two-1 ^he new council appeal was
York All i house system, would be more Proposed by Arsene Assouan
ahead for reservations at the j --nresen'tjiMve and "wnnld het Usher of the Ivory Coast.•raont, "It was nice there,” she ----------I ter pinpoint political responsi- 

billtv.’ ’
YWCA
recalled. '

Lis got work right away as a 
model, then gave some thought 
to acting. She was accepted for 
study at the Neighborhood Play
house and then faced her great
est challenge. Losing her Dixie 
drawl.

"I couldn’t get jobs until I 
did,”  she explain^. "I took 
some coaching and worked hard 
with a tape recorder, and I

Spiegel recommended that a 
unican^ral plan be adopted for 
the 1963 session, if for no other 
reason than to give the constitu
tional convention an opportuni
ty to see how such a system

It asked "all governments to 
stop all flights over Cyprus that 
violate its sovereignty” and re
quested that the U.N. force in 
Cyprus "reinforce its units in 
the zone of the recent military 
operations so as to insure the 
safety of the inhabitants.”

The first part was directed at
would work in Connecticut, and ^^rkev, which has said it would 
if it would be in fact a better p„ntinue scouting flights over

Cyprus until Greek Cypriotsystem. _  ̂  ̂ _ ^
------------- ----- hearing was the first in a forces pull back from positions

managed to get rid of most of ■**’**■ as the i w ^ b l y  sought to ^on in their drive into Turkish 
my accent.” i m̂ eet a Sept. 10 deadline, set by j (^yp,.jot holdings last week. The

’The jobs began to come, and w e federal court, to reappor- | second part was intended to put 
she rose to Broadway eminence, | tion both the House and Senate. i u  troops in a position to pro
receiving the Inevitable call to i The General Assembly also Turkish Cypriots.
Hollywood. She came on her j must summon a constitutional Turkey’s planes strafed Greek 
own terms. 1 convention. Cypriot areas Friday and Satur-

Of course the studios wanted In addition to Senate redis- with the avowed purpose of
trictlng hearing today and the stopping a Greek offensive. 
House reapportionment hearing After meetings Saturday night 
tomorrow, toe legislature’s spe-

te sign me to contracts but I 
wouldn’t think of it,” she said. 
"Imagine having someone else 
decide wdiat roles you are going 
to play! I wouldn’t think of it. 
Why, It’s a denial of my rights 
to life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness.”

She dodged only two imestions 
with “ no comment”  — Concern
ing her romance with George 
Peppard and her opinion of ’ "The 
Oa^etbaggers.”  About all she 
would allow is that the public 
Ukee the movie and she likes 
George.

DiBAVOWS EXTREMISTS 
KERBHEY, Pa. (A P)—Be- 

pabUoaB presidential nominee 
Barry Oddwater disavowed 
aatreiHlsts of ttie left and 
ilgM  today and promised, tf 
he wins toe presidency, to 
onssmtt in advance with for
mer President Dwight D. Els- 
snhswer on appointments to 
ksg Oahlnet p o ^ .  “ I seek 
the w ^ s r t  o f  no axtremista 
—o f the left or toe right,'* 

told a dosed-door 
dt oonfetmiioe of Bepoh- 
leaders whom he had 

here in a bid for 
porigr imlty.

Vao eold water to loosen egg, 
most Juleo and blood stains ns- 
w n  wmMag a  g a m s o t
■ >- b

By BOB VOELKER
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Chica

go people say their city is be
coming the new steel capital.

They claim the westward 
movement has swept the grea
test steel center out of these 
wrinkled Ohio Valley hills and 
plopped it out there on the flat 
prairie.

Don’t believe It, Chicago.
It was a statistician who 

started the story. He added up 
some figures and made some 
comparlsions.

But the people here know bet
ter. They consider the spirit, 
and they say the spirit isn’t like
ly to leave these hills.

For it was in Pittsburgh that 
a young nation grew it’s mus
cles of steel.

Pittsburgh steel made by the 
old-timers was more than steel; 
it was sweat and blood and 
gloom and hope.

It was Pittsburgh iron that 
whizzed through the air at Get
tysburg.

It was Pittsburgh steel that 
pushed railroads aciioss the pra
irie. It was Pittsburgh steel that 
built so many of the great skys
crapers and bridges.

And it was mostly Pittsburgh 
steel that showed the kaiser, 
and Hitler, and some others a 
thing or two about industrial 
might.

You can make your Chicago 
steel for paper clips and can 
openers. You'll never make foot 
and a half thick armor for bat
tleships, as Pittsburgh has.

Make your steel for beer cans 
and gaudy auto fenders. You’ll 
never make the Empire State 
Building.

You’ll make Chicago steel 
with pushbuttons, with white- 
coated technicians peering at 
dials and gauges. The produc
tion line will be machines.

In Pittsburgh, steel was made 
with shovels. It was made in 
thunder and fire, in a smoky 
tarillance that glimmered off the 
rivers and filled the sulphur 
nights with sight and sound and 
smell.

It was made in weary, 16-hour 
days, by sweaty, grimy men 
putting down roots in a new 
world, by men who could speak 
but a few words of the English 
language.

That was the spirit that made 
Pittsburgh steel. It’s a glory 
that cannot be erased, or stolen 
away.

Maybe, Chicago, the statistici
an will convince you that you 
are the new champion of steel. 
Perhaps, you will feel high and 
mighty.

If you do, you might - ■ from 
time to time - slip off your 
crown of steel and read the in
scription inside. It says:

"Made in Pittsburgh."

ROCKVILLE 8E88ION
Ronald J. Mike, 32, 71 Mon- 

tauk Dr., who was fined $25 
for improper passing. David R. 
Oodek, 32, of RFD No. 1 was 
fined $40 for speeding with a 
second charge of unnecessary 
noise with a motor vehicle 
noKed (not prosecuted).

Virginia Gadapee, 28, of 64 
Prospect St., charged with fail
ure to grant the right of way, 
had her case nolled. She was 
Involved In an accident recent
ly In Ellington rejwrtedly 
caused because vandals had 
tom down a stop sign.

Racial R iots  
Erupt in Two 
N J. C i t i e s

Zanuck’s Son 
Studio Asset, 
W ins Respect

(Continned from Page One)

west of New York City and Eli
zabeth Is 20 miles south of Pa 
terson.

Police said the trouble In Eli
zabeth began at 11:30 p.m. when 
a gasoline bomb burst on the 
sidewalk outside a closed tav

(OoallmMd from Bage *)

fined toeir flights to reconnais
sance over the Kokklna region 
where Greek and Turklto Cypri
ot forces are observing a cease 
fire after heavy fighting last 
week.

President Makarios aaid his 
Greek (^priots would fight 
"akme or with others”  to pre
serve toenr rule of Cyprus, m a 
broadcast Tuesday that under
scored a rift with Greece.

While Makarios rallied his 
people In the nationwide broad
cast Athens radio said Greek 
Cypriots launched an offensive 
against Turkish Cypriot posi
tions In northwest (3^rus Aug. 5 
without consulting Greece. 
Turkey responded with four 
days of air attacks on Greek 
Cypriot territory.

Athens radio said the Greek 
C ^riots broke an agreement in 
failing to get Greece’s approval 
of the military campaign.

It said Greek Premier George 
Papandreou sent a cable to 
Makarios saying: " I  express 

meeting In secret to consider deepest sorrow because we 
how It will release the text of i have agreed differently and you 
its Kennedy assassination re-j have acted differently. ” 
port. Is considering a plan Greek (Cypriot Foreign Minis- 
whereby contracts would be t^r Spyros Kyprianou flew to 
signed between the government Athens Tuesday and met with 
and some Information m edia.. . .  Papandreou according to Ath- 

The U.S. Fifth District Court ens radio. Later, toe Greek gov- 
of Appeals In New Orleans up- emment issued a communique 
holds a federal court order dls- pledging full support to Greek

Keeping sickness, which 
out In toe Pusan area of Soutt 
Korea eartler thla month, M  
claimed seven Uvea, report In
dicates . . . Gov. Lula Munoi 
Marin indicates he would be 
willing to ran for his fifth term 
In office . . . Army 
say meningitis outbreak that 
has claimed 10 lives at Ft. Ord, 
California, apparently, has been 
controlled.

Miss California, 18-year-old 
Linda Ann Taylor, named "The 
American Beauty”  at Interna
tional Beauty Contest and will 
now compete for "Miss Interna
tional Beauty”  contest . . . 
Veteran Communist Edward 
Ochab unanimously elected to 
succeed late Aleksander Za- 
wadski as PoCand’s chief of 
state.

The Warren Commission,

missing toe $2,000,000 Ubel suit 
fUed In Mississippi by former 
MaJ. Edwin A. Walker against 
toe Associated Press.

Jose Greco 
W orried by 
Movie Debut

cial committee on toe constitu
tional convention will hold a 
hearing on convention proposals 
next ^ esd ay .

Both Republicans and Demo
crats have submitted plans for 
revising toe state’s Senate dis
tricts for the first time since 
1908.

The Democratic plan calls 
for retention of toe present 36 
Senate districts but on a more 
nearly equal population basis.

The Republican plan is gen
erally similar though few of 
toe GOP-proposed Senate dis
tricts outside the big cities con
form with district lines pro
posed hy the Democrats.

The redistricting of the Sen
ate is not expected to provoke 
nearly the controversy that al
ready surrounds proposals to 
reapportion the House.

Both parties conceded even 
before the federal court deci
sion In toe Connecticut reap- 
portionmmt OMe that toe Sen
ate wcis badly in need o f redis
tricting.

But Democrat* opposed any 
redistricting measure that did 
not also provide for* refppor- 
tlonment of toe Republloan- 
ooptrolled House.

More than a score eC reap- 
grcBSMla WW9 Mto'

and Sunday, the council adopted 
a Brltlsh-U.S. cease-fire re.solu- 
tion.

When the council convened 
Tuesday, Cypriot delegate Xe
non Rossides charged that two 
Turkish jet fighters strafed Bol
ls Monday, wounding 10 per 
sons. He complainied that Turk
ish planes flew over (pyprus 
again Tuesday. /

He said all this was unpro 
voked because Greek Cypriots 
had stopped firing Sarturday 
night.

"This is the way that Turkey 
meets your appeal for,a cease
fire,” he said.

Turkish delegate Orhan Eralp 
replied that Turkish planes had 
not fired on Polls. He declared 
that the Greek CyprloU were 
still shooting on Sunday.

Greek delegate Dimitri Bit- 
sios asked that Secretary-Gen
eral U Thant give the facta as 
reported to him by the U.N. 
force commander, Indian Gen. 
Kodendera Subayya Thlmayya.

Thant told the council two 
Turkish jet fighters fired on 
Polls Monday and casualties 
“ were thought not to be in ex
cess of 10.”  He sgid a number of 
Turkish planes flew over Cyprus 
Tuesday but did not fire. Every
where now, he oald, "firing has 
•ome *6 Ml end.”

Shawns Dance 
On Anniversary

LEE, Mass. (AP)—Ruth St. 
Denis and Ted Shawn, partners 
in marriage and classical dance 
for 50 years, celebrated their 
anniversary at a party by per
forming a duet baaed on a poem 
by Miss St. Denis and choreo
graphed by Shawn for the occa
sion.

The 84-year-old "Miss Ruth,”  
also performed “ The Incense,” 
a solo she first did at the Hud
son Theater in New York in 
1906.

“ Poppa” Shawn, 72, danced 
"A  Study of St. Francis of Assi
si,” whiejj he Introduced in 1931.

More than 160 friends attend
ed the party Tuesday at, the Ted 
Shawn Theater on the grounds 
of the Jacob’s Pillow . Dance 
Festival.

Leaders in the classical dance 
field came from far and near to 
honor the couple who met, be
came partners and married in 
1914.

Wsilter Terry, dance critic of 
toe New York Herald Tribume, 
was master of ceremonies for 
llie frogram.

By BOB THOMAS 
AP Movle-Tdevlslon Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — "I 
suppose a lot of people looked at 
me with fish eyes when I got 
this job,”  says Richard Zanuck, 
vice president in charge of pro
duction at 20th Century-Fox Stu 
dios.

He adds : "That was only nat
ural. But I hope they feel differ
ently about me now.”

The Initial reaction to the Za
nuck appointment almost a year 
ago was indeed natural. After 
all, wasn’t Dick the son of the 
boss —boss Darryl F. Zanuck, 
founder of the film company 
and the man who returned as 
president to save it from the 
brink of bankruptcy?

But a year of action has 
proved that Dick Zanuck is not 
his daddy’s errand boy. With 
Darryl Francis in New York 
and Richard Darryl at the West- 
wood studio, the Zanucks have 
managed one of the neatest re
surrections in film history.

The record: $9 million profit 
for Fox in 1963 vs. an almost $40 
million deficit the year before. 
Employment at 3,000 vs. 200 at 
the studio’s low ebb. Eleven 
films finished since the studio 
reopened April 22, 1968, after a 
year’s Idleness.

The outlook: 45 stars and $62 
million committed to 22 movies 
in the coming year.

Television production shows 
an amazing revival: 4*4 hours 
of network films for next season 
vs. zero hours a year ago.

Young Zanuck, who is also 
president of the television ope
ration, gave this explanation: 
"Television had always been the 
stepchild in the studio opera
tion. When we faced a complete 
shutdown, we realized how nice 
it would be to have a television 
setup that would absorb some of 
the overhead when we weren’t 
shooting features.

"So we went after television 
in a big way. We spent money 
for top talent and made deals 
‘ hat were attractive to stars. 
V*e were able to get names like 

e’ess Parker and Tony Fran- 
ciosa for series by offering them 
features as well.”

A graduate of Stanford and 
the Army, Dick begins his stu
dio day around 8 a.m. and con
tinues full-speed until i  p.m., 
often staying later to run film. 
The new .schedule made him 
give up golf because it didn’t 
supply enough exercise; at least 
one lunchtime a week he leaves 
the studio for a fast tennis

As three fire engines roared 
to the scene, a second gasoline 
bomb crashed through the win 
dow of the tavern and started a 
small fire.

A short time later another 
bomb was thrown through the 
window of a Spanish-American 
grocery. There was no fire.

Down the street a clothing 
store was broken into and the 
owner said some suits were tak
en.

Fifty .Elizabeth policemen 
sped to the area and dispersed 
about 200 Negroes. Police then 
turned their attention to youths 
roaming in cars.

The disturbances broke out on 
the perimeter of Pioneer 
Homes, a block- square group of 
publicly financed apartment 
buildings for low-income 
giroups. Negroes, Puerto Ricans 
and some whites live in the pro
ject.

In Paterson, an estimated 110 
policemen, helmeted and carry
ing nightsticks, covered a 25- 
square-block area breaking up 
groups of young Negroes wher
ever they congregated.

The first report of trouble 
came as about 200 Negro teen
agers left a city-sponsored 
dance.

Mayor Graves said the youths 
began hurling empty bottles and 
bricks at a passing police car. 
Twelve Negroes boarded a bus, 
knocked the hat off one of four 
passengers and smashed win
dows.

All available street policemen 
converged on the Negro district, 
rerouting buses around Gover
nor street and blocking off the 
street to all traffic.

The windshield of a police car 
was smashed, as were the win
dows of a pharmacy, a pizza 
restaurant and a liquor $tore. 
Mayor Graves said there was no 
looting.

The operator of a bakery in 
the area, Morris- Cohen, said 
Negroes hurled a brick at his 
car and .splashed yellow paint 
on it.

Mayor Graves, taking charge 
at the scene with a walkie- 
talkie, ordered all taverns in the 
district closed at riiidnight.

He told the police, "Don’t run, 
don’t run. Don’t touch anybody.” 

Arthur Holloway, head of the 
Paterson branch of the National 
Association for the * Advance 
ment of Colored People, termed 
the disturbances “ A fight of dep
ressed people agaln.st the white 
power structure.”

Civil rights leaders com
plained of police brutality, high 
unemployment and poor housing 
in the city.

Graves denied that racial 
discrimination existed in Pater
son, a city of 143,000 residents, 
about 40,000 of whom are Ne
groes.

Elizabeth has 107,000 resi
dents and 18 per cent are Ne
groes.

By BOB THOMAS
H O L L Y W O O D  (AP) 

Italian-bom, Brooklyn-reared 
Jose Greco, whose flashing feet 
have danced over half the 
world, is facing his dramatic 
debut in films and he says he is 
scared.

"Sure, I ’ve been performing 
since I was a kid,” he re
marked, "but it has always 
been dancing. Now I ’m sup
posed to play dramatic scenes. 
How do I know I can handle 
them?”

Greco is one of the passengers 
on Stanley Kramer’s "Ship of 
Pools,”  and the producer-direc
tor picked him on sight. That 
worries the dancer, too. He re
called his first interview with 
Kramer.

“ I went into his office and he 
took one look at me and said to 
an assistant, 'He’ll be all right.’ 

"At the time, I didn’t know 
what I was getting into. All I 
heard was the title, ’Ship of 
Fools.’ I thought maybe it was a 
musical. Then my agent gave 
me the book to read, and I 
found out the role I was to play 
was Pepe, the pimp,”

So far Greco has done little in 
the month’s shooting besides 
dance and stand in the back
ground. His dramatic scenes 
are coming up soon. If physical 
condition means anjrthlng, he’ll 
be ready.

"Guess how old I am,” he 
challenged. I hazarded the late 
30s, and he confessed: 46, He 
added that he could outrun any 
of the 30 dancers in his troupe, 
most of them in their early 20s.

For two decades his weight 
has remained a constant 149 
pounds. This ■w'as a revelation to 
a constant dieter who watched 
him .sail through a lunch of len
til soup, pot roast and potato 
pancakes with a couple of glass
es of beer.

I eat this way all the time,” 
he explained. “ With my kind of 
dancing I burn up the carbohyd
rates. I do 10 dances at each 
performance, and it takes a lot 
of fuel to keep that up.”

Greco’s kind of dancing has 
been a sensation for the past do
zen years wherever he has 
toured, and that Includes most 
countries of North and South 
America and Europe, this side 
of the Iron (Durtaln. As soon as 
he finishes "Ship of Fools,” he 
takes his company to South Af
rica. 0

Flamenco dancing has been 
around for a long time, but it 
took Jose Greco to make it real
ly pay; his annual grops: a half- 
million dollars. ^

He was born in Montorio, Ita
ly, to an Italian father and 
Spanish mother, and spent his 
years from 7 to 10 with his 
mother’s family in Seville. 
There he picked up his feel for 
flamenco.

"But the important factor 
came after I moved to Brooklyn 
when I was 10,”  he, said. “ For 
six years I was a runner for 
ticket scalpers along Broadway. 
I got to see all the shows free. I 
studied what audiences enjoyed, 
how timing and production val
ues could keep their attention.”

Cypriots in case ot another 
Turkish attack.

” In view of toe barbaric 
Turkish bombing of the noncom
batant population, the Athen.s 
government decided In an ex
traordinary session to throw its 
full weight in support of Cy
prus,” Athens radio said.

The broadcast said the Greek 
government deferred a decision 
to send its air force Into action 
against the Turkish jets until 
toe U.N. Security Council In 
New York considered toe crisis.

After angry exchanges be
tween the Greek Cypriot and 
Turkish delegates Tuesday 
night, the council appealed to 
all nations to end flights over 
Cyprus. Two Turkish fighters 
flew a reconnaissance mission 
over the northwest coast earlier 
in the day.

In his broadcast, Makarios 
urged the Greek Cypriots to 
show "great self-restraint,”  but 
added:

"We shall not be bent. We 
shall not weaken. We shall not 
give in. We are determined to 
fight either akme or with oto- 
ers.”

Makarios said he expected his 
appeals for military aid to be 
successful. Cyprus has asked 
for help from the Soviet Union, 
the United Arab Republic, Yu
goslavia and Syria, but the res
ponse has been mainly words of 
support.

In Ankara, Turkish air com
manders said their planes would 
continue reconnaissance flights 
and were ready to deal out 
heavier blows if the Greek 
Cypriots renew attacks on coas
tal villages.

A western diplomat in the 
Turkish capital said "the situa
tion is h on in g  by a thread.”  In 
Nicosia, U.N. officials said the 
cease-fire could vanish with a 
single iiaeident.

In Kabkina, a fishing village 
where the Turkish Cypriots are 
grimly defending their last bit 
of coastline, 500 Irregpulars are 
confident they will get Turkish 
air support if Greek C?ypriots at
tack again.

Associated Press correspon
dent George McArthur visited 
the village and said the Irregu
lars appeared heavily armed 
with sten guns, rifles, bazookas 
and mortars. He said some ap
peared to have had military 
training.

The Greek Cypriots opened 
the drive on the area, charging 
that Turkish troops and materi
al were being landed there.

Turkish CJypriot authoritiea In 
Kokkina said that a Greek fight
er plane attacked the village 
mosque with rockets Sunday, 
killing two persons and wound
ing four others.

The civil war began last De
cember when the Makarios gov
ernment tried to end the legisla
tive veto of the Turkish Q ^ lo t  
Minority.

Beetles Found in ’ 16
game.

Is he doing the work he want
ed to do?

“ Yes,” he replied. "I always 
thought I would be doing some 
form of film making, tough not 
necesOarily heading a studio, 
like this work. It has been my 
life.”

He spent most of his boyhood 
Ing In a variety of jobs. He was 
In and around toe studio, work
ing in a variety of jobs. He was 
asked how his studio colleagues 
adjusted to working for a boss 
of 29 yeai^.

“ There doesn’t seem to be 
any problem — or at least I 
don’t know about it if there is,”  
he said. "Most of the people I 
had worked with before, when I 
was producing plcturea on the 
M .

NEWARK. N.J. — Until 1918, 
Japanese beetles were not found 
on this side of the Pacific Ocean, 
but in that year* a few showed 
up in New Jersey. By 1920 they 
had spread widely and become 
a dangerous pest.

BEES ON HIS BALCONY
NAPLES, Italy (AP) — Mi

chele Clbelli, 32,' called police. 
When they arrived he shqwed 
them what was wrong: Sever
al thousand bees had built 
hives on the balcony outside his 
bedroom window. Aside from 
the buzzing, they also were 
stinging, Clbelli complained.

Police studied the situation 
and gave up. They sent for bee 
eulture experts to rid Clbelli of 
Ms problem.

Police Checking 
Afternoon C ra^
Police early this afternoon 

were investigating a two-car 
rear-end collision on Spencer 
St., at Olcott St., in which two 
■woman motorists were unhurt 
but moderate vehicular damage 
occurred.

The accident h a p p e n e d  
around 1 p.m. during a heavy 
rain shower which fell on Man- 
cheeter and caused minor street 
flooding. One oar had to towed 
away with front end damage.

D ir k s e n  Bill 
Poses Battle, 
Senate Delay

(Continued from Page One)

ate and Hquse conferees to Iron 
out differences In the two bills.

But they admittedly saw little 
hope of avoiding a long fight 
over Dirksen’s rider t^at would 
be aimed at slowing down court- 
ordered reapportionment of 
both houses of state legislatures 
on a population basis.

Dirksen told newsmen efforts 
to reach a compromise on his 
amendment to stay Supreme 
Court-ordered reapportionment 
for two sessions of state legisla
tures appeared dim and he like
ly will call up his amendment 
for debate after the Senate dis
poses of other routine legislation 
today.

“ And the debate will be exten
sive,”  he said. But he scheduled 
another round of conferences 
with Democratic leaders to see 
If a chance remained for agree
ment.

Eels Don’t Intermix
SANTO DOMINGO - -  Both 

American and European eels 
swim thousands of miles to the 
Sargasso Sea at breeding time. 
They never intermix. After toe 
young eela are beni, the par
ents 41*.

EA’nNO HOLIDAY
BELGRADE (AP) - -  Yugo

slavia promises this year to be 
a bonanza for gourmet' tour- 
lete.

Putnlk, the state travel agen
cy, has organized a special 
"gourmet tour” In which, for a 
price of 73 dollars, tourists arc 
brought for one week to places 
known for t h e i r  food and 
dridke, like Osljek, Backa Pa- 
lania. Sremskl Korlovol. Bcka, 
Novi Md and Balgrad*.

H»iTnew$n« I
fcyiatoaelA.PiiM,HP. |

P0E$ NOIM HAVE ANY .  
tm C T  ON YOUR EFFICIENCY

Floods KiU 26 
In South Korea

^TUPIE4 4H0W THAT 
Worker?  in  a hoi6V environ
ment MAKE MORE Ml^TANEE. 
REPUCING THE N014E REPUCE4 
THE FRE(3UENCV OF MISTAKE?,
Hm Mi C*pwiUt tivM Iwiplul .

•BOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
Floods and landslides took M 
least 36 Uvea aftsr naw torren
tial rains Tuesday Bight An 
American eoldier was imssinf.

The victims included six 
South Korean soldiers who were 
swept away by a swollen river 
near Hongchon, 46 miles cast of 
Seoul.

A U.S. Army spokesman said 
the missing Amorican was a 
passenger In a car sent to help a 
car stuck In a swollen stream In 
the 1st Cavalry Division’s area 
north of the capital. The soliUer 
disappeared as he and his com
panion tried to swim to ehore 
when their own car became 
stuck.

The name was withheld.
At least 89 persons have died 

and more than 24,000 persons

have bMB nads homelaBa slnee 
toe hMVT ralno and floods be
gan last IViday.

Mrs. Kennedy 
Visits Tuscany

PORTO BUXILB, Italy (AP) 
— Mrs. John F. Kennedy was 
vacationing today on tiw pictur
esque Argentario penlnmila of 
the Tuscan archipelago.

n o  widow of to* American 
president arrived from Rome 
with her sister, Princess Lee 
Radstwlll, after ending a cruise 
along Yugoslavia’s Adriatic 
coast

Mrs. Ksnnedy and her slater 
are staying In a villa only a few 
hundred yards from that of 
Queen Jiuiana of the Nether
lands. Dutch Princess Beatrix 
welcomed Mrs. Kennedy on her 
arrival In Porto Brcole.

Events in Nation
(AP) — A faUIfAad he wants svsry sUglblb

that would rsdned'meat l im r ts  
has been sent to a Senato-House 
Ooofarenca Ooitunlttee and 
backars of measure tear It 
will stay right tbsrs and die 
quietly.

T’m very suspicious that 
nothing will happen,”  said Rep. 
Anchor Nelsen, R-Mlnn.

The meastpe which would out 
meat Imports by >0 per cent, 
had toe backing of the livestock 
Industry and was approved by 
toe Senate on a  78-16 vote.

The State and Agriculture De
partments opposed It. Repre
sentatives of city, dwellers 
charged the reduced Imports 
would boost meat prices.

Amorican to rsglstor and vote 
this fsU.

He made his appeal Tuesday 
at a White House meeting spon
sored by the American Heritage 
Foundation. A bipartisan group 
of about 170 poHtloal, olvlc, bus
iness and government leaders 
attended.

Johnson said almost K  per 
cent of the electorate failed to 
vote four years ago and almost 
40 million ellglUe men and 
women are not registered to 
vote this year.

"We preach the virtues of de
mocracy abroad,”  Johnson said. 
"We must practice its duties at 
home.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — "Vot
ing is the first duty of democra
cy,”  says President Johnson.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House has passed a bill that 

would Increase. pension benefits and

lor war veterans or their wid
ows.

Approval came Tuesday on a 
888-0 roU call vote. The Mil now 
goes to the Senate.

The Veterans Administration 
estimates the measure would 
add $44 million to pensions tat 
this fiscal year that enda next 
June $0 and mount In cost tmtll 
It added f lU  million to pensiona 
In the 1069 fiscal year.

At the most, the increase 
could come to $85 a month. Thla 
would apply to a veteran with 
three dependents who has an in 
come of less than $1,300 a year. 
Hie new maximum would be 
$110 a month.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen 
Hugh Scott, R-Pa„ urged today 
that C!olumbU8 Day he made 
national holiday. In a statement 
to the Senate subcommittee on 
federal charters, holidays and 
celebrations, he said:

"The day on which Columbus 
his crew found the new

world ought to receive ths re
spect and prestige It deserves 
from ttie entire nation; already 
It Is legally observed fei most of 
the state#.”  ______

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con
gress has stamx>ed Its final ap
proval on the food stamp Mil 
and sent It to President Johnson 
for his signature.

Final congressional action on 
toe measure came Tuesday 
when the House accepted toe 
Senate venion, in which only 
minor changes had been made.

The bill expands and makes 
permanent a pilot .program now 
In operation In 48 coiu)ties. Un
der the program, needy families 
get $10 worth of food stamps for 
$6 in cash. The stamps can be 
spent at grocery stores for al
most any food item.

The plan Is expected to cost 
$36 million the first year, $75 
million the next, $100 million the 
third year and $200 million for 
the fiscal year ending June 80, 
1967.

SAVE NOW |T  
ARTHUR RRli 
REOPEN SALE

NEWSPAPERS
AND

MARAZINES
For Every Kind of Render  
SUNDAY PAPERS TOO!

Tobacco Pouob
1101 MAIN ST. 
Next to Keith'e

John Gielgud 
Hits Film ing 

O f ^Hamlet’
By BOB THOMAS 

AP Movle-Televlsloa Writer
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 

filming of stage plays, such as 
the upcoming “ Hamlet” with 
Richard Burton, is not such a 
good idea, declares British ac
tor-director John Gielgud.

Others think so. Warner 
Brothers has recorded the Bur
ton, performance on tape, just as 
It was played at toe Lunt-Fon- 
tanne Theater in New York, and 
will show it four times Sept. 28 
and 24 In theaters throughout 
the nation. Now there is talk 
that Laurence Olivier’s “ Othel
lo” on the London stage will get 
the same treatment.

Even though he directed Bur
ton In ’ ’Hamlet.”  Gielgud opin
ed: “ I think It’s a bad thing to 
film stage plays as Is, except 
for a historical record. The two 
techniques are entirely differ
ent, and one shouldn’t be mixed 
with toe other.”

The actor admitted that he 
has recently realized the differ
ence, as far as his own work Is 
concerned. The result is an up
turn of his film career.

"I was always trying too hard 
In films,”  said Gielgud, who has 
appeared in scores of plays but 
only 10 films. "Stage people are 
inclined to attempt too much In 
films, and that was my fault. 
Film technique Is something 
quite different. R  is more of a 
simplification.

He is now performing in his 
second Hollywood film. The first 
was “ Julius Caesar” . He is por
traying a suicidal British actor 
in Tony Richardson’s satire of 
Hollywood. "The Loved One.” 
One of the reasons Gielgud, 60 
Is delighted with the role: It al 
lows him to wear modem dress 

Gielgud was asked how he 
thought the Burton "Hamlet” 
turned out.

His comment:
"We had certain problems 

with it. We played the first four 
weeks at the O’Keefe Theater in 
Toronto which was too immense 
to get any idea of how the play 
was going. It wasn’t until we got 
to Boston that I could see what 
was wrong. By then it was too 
late.

"I think the publicity over 
powered the play. We were al 
most sold out before we opened. 
All I wanted to do was serve the 
play, but other elements inter
vened. The hybrid cast of Brit
ish and Americans didn’t work 
too well. I think you need more 
time with Americans before 
they can do Shakespeare well.

"I came off rather poorly in 
the reviews, but Richard did 
well, and deservedly so. He is a 
well disciplined actor, and very 
quick. In Boston I was weary of 
rehearsals, so I went to my ho
tel after the performance and 
wrote four or five pages of 
notes. I gave them to Richard 
before the next performance, 
and he managed to Incorporate 
them that night.”

SUPPORTS GOLDWATER
HOMERVILLE, Ga. (AP) 

Former Congresswoman Iris F. 
Blitch says she’s leaving the 
Democratic party to support 
Republican nominee Barry 
Goldwater for president.

Mrs. Blitch retired in 1962 aft
er eight years in the House.

"In my political lifeUme. only 
on* leader has come forward to 
give toe American people a 
choice between a more and 
more centralized slate and the 
complete dignity of the individ
ual. That man Is Barry Gold- 
water,”  she said.

R EM O D EL
Yonr old fur coat Into
2 STOLES 

A  CAPE - or 
A  JACKET

Vor As OR
Little As I T » F « #

FURS FOB BENT 
From $12.00

C H EST ER  
FU RR 'ER S

O F  B O C K V I L L E  
246-2478 

or caU collect 
876-5929

Terrific savings on timely, top-quality back- 
to-8chool fashions and apparel for all the 
girls and boys . . .  at the Young World of 
Fashion a t . . .

DAVIDSON & LEYENTHAL 
In MANCHESTER PARKADE

pre-leen shirts and slacks
ihirts, reg i.98 ............................................ 2 .9 ®
•lacks, rog. 6.98 .......................................... 4 .90
Classic long sleeve, button-down oxford shirt in 
white and colors. . .or new dacron-stretch shirt 

. . and famous name all wool, slim limb slacks 
to oxford, navy, red, green, black, brown, royal. 
Pie-teen’8 8-14.

famous name 
jumpers ond 
knoo-h isox

flannel or corduroy 
jumpen

8-6x, reg. 4.98 S.90
7-14, reg. 6.98 4.90

dacron-cotton jumper 
(not shown)

3-6x, reg. $4 2.90
7-14, reg. $5 2.90
knee-high tox,
reg. $1 7 7 1

Rayon flannel or cordu
roy jumpers with fa
mous label in every gar
ment . . .  or dacron- 
cotton A-line jumper. 
Knee-high lox of orlon 
stretch cablestitch or 
wool-nylon. . .in 12 col
ors. D&L Brand. For 
girls 5-12 years.

children's famous 
name snowsuifs

First time these nationally 
advertised snowsuits on sale 
at start of the season! Choose 
from 8 ityles, all discontin
ued numbers. Poplins, nylons, 
corduroys, pile lined reversi- 
bles. Boys’ and girls, 4-6x.

reg. $20 
reg. $25

14.90
i 7 j m

orlon Shetland sweater*
8-6x Cardigan, rog. 4 .9 8 ......................... .
T-14 crew or v-neck slipon, rog. 4.98
8-14 eardigan, reg. 6.98 .....................
pre-te^ eardigan, reg. 6 .9 8 ...............
Our own D&L Brand labels protect the very fa 
mous maker of these superb orlon Shetland sweat
ers. Choose from white, red, navy, gray heather, 
green, sapphire blue, burgundy. Sizes 8-8x, 7-14, 
teen 12-16.

special groups, 
famous makers'

Girls’ Coats

3-6x, reg. $20 7-14, reg. $26

For sizes 3-6x: Boy coats in camel, red or Black 
Watch plaid. . . also orlon pile lined Boy coats. . .  
■Spanish suede coats with pile lining and collar.

l^or sizes 7-14; Boy coats in camel, red or Black 
Vatch. . .Spanish suede with pile collar and lin- 
ng. . .Sherpa lined wool melton. . .pile lined 
'hesterfield, Black Watch, wide wale corduroy or

♦ looded crest coats.

’lus other groups of top value coats at savings;
............................................................... 19 .90
8-14..................................... 24^90 and 294NI

Sddct your coat now and take it home . . ,

N O  MLLINO TILL O CT. U f

7-14, reg. 12.98 
pre-teen 8-14, reg. 17.98

ski jacket, 8-20, reg. 14.98
slacks, 8-7, reg, 8.98 2.90
8-12, reg. 4.98 .......................................... 2.90
slacks, 14-20 and husky, reg. 5 ,9 8 ......... 4.00
The hottest ski jacket of the season at a low open
ing price! Quilted nylon reversible with a roll 
hood. Black with red, blue or cranberry, green 
with bark, (every size in every color). Famous 
Texas-make corduroy slacks, loden, na’vy, astte* 
lope, brown. . .regular or slim.

■■ m

SHOP D&L IN MANCHESTBt PARKADE — OPEN WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIOHTS TILL f  P.M.
D & L  OPEN MONDAY. HMSDAY & SATURDAY a.-to A&L TO 4 P.M.
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Critique of V S . Marines
Written hy^Israeli Colonel

By BEM PRICE
WA8HINQTON (AP) — Onc« 

upon »  time, e U.8. Merine 
Corps squad was supposed to 
consist of 16 men and a publici
ty sergeant.

This was, ol course, sour 
crapes from Army types.

President Harry 8. Truman 
once accused the Marines ol 
possessing a "propaganda ma
chine that Is almost equal to 
Stalin’s.”

Truman couldn^t have done 
worse If he had criticised moth
erhood. He subsequently apolog
ised for his “ unfortunate choice 
•f language.”  . , .

In brief, it usually is about as 
safe to criticise Marines as it is 
to lift beagles by their ears.

Now, practically lor the first 
time in living memory, there 
has been an Independent cri
tique of the Marines which has 
been published recently al
though in Hebrew.

It is addressed to the ques
tion: Are the Marines really as 
cood as they say they are?

While it is a natural question, 
H is one that would never occur 
to a Marine.

The* critique was written by a 
lieutenant colonel named 
Shaked — first name unavaila
ble — and appeared as a two- 
part series in the magazine

♦"M a’Arakhoth,”  official publi
cation of the toraell genenti 
staff. ,   ̂ ^  ,With fine impartiality, Lt. Col. 
Shaked, who wswi one of seveh 
Israeli officers who spent a year 
observing the Marines, found 14 
things to the Marines’ credit 
and 14 which he considered 
were on the debit side.

In general, Shaked found that 
the high self-esteem with which 
the Marines customarily regard 
themselves was justified.

In passing, it might be noted 
that there is an affinity between

safe and easy course of doing 
everything by the book as 
taught at Marine Oorpe 
schools.”

He added that the Marine offi
cers were “ unwilling to risk 
dating and unorthodox solu
tions.”

Shaked also found that Marine 
junior officers were too young 
and inexperienced In relation to 
their noncommissioned officers. 
He noted that only 26 per cent ol 
the Marine’s officers came up 
from the ranks whereas all offl 
cers in the Israeli army had 
served at least a year as an en
listed man.

The lieutenant colonel was 
critical of what he said was a 
lack of emphasis on operations 
at night and during bad weath
er. It is at these times, he said.inai in«re is »I1 DUiUin./ a/x;i,Tva:a:*i ) . ------------------ ' Ka

the Israeli armed forces and the that surprise attacks could be

GLUE'S
AUTO lODY, INC.

381 Adams St. 
Closed For Vacation 
Ausr. 1 to Aur. 15 

Resume Business 
Monday. A ur. 17

Marines which goes back over 
16 years and may come as a 
surprise even to Shaked.

One of the best-kept secrets ol 
those years is the fact that a 
few Marine Reservists helped 
train some of the Israeli com
mandos shortly after the nation 
was formed in 1948.

The presence of these Marines 
was all very unofficial, of 
course.

In 1948-49 some Marine Res
erve officers, all combat veter^iy'port force, 
ans of World War n  and all o f ' Marine r̂  
Jewish ancestry, went to 
France ostensibly as tourists.
The exact number is not public.

They boarded Israeli-bound 
vessels in Marseilles at inter
vals without bothering to notify 
the French of their departure.
’They returned the same way.

The intervening months were 
spent training Israeli comman
dos in amphibious techniques 
and hit-and-run raids. One of 
these Reserve officers, who vo
lunteered for active duty, 
turned up in Korea. He was a 
major and over a beer or two 
would tell of his experiences.

Anyhow, Shaked really found 
only two things he clas.sed as 
really major faults. One in
volved officers and the other, 
night operations.

By Israeli standards, Shaked 
said. Marine officers were "too 
orthodox;”  they preferred “ the

Improvised and carried out.
Part of his criticism dealt 

with what he said was a shor
tage of self-propelled artillery 
and heavy mortars.

These criticisms aside, 
Shaked characterized the Mar
ines as a unique, outstanding 
outfit "without a parallel among 
the best armies in the world.” 

Shaked said Marine aviation 
was doubtless "the world’s best 
and most efficient ground sup-

Marine recruit training waa 
called by Shaked "the finest and 
most efficient in existence.”  He 
said the Marines were well-dis
ciplined, extremely skillful with 
small arms, that they had su
perior instruction and that their 
senior officers were first-rate in 
the execution of combined op
erations.

Shaked concluded that the Is
raeli armed forces could learn a 
great deal from the Marines.

What do the Marines say 
about Shaked's 28 points? They 
agree wholeheartedly with the 
14 good points. Now, about those 
14 not-so-good points:

A Marine Corps spokesman 
delivered this official view: 

"Comments regarding short
comings of Marine Corps equip
ment and training are not in 
consonance with current De
partment of Defense, Navy and 
Marine Corps decisions regard-

*Tople8s’ Contest 
Brought Oust^

L A » VBOA8, (A P )—A
Yaterana o f Foreign War* court- 
nerttal reatored. Wlnaton Bell 
to the command he loat two 
weeka ago When he committed 
his poat to a topleaa bathing ault 
contest

Phe beauty meet, o r lg l^ ly  
set for Aug. IS as a fund-rsJsliy 
device, drew two conteatanta 
and 878 judges.

■ Bell was siwpended from 
comand of Post 1758 «rf liSa 
Vegas and charged with a 
bwach of ethics for trying to 
raise money by such a contiat

But after Bell’s post gave him 
an overwhelming vote of conn- 
dence ’Tuesday night, the court-

martial
aald ha

inc plans fbr the topleaa oonteat 
••We’re going to atage a d(m- 

^ b e a e b e n  game inatead, he

DeflPAIBS OVEB WtBAt
WAaraNOTON (AP)— Tho

chief sponsor e f a  WH t o ^ -
vdate tiie mail order g ^  
ness. Sen. Thomas J. ^
Conn., sees little hope tlmt the 
measure will peas. ’Hie 
Ocnmerce Oomenlttee 
day posU>ooed a vote on the 
bUl and Dodd commented: 
<>nils was just an avoidance of 
the isaue. It just means the 
gun runners were more power
ful than the American peofrte. 
Whom I believe want this law.’’ 
Dodd refers to some gun raw  
Older firms as "gun runneW.

r •ONNI t t l
1 N fW 1
1 MOISTUM 1
1 LOTION 1
1
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BONNE BELL 
OOSHETIOS

Availablg 
ExchisiTclT At

PINE PHARMACY
M6 Osotar m . — 04» 4 SU

Takes Fifth Amendment
Carole Tyler, Who declined to answer questions of Senate in
vestigators about her onetime boss Robert B. Baker ^ a ln  
refused to answer questions yesterday, pleading t h e ^ ft h  
Amendment. She waa appearing for a deposition to Wash 
ington in a pre-trial hearing in a civil lawsuit Involving 
Baker, brought by Capitol Vending Co (AP Photofax.)______

ing requirements, or the degree 
to which these requirements 
have been met.

"It is not considered nece.s- 
sary, or desirable, to rebut the 
comments point by point,

"In all instances, he is either 
factually incorrect or failed to 
consider the unique role and 
mission of the corps andits 
potential areas of deployment.

“ Officers visiting, or being 
trained at Marine Corps instal
lations are expected to make 
comparisons. Such comparisons 
have in most instances resulted 
In better understanding among 
Lillies with resulting improve
ment in the planning and execu
tion of combined exercises as 
well as multilateral defense 
planning.”

I
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This, Too, Is Our Business
Hm Hartford Boctric Light Company’* biwmos* is 

to be helpfd ond of lervice to our eu»tomer* and 
neighbor*. One recent rewarding experience was to 
be able to offer two bodies of water to the people of 
Connecticut for fishing i|pd recreation. These are Win- 
ehestof lake and Pork Pond in Winchester.

A •erdee? Yes, indeed, a public service which The 
Nortfoid Eleciric Ught Company take* pleasure in

doing because it will make the Kves of its neighbors 

more meaningful.

 ̂ And so that its customers can enjoy more of the 
good things our services make possible, The Hartford 
Electric Light Company began on the first of March 
to share with those customers a rate reduction that 
amounts to $2,2(X),000 annually.

• T h e  Hartford E lectric  Light C o m p a n y

rm iimsmBWHEB lumio cmm
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If it’s in Fashion.^King’s has it for Less!
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Mid-Summer
Dreams!

RICH DARK TONE

In Wovm Plaids and Stripos

P '

Crisp transitlonals In sleeveless, roll-up and % 
aleeve styles. Select shirtwaist, sheath and shift 
and coat dress too! Washable, little or no Iron, 
easy care fabrics. Petitss’, 5 to 11. Juniors’ 7 to 16. 
Tflsstt’. 18 to 80. Womsn’s, 14^  to 84^ .
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Fire District Aide 
Vote New Counsel

Vernon Fire Distotot 
Biisaloaw last niglit iqiproved a 
motion to replaca district ooun- 
■sl Atty. Robert D. King with 
Atty. SVank J. McOoy.

The action was the ouhnlna- 
tton o f a prt̂ xMHti mads last 
month by Conunissioner Bruoe 
Bengtoon. Hie motion was ta
bled then to see if other dis
trict boards, including the Ver
non plajuilng commission, son 
ing board and soning board of 
appeals would be wiUlng to 
diange attorneys.

Bengtson did not diaouaa 
talks with the boards, but said 
last night that he wished to 
restate his motion. He moved 
that Atty. HcOoy replace Atty. 
King for all boards in the dis
trict, indicating that other dis
trict agencies agreed to the 
move.

The sfipoiatment pays *1,800 
yeaity, vrtth an sdditimal *1,500 
awaUahis for oontingenoies.

Atty. King would not com
ment on the action but said 
today that district boards, aside 
from the commiseloners, had 
asked him to stay on as their 
counsel.

Other sppcXntments w e r e  
msde by omncnlaslcmerB. Named 
slteniates to tbs zoning oom- 
miaskm were Howard Huels- 
man, Dobson Ave.; John Mar
shal, Diane Dr., and John 
Grant o f ’TalcottvlUe. Marshall, 
the only one present at last 
night’s meeting, was immedi- 
atriy sworn in.

Appointed alternates to the 
planning oonmiiasion were Hen
ry innitenen, a former member 
o f the board; Riidiard Oo<hrane, 
Valley View La., and James 
Moan, Tanunaraok La.

Oomnlssloners talked a re
port by Ctommissioner Chester 
Rau reg^arding the need for as
sessments for hydrants In the 
district.

Rsu said, *rtVs are almost 
forced into putting them (new 
hydrants) in, lOl taxpayers are 
fotoed to pay for them, even 
though some people are not 
serviced by hydrants.’’

He added, “ Insurance savings 
more than covers any assess
ment that is made.”

In the district, commissioners 
learned, homeowners receive an 
Insurance reduction if their 
home is within 1,000 feet of a 
hydrant "as the crow flies” and 
an even .gr®6ter savings if the 
iiydrant Si within 5(X) feet of 
their home.

The committee will further 
investigate the problem. Also 
slated for investigation was a 
proposal to require water com
panies to  install only hydrants 
meeting Underwriter Labora
tory ipeoiflcatlons, hydrants 
approved by insurance firms.

Chief Constable Edmund F, 
Dwyer was appointed Fire War
den for the coming year, with 
an allotment of *250 approved 
to cover costs of clerical du 
ties. Commissioners indicated 
that the move will save *260 
for the district. Chief Dwyer 
will presumably appoint sever
al of his men as deputy war
dens, thus affording the district 
M-hour fire warden service.

Commissioner Andrew Tri- 
sarlco reported that work has 
been progressing at Valley Falls 
Park, the district’s recreation 
area, and that swimming should j 
start next week. I

Tricarico said that a bath
house on the property has been 
repainted, reroofed and reshin
gled, a new bridge across one 
of the pond’s channels has been 
constructed, a well dug and the 
only remaining items were to 
have a bulldozer level parts of 
the beach. After the leveling 
operation, sand will be brought 
In.

The recreation area is avail
able to groups who want to use 
the facilities Recreation Chair
man Paul Herbst, of Brandy 
Hill Rd., may be contacted for 
reservations,

OOP Caucus Held 
Vernon Republicans met in 

caucus last night, but were un
able to fulfill their first order 
of business, the nomination of 
state representatives, due to an

eom-Ydorsed for r»-«lectton as regis
trar o f votera. ’Twanty-five

Bloodmoblle Visit

names wars approved for jua- 
tice o f the peace poete which 
will be selected in November. A 
total o f 80 juaticea are permit
ted under law, but OOP ’Town 
Vice Chairman Mra. Sylvia Wil- 
aon aaid that a permanent nom
inating committee headed by 
George Barton could find only 
26 intereated peraona.

(Chairman of the caucus waa 
WUllam R. Hahn.

Laat Trty a ted  
In an unusual move, the 

RockviKe Redevelopment Agen
cy announced a celebration is 
iMing planned when tiie last 
New Haven Railroad train en
ters the heart of the city on 
Friday.

Beginning Saturday, the rail
road Yfll use facilities at tiie 
West Way, off West Rd.. The 
present freight depot end tracks 
leading . into Market St. has 
been puirtiesed for redevelop
ment.

Plaridiig Lot CSosed 
PcUce Chief George A. Trapp 

has announced that the munic
ipal parking lot on South St. 
will be c lo s^  tomorrow so that 
lines for perking spaces can be 
painted.

Chief Trapp requested that 
anyone using tiip lot have tiielr 
cars out by 6 a.m. Any cars 
remaining in the lot wlK be 
towed out at the owners’ ex
pense, he added.

The lot will be ready later 
tai the day, the chief said.

On Dean's List 
Five local students are among 

729 undergraduates at the Uni 
versity of Connecticut who were 
placed on the hmior roK dur
ing the past academic year, ac
cording to Registrar Franklin 
O. Finglea.

They are Patricia J. Dick
son of Hatch Hill Rd. of Ver
non, and Marjorie H. Heintz, 
82 Middle Butcher Rd.. Henry 
O. Koschwitz, Mounted Route, 
Elmer C. MiKiken, 63 South St. 
and Eleanor I. Skinner, Skinner 
Rd., all of Rockville.

Hospltel Notes 
Admitted yesterday: Mra. 

Jane Beebe, Marlon Dr.; Mrs. 
Lilies Morse, 36 IMane Dr.; 
Mrs. Marie Jackson, 110 High 
St.; Miss Pamela Michaud, 6 
Ertel Dr.; Willisun Hale, 4 
Robert Rd.; Mrs. Florence Lu- 
CM, 88 Orchard St. ^

Births yesterday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Novak, 
Hublard Dr.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nahodll, 58 Legion 
Dr.

Discharged yesterday: lira . 
'Agnes Pomeroy and daughter, 
V^rehouse Point; Louis York, 
112 Union St.; Mrs Julia WU- 
kerson, 38 River St.

About 10 donors who gave 
blood at the July 23 visit o f 
the RSd Croat Bloodmoblle to 
Manchettsr Memorial Hos
pital were interviewed by 
Dick and Ann o f WINF. The 
tape will be run on the 12:15 
pm . segment o f the Dick 
and Ann Show on Friday.

The Intervlewa were taped 
to encourage donors to sup
port the ’Tueaday, Aug. 18 
viait o f the Bloodmoblle from 
1:45 to 6:30 p.m. at South 
Methodist Church.

Rockville Police 
'’Assist the Stork

Rockville police end a 
harried father last night 
n v e  the stork an implan- 
ned “hand.”

Police were called to the 
home o f Wayne and Ann 
Pitney, 94 High St. When 
they arrived, they found 
Mr. Pitney holding his just- 
bom first child.

The baby, a three pound 
11 ounce ^ rl, decided to 
make her arrival prema
turely.

Sgt. Clarence Neff, and 
Patrolmen John Bundy and 
Robert Ahnert were sent 
to the scene. Police report 
that they were unable to 
get a physician to attend 
Mrs. Pitney and the offi
cers, who received training 
In childbirth at the Police 
Academy in Bethany, took 
over.

•They adminiatered to 
Mrs. Pitney, and called for 
R  o c k V i 11 e’s ambulance, 
mother and daughter were 
taken to Rockville City 
Hospital where both are re
ported doing fine.

Site of Geneva Conference 
Visited hy Senior Troop 1

visiting the Reformation Wall<^cordlan serenaded aa cn the
and Palals-Royale Hotel, site of 
the Geneva Conference, was 
part of the Itinerey of tiie mem- 
-bers of Senior Girl Scout ’Troop 
1, when in Switzerland, accord
ing to a letter from Nancy Rich
mond, a correspondent for the 
group.

She wrote, ” We arrived at the 
Reformation Wall in the midst 
of a thunderstorm and stood 
around looking like a bunch of 
helpless females until a worker 
took pity on us and let us use 
the back of his truck lor shelter.

"The next day many ol the 
girls lounged on the beach and 
went swimming at Lake Gene
va, and almost all of us got 
beautiful .sunburns. At night we 
celebrated Margaret Wolcott’s 
17th birthday with four cakes 
and lots of soda.

” We took a boat trip from 
Geneva, which we hated to 
leave, lor Zermatt. 7716 trip’  was 
on Lake Geneva and we could 
see Switzerland on one side and 
France on the other. Two men 
with violins and one with an ac-

boat.
"For lunch we were given a 

hunk of bread and cheese, and 
butter, jam and tuna firii waa 
passed around, together with 
fruit and cookies.

"We were surprised to find 
that no cars are allowed in 
Zermatt, just horse-drawn bug
gies. Some of us could see the 
Matterhorn from our bedroom 
windows.

"The next day we took a cog 
rail ride up the Gomgrat, where 
we could see Monte Rose, the 
highest peak in Switzerland- 
Some of the girls tried to hike 
to the snow but It was too hard 
to reach.

"The following day we took 
a cable car up to the base of 
the Matterhorn, where Carol 
Anne Gryk and I climbed up 
to a hundlihutte.

"Saturday, Aug. 1, was a 
Swiss national holiday, which 
was celebrated with firecrack
ers and speeches. We found a 
place that served wonderful 
ra.spberry .sundaes.

"Sunday we sadly packed our 
suitcases and left Zermatt.”

Sharp contraate in temperature were experienced by members o f Senior Girl Scout Troop I, 
touring SwitMriand, when they v^nt from the cold crisp air at a lookout parking area 
with a view of the Matterhorn, to the warm sands of the beach at Lake Geneva. (Photos by 
Hooker.)

Late Taxpayers 
Forget Interest!

Miss Norma Johnson, acting 
collector of revenue, today re
minded taxpayers who mail In 
first period taxes, delinquent 
since July 1, to first call In for 
the correct amount owed.

She said that most delinquent 
payments are reaching her of
fice without the Inclusion of in
terest payments, and that, con
sequently, the checks are being 
mailed back.

Delinquent tax payments 
must Include Interest charges 
of one half of one per cent per 
month, commencing with July 
1.

'

Hospital Notes
•4

VMtlng hours are t  to 4 p.m. 
in all areas, excepting mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where toey are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.in. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients' rooms. 
No more than two vMtors at 
one time per patient.

Vernon news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. Main St., Mephone 
875-8186 or 648-2711.

Martin Allows 
Shutdown Pay|

(Seneral Meinager Richard 
Martin has Instructed the town 
controller to pay all temporary 
seasonal employes of the Mu
nicipal Building, Hall of Rec
ords, Welfare Department and 
Water and Sewer Departments 
for time lost on July 3, when 
their offices were shut down.

They will also recieve full 
pay Monday, Sept. 7, Labor 
Day, when the offices will 
again be shut down.

Martin’s ruling places tem
porary seasonal employes on 
the same footing as permanent 
employes, who get }^ d  for 11 
holidays per year. ^

Martin also ruled that the IS 
lifeguards and two ticket col
lectors who, on Sept. 27, walk
ed off their jobs, will not get 
paid for the several hours not 
worked on that day.

R ed Jam m er* Bugy
WASHINGTON—Behind the 

Iron Curtain the Soviets use 
as many as 2,000 transmitters 
to jam Voice of America 
broadcasts. Back of the Bam
boo Curtain the Red (Jhlnese 
use about 1,500 for tha same 
purpose.

Patients Today: 827
ADMITTED TESTERiDAY: 

Miss Camille Azzard, East 
Hartford: Kenneth Bagshaw, 
71 Homestead St.; David Blum, 
Columbia; Carleton King, Cov
entry: Mm . Lillian McCarthy, 
Wethersfield; WUllam Madsen, 
Coventry; Lori Scader, 116 
Constance Dr.; Joanne IMtlo- 
dowskl 90 W. Main St., Rock
ville; Diane L. Maynard, 32 
Dover Rd.; William Stone, T9 
Bldridge St.; Mrs. Maud Mur
ray, New Bedford; Mrs. Joanne 
Remy, Coventry; Mm . June 
Christensen, 2M Woodbrldge 
St.; Mrs. Alice Uptwi, 46 
C o ^ r  St.; Anthony Gregorich, 
Glastonbury.

BIRmHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mm . Wil
liam Stephens, 289 Hackma
tack St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mm . Royce Leavlns, Andover; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Snyder, 121 E. Middle 
Tpke.

BIRTHS ’TODAY; A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Burke, 70 Valley Falls Rd., 
Vernon; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra Gerald Miilvey, Colches
ter.

DISOHIARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY: Mm . Joan D’Amour, An
dover; Matthew Adamy, 60 
Goodwin St.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Jrtm Wlllnauer, Coventry; Mm . 
Dora Spatig, 144 OampfleM

Rd.; David Anderson, 701 Hart
ford Rd.; Mm . Rose Ozimek, 
507 Lake St.; Cindy Downer, 
Tolland; Darren White, 17 Tal- 
cott Ave., RockvlUe; Mm . Paul
ine DuBois, East Hartford; 
Miss Marjorie Mitchell, 68 
Spruce St.; Walker Briggs Jr., 
84 Finley St.; James Wojnar, 
Wlllimantic: Mm . Annie MtU- 
l<m, 38 Pearl St.; Cynthia Owen, 
38 HUlcrest Dr., Rockville; Oarw 
olyn Bradley, East Hartfbrd| 
Mrs. Lynn Paganl and son, 
Neill Rd., Rockville: Mm . Joyce 
Rail and aon, 16 N. Elm St.; 
Mrs. Carol Start said daughter, 
Wapping.

Police Job Fails 
To Attract Bids

Thds morning’s m  cfetooh 
deadline for submiasion of 
sealed bide for renovation work 
at poUee headquarters passed 
without any bids being present
ed.

The proposed ohangee inolude 
the conversion of two seldom- 
used offices on the second 
floor of the police station into 
one office to be used by the 
chief clerk of the Circuit Court; 
plus the paneling of one office 
and the tobby on the first floor.

A  decision will have to be 
made whether to re-advertlse 
the work for new sealed bids 
or to contraot for the work on 
an open hid hasia.

Staioe cost estimates sta be
low *1,000, open faMs may be 
asked, and still conform with 
charter requirements.

Warm lemons ki an ovsn for 
a few minutes before squeezing 
and see how much more juice 
you get from them.

FOR NAMING NAMES
BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C. 

(A P )—Herbert Bruoker, editor 
of The Hartford Courant, says 
the names of juvenile offendeM 
should be published because "a 
town tends to indict the Inno
cent with the guilty.” Brucker, 
speaking yesterday b e f o r e  
Southern juvenile court judges
at the Blue Ridge 'Training In- 

order from Secretary of State stitute here, said "W e should
Mrs. Ella Grasso. The nomina
tions will be held off until after 
the state has been redigtricted. 

George D. Maharan waa en-

recognize that the secrecy that 
apparently exists in most states 
has not stopped the growth of 
juvenile delinquency.”

CALUNG A U  GIRLS JUST ARRIVED

OFFICIAL 
McmcliMfgr High 

and Jr. High School

eVM SUITS
to Yonr Neiiool Oolorsi

•  Swing Blue
• DnffodU
• Scnriet
• Sen Fonm Green
• White, fer Leaders’ Otoas
ALSO: Gym Shoes, Socks, 
Ctom Bags and Sweat SMrto 
• t  nssrLOW Prleeal

DAY SALtAIHON!
On all G.E. opplicHice*. TV and Storoo, Thursday 9 till 9, Friday 9 till 5, Saturday 9 till 5. We ora stop
ping at nothbiq to youths towottpricM on nwrchondise, tha hiqhast customer satisfaction and 
the best guarantee, service and terms possible!!

PORTABLE
• /MMnnmmiF-UNF 

Nception with the 
new 6-E Tandem 

tMnmg tystem 
featuring the exclu
sive *410” penna- 
tronic traneietor

• Convanieiit front 
controts, ea*y to 
aet, aeay to use.

# fiMt mud dlite- 
tod to ^ fo r  ton 
fidelity.

FREE
e RrdI Around Stand 
e 80-Do|r Service

M |fraiif.M sesJI

2 EXAMPLES OF 
GOODYEAR’S SPECIAL, 
APPLIANCE VALUES!

Tht complete line of Washers, Dryers, 
Refrigerators, Freezers, T.Y., Stereo, 
Dishwasher, Ranges on sale for eempar- 
ahly outrageous prises. AND . s s

WE STILL OFFER 
ic  Free 1-Day Delvery! 
ic  Free Installaton! 
ic  Direct Factory Service! 
ic  Layaway or Terms!
'A 90 Day Cash Price!

DELUXE WASHER
TOP OF THE UN t!

e  12 Lb. Oepaetty 
e 8 Waeh Cycle 
e 8 Load Selector 
e 8 Waah Temp, 
e 2 Rinse Temp, 
e 2-Speed Control 
e Porcelain Tub 

Top and Lid 
e Safety U d  
e Filter Flo! 
e Unbalanced Load 

Control
s Ê pray Blnaa ^

FREE
• Jet Swirl 

Fabric Softener 
Dispenser

C<Hnparable Values 
On AU Washers 
Below This One!

MARLOWh
‘•FOR EVERYTHING r  
Downtown Mrin Btaee* 

icA N G H B araa^

66th Anniversary Annual SALE-ATHON!
g o o d / ^ e a r

\*

I  I .

SERVICE
STORE
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tier Hobby Is Painting on China
painting, an art popu- 

% r with ladlaa o f tha Vletortaa 
.ara, kaa been revived by lira . 
WUUam A. Andemon o f 119 Pit- 
t e  S t, a modem homemaker.

She started her hobby in 1961, 
erban the youngest o f her four 
eiiUdren had entered achool. Al> 
ways Interested In decorative 
painting, Mra. Anderson chose 
to do china painting because, 
ahe aaya, “ it requires little or 
no talent.”  Her statement is 
Imrd to beliet’e when viewing 
the Intricately executed designs 
on the many pieces she has 
aompleted.

The medium for china paint- 
.'k ig  is compounded of various 

oils. Mrs. Anderson mixes her 
own paints by adding colored 
powder to the medium. She says 

'tha t one of the things that in
trigues her is the fact that "the 
color I  chooee for a design is 
not necessarily the color that I  
get after a piece has been flr> 
ed. Each piece has to be fired 
at least twice and uaually three 
or even four times. "Good firing 
la very Important as 1', can dis
tort as well as change colors."

H ie  majority of Mrs. Ander
son's work has been done on 
Bavarian or Haviland china. 
She usee either plain white 
pieces, or, if she likes the shape 
ot a decorated piece, she re
moves the previous design with 
add. "n ils  is another reason 
I  nke this type of painting,” 
she said. "M y mistakes can be 
removed with a little acid.”

China, or poredain. is a sep
arate end distinct branch o f the 
pottery laduatry. China Is made 
o f  a eomhinatlon of clays dried 
or hardeoed, then baked. It  vaa 
Mrst discovered and manufac- 
tared la China, hence its name.

The first step in dilna palnt- 
hig, Mrs. Anderson said, la to 
*malM a design and colored 
dDslMh outUne on tracing paper 
and trace on article to be decor
rated, atways holding it in your 
band and painting with etrokee 
socning toward you. A fter the 
deeign In put on and fired, the 
background color or mat may 
be added by patting on color 
ftom  a pad eovered with fine 
tastwred MIk, first trying color 
on your hand, and then patting 
assy Mgk^y on the china.”  This 
amy bo dens la  ons operation, 
and then fired, or, for a variety 
o f Aadings, in two or three 
operations.

Beeauee a pieoe must be fired 
ttmn once, it is better. 

kndersoH said, to work on 
o f four pleoeo at one 

. A fter the design h  fhod 
or iavtoe, Hm  background 

. bo fired; i f  a gold rfan is 
must be fired last, 

is arnde from flux 
r), and a different 

o f ooskalaera and bruidiea 
ba used for the g<AI or It 

the eolor o f the de-

seed hi ohina 
pslndag must be kept very 
olean. Bruabes must be cleaned 
la  f tu n t ln e  aevoral times be
fore using for different colors. 
VlM palette is usually a piece of 
wWts opaque glass fitted in a 
^wlkiu tin box with a lid. to 
heap edors free from dust and 
ftit.

Mm. Anderson, who learned 
Jte art of china painting in 
Ibiupe na .. eays it is a very 
salaxing and rewarding hobby, 
■he makes moot of her Christ- 
BBSS preemts, starting In Sep- 
teiiiiii I . and keeps busy until 
the boUday season derarating 
oiqMi, pkdna, ash trays and a 
v a r i ^  o f boxes for cigarettes 
and other tblnga She had made 
a complete deaaert set for each 
mt her three daughters.

■ e r  bnaband is area manager 
fa r Bormel meats. The couple 
hiw four ehfldren, Dennis, 15,

Mrs. Andenon shows correct way to hold plate as she begins decorating it.

 ̂ .■

' '   ̂ ' M■■ -JfW

Designs on plates and small sreamer aompare favorably with those on Vic
torian pitcher. __________________

a student at Manchester High 
School; Jeanne, 14, a student at 
Bennet Junior High School, and 
Margaret, 12, and Kathryn, 10, 
both at Buckley School.

She has never worked in oils 
and wants to try it one o f these 
days, “ when I  can find time a f
ter keeping house for my fam
ily, and indulging in my other 
hobbies, which include bridge, 
golf and bowling.”

(Herald photoe by Satemls.)

7 Motel Chains Huge
NEW  YO RK —  Seven motel 

chains, the biggest in the in
dustry in the United States, ac
count for 2,874 motels and 167,- 
000 rooms. Back in 1932 there 
were only 3,237 motels, with 
fewer thar 80,000 rooms, in 
the whole country.

Students Earn 
UConn Honors

OhiiiseB Manoheuter rtudenta 
are placed on the honor roll at 
the Univoraity of Connecticut 
during tha past academic year, 
the achool haa announced.

Ail the students earned at 
least a B-average. Ih ey  are: 
Judith E. Best, BS Ootwm Rd.; 
David M. CaH, 291 Henry St.; 
Susan C. Cronin, 14 Canterbury 
St.; Raymond L. DeBlois, 118 
Lenox St.; Robert J. Demers, 
106 Bldridge St.; Linda M. Has- 
sett, RFD 1; Sandra A. Malin, 
281 Woodland St.; Carolyn L. 
McNamara. 192 Oreen Rd.; 
Carol A. Shenning, 169 ESdridge 
St.; Cheryl A. and Joseph W. 
Stanhmas, T4 Plymoufii Lane;

Jean A. Walaa, M Ooodwtn 
St., and Linda A. Wood, IM  
Greenwood Dr.

SW AHIU OR NOTHINO
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (A P )—Stu

dents park their English at the 
door when they enter Swahili 
House at Syracuse University. 
Nobody is allowed to speak any
thing but Swahili, the moet im
portant language in sub-Saharan 
Africa, during a six-weeks cram 
course. v

The participants In the pro
gram are 15 college graduates 
who will soon be working in A f
rica, including a U.S. Informa 
tion Agency officer and a mis
sionary. The students will get 
three hours of formal language 
training every day, and under 
house rules are supposed to eot. 
study, live and even dream fai 
SwahlU.

*"Helaiica Is Me registered 
TM  e f Ike Hdietleta Patent 
Osrp."

(i/ n id o / L
DRUG OMUPANY
991 Main St^-64S-5S21

Beautiful and Exciting Shotcplaea 
O f Famous Rugs and Carpets^*

M AN CH ESTER  
CARPET CENTER

OPEN D-AILT 9-5:30— TH ITIS . A FRI. T IL L  9 P.M. 

Sn  M AIN  STREET— Opposite Stale Armory 

P L S N T I’ (W  FREE PAR K IN G  A T  THE DOOR 

lyiephone 648-ftIOS —  043-5104

MADE IN IRELAND

PRIDE OF ERIN
Hand Braided Rugs

H 8 ....................... 118.00

2 -3x4 ....................$27.00

4 x 6 ....................   $89.00

8x10 ................... $.119,00

9x11-6................$365.00

W e atae have hi atook a 
Mg, beauttfnl selection of 
New Bagland Braided Rugs.

Harrison’s
Yo«r

DOWNTOWN
StoHowT i

OPEN
MONDAYS

^ R J R O U W

•  Bubber Stamps 
a Legal Poim s 

s Filing Snppl^ea

\

CoS
449-5341

"Manchester’s 
Oldest Financial 

Institution”

Current Snnnal 
Dividend On 

insured Savings

PLANNING TO BUILD?
You’ll be building a bright future for your fam
ily when you “ feather your nest’’ wtth savings.

When building plans call fo>* finanoing— you’ll 
be better o ff with a "Savings ft Loon** Home 
Mortgage.

S A V I N G S  
aH(/ L O A N

A s O 4. I .\ I 1 () S

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE SI, C O V E N tS T
I

Fvtra MON.-TUES.-FRI^■■Alld llU lI ld  fibw M ky 9 A J I.  ta 8 PJM ^W ed. Oktaed A t  Naen

PEARL

You've seen it on TV!
You've read about it in magazines! 

You’ve heard about it on radio!

IT'S HERE NOW

j n  A m u  WASHER
^FRIGIDAIRE!

Model
WCI-65

4 COLORS 
or W H ITE

JM-tmoolh wathing. Worry no mort about tangling. Clofhm 
oomo out easily, Mparataly... uvon apron sMngt atidom anarL/m /r

A A m
Jet-SImple n^hantam! No goart, no belli, no pulleya 

cause ^en tla l eervloe problems I

Jet-Awey ifnetag. Jele of fresh otom water sweep 
IlnL eoum righi out oflhe tub. No llnl traps.

Jet-feet RapMry 1000 eplnl Leaves dottiee Rghter, drier than any 
othar home washer. . .  many Mnga Just dry anough for Ironing.

Power wrlnklael Wash & Wears come out with praoEoa^r 
no vnrinklea. . .  Ironing la easier, taster.

Push-button convenience, automatic 
soak cycle, built-in dispensers for liquid 
fabric softener, detergent— and It even 
switches from soak to wash automaticallyl

Even the lowest priced
Jet Action Wether hat the 
Deep Aetlon agitatdi'l

• CraatM )»t currsnS to Mp nmovs
kMviMt aoil.

• Jat-Away rintlng tcoota Nnt, scum 
right out of th« tub.

• Automatic Soak eyde Ideal ter diapan.

199

Thrmiett FRIQIDAIRE
Rowing Heat Dryer I

• OanltoPkwingHaat 
drtaa braamfraah.

• No-atoop Nnt soraan 
on door.

• Porealtin Knamalad 
drum.

4 colera or «MtaB. D. PEARL Appliance
FRI6IDAIRE SALES AND SERVICE 

ESTAIUSHH) SINCE 1941
MANCHESTER
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Film  Capital 
Beckons to 

New Talent

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

By H ALBOTUE
NEW  YORK (A P ) — Young 

sum, if you want to atorm the 
gatae of Hollywood, now la your 
Mma to march.

“ Young people are welcome 
BOW, because everybody real
ises we must have new blood," 
aald veteran producer-director 
Fred Zinneman.

"Talent is the thing. I f  you 
bave talent, you are very much 
needed. I f  not, you might as 
well beat your head against a 
wall."

There was no welcome mat 
out for Zinneman, when he 
came to the film colony from 
Vienna, Austria, after he aban
doned earlier plans to become 
either a concert violinist or a 
lawyer.

"When I  first set foot In Los 
Angeles,”  he recalled, "there 
was still an obsolete ordinance 
In effect making it Ulegal to 
ahoot rabbits from the rear plat
form of street cars.

" I t  was very hard to become 
a director then. Everything was 
channeled. The big studios 
weren't taking chances on young 
people.

" i t ’s completely changed now. 
'niere is no central authority, no 
front office anymore. Every
thing is more wide open.”

Fred himself started as an ax- 
tra and also worked as a script 
clerk.

Although he won an Academy 
Award in 1938 for a film short, it 
wasn’t untU he made ‘ "The 
Search" in 1948 that his directo
rial genius was hilly recognized 
— 19 years after he arrived in 
HoUywood with high hopes and 
empty pockets.

Ris hopes ars atlU a » high, but 
his pockets are no longer emp
ty. Today, the slender, grlzsle- 
bialred, 57-year-oId director is 
regarded as one of the half-do- 
sen or so master magicians of 
screen drama — senslUve, poet
ic, imaginative.

“ From Here to Eternity”  
brought him a second Oscar, 
and he hats been nominated for 
an Academy Award six other 
times. He is a painstaking 
craftsman and his total output 
is small — fewfer than 20 major 
productions.

"Everybody works in his own 
way,”  he said almost apologeti 
cally. “ It has nothing to do with 
quality. I  just happen to work 
slow. It takes me a long time to

9:00 ( S) Btf t  Theater 
( 8) New*
(SO) Early Show 
(23) Movie at i  
(12-18-30) Movie 
(M ) What's New 
(40) Laramie 
(10) ^e-Dentity 

4:80 ( 8) Five Vlnsera 
( S) Walter CronldU 
(13) Newsbeat 
(10-32-80) Huntley-Brinklay 
(34) Travel Time 

8:46 (30) Ron Cochran 
7:00 (34) What’* New 

( 3) Llttleit Hobo 
(18) In the Public Intereet 
(10) Manhunt 
(30) Interpolc Calllns 

7:15 (33) Square Set
(30) S]x>rt* Camera 

7:80 (18) Life of Riley 
(8) CBS ReporU 
(13) TEA ^
(KKI8-80) Vlrxinlan (Ch  ̂
( 8-30-40) Oszie aiitt Harriet 
(34) African Writer*

8:00 (3^40) Patty Duk*
(34) At Issue

!18) Subsoriptiea TV 
8) 0>nn. What'* Ahaad 
13) Close-Up 
8) FUm

8) Meta va. PIttaburgb 
8:80 (34) Circus

(8) Oar 64 Where Are You

(^ 4 o f 'F £ n ^ r 's  Datuhter

(34) Performance 
(3940) Ben Oa*ey 

8:80 (34) People and Politics 
( 8-13) rack Van Dyke 

10:00 (3-13) On Broadway
(10-23-80) Eleventh Hour 
(30-10) Sunset Strip 
(18) SubecripUon TV 
(34) The Great Rivals 

11:00 (3-8-10-13-303380-40) New*.
Sports, Weather 

11:16 (5) Movie
(30) Tonight (C)
(40) Movie 

11:30 (13) Movie 
11:30 (10-32) Tonight Show (O)
( 8) MovieSEE S A TU R D A n S  TV  W EEK FOB UOMPLETB L lS T IN a

Radio
(This MaHwg faududcs Only thosc newt broadcaoto c f 10 « »  
minute l e n ^  Some sUtlaaa carry other abort newacaats).

WDBC—ugg 
8:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 D tu Robinson 
l;0t» New* Sign Off

WHAV '018
6:00 Fred Swanson Show 
6:80 New*, Sporu and Weather 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:16 Ed Hyhea Show 
1:80 Sian O H ^

WDfP—1388
8:00 Newi
6:20 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
■7:00 New*
7:30 Public Affair*
8:00 World Tonight 
8:16 Life Line _  ^
8:30 Broewlway Overture

find a good story. I  have to feel 
I  am in love with it, or else I  
can't tell it well.”

Fred feels the Industry’s fu
ture is bright and says that a 
good picture now — "but it has 
to be really good”  — esm make

A. 9:10 Best of Broadway 
T10:16 Music to Relax By 

13:16 Sign Oft
w nu—itM

'. Sport
6:38 Old. Borrow^ Blue
6:00 New*. Weather.

6:46 Three tUar Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News 
7:46 Stand By 
8:00 Red Sox ve. Orioles 

10:30 Nlghtbeat 
11:00 News „  ,
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Art Johnson Bhow 

WPOP -1618 
6:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

12:00 Gerry Gordon

more money than ever before.
"W e have advanced a great 

deal. When I  started, they used 
to say we were making pictures 
for an audience whose average 
mental age was only 12 years.
W ell," he grinned and added: " I  
think now the average age is 18 
or up.”

But like many old-timers,
Fred thinks the stars of yester
year were more glamorous than 
those of today.

"They were remote and ro
mantic," he said. "Now  they get 
too close to the people.

"They want to seem just like 
the boy or girl next door. That’s 1 ferers. 
a mistake. People don’t go to 1 here.

the movies to see the boy or girl 
next door."

Fred said that In film making 
he isn’t particularly trying to 
prove anything to anyone.

" I  am too old and too con
fused to define the meaning of 
life ," he remarked. "L ife  haa 
too many meanings and too 
many levels.

"N or can I put my philosophy 
into words. I  try to put it into 
my pictures. Essentially, I  sup
pose It Is this: A  man has to live 
up to his convictions in tills 
world — or be lost.”

Two Negroes 
In R u n o f i s  

At Tuskegee
TU8KBOBB, Ala. (A P ) — 

Two Negro candidates won their 
way into runoffs against white 
opponents In Tuesday’• city 
council race, but three other 
white candidates won outright.

Negroea outnumbered white 
persons in voter Yeglatratlons 
and there waa at least one Ne
gro candidate for each council 
seat. But the Negro voters ap
parently threw their support be
hind only two of the eight N ep o  
candidates — the Rev. K. L. Bu
ford and Dr. Stanley Hugh 
Smlth,,  ̂professor of goclology at 
Tuskegee Institute.

In the other three council 
races, the Negro candidates got 
only token votes.

Buford, a civil righU worker, 
received 636 votes and will be 
pitted against Incumbent Dr 
Riley Lumpkin, a Tuskegee 
physician with 780 votes, for 
place No. 8. Dr. Smith, 670 
votes, also will oppose an in 
cumbent, Jimmy Braswell, 686 
votes for place No. 4.

I f  either should win, it would 
be the first time a Negro has 
been elected to office in Tuake-

In the other race in Tuskegee 
Mayor Howard Rutherford led a 
four-man field but must face 
used car dealer Charles Keever 
in the runoff. There was no Nê  
gro candidate in the mayor' 
race.

In Prichard, Ala., another Ne 
gro candidate polled enough 
votes to earn him a place in 
runoff for a city council race 
with Ernest G. Sansom. There 
were nine other candidates 
that race.
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908 M AIN  S'TREET 
648-2478

"THE MARVEL OF M A IN  STREET"

Israeli Resort Dry
EILAT, Israel — Eilat, 

Israel’s southernmost city, on 
the Red Sea, is becoming popu
lar as a resort area and haven 
for hay-fever and asthma suf- 

It  almost never rains

INNOCENTS ABROAD DEPT.
NEW YORK. N.Y. (A P ) — A  

new booklet, "The Pan - Am 
(jUide to Business Customs in 
Europe”  a d v i s e s  American 
businessmen hoping to close 
contracts abroad to “ show an 
interest in the language, mak
ing an effort to use words of It 
and to bring flowers lor your 
hostess If you are invited to a 
businessman’s house for din
ner.”  They also are Instruct
ed that "no matter how many 
times you meet another busi
nessman during the day, you 
are expected to shake hands 
with him at each meeting and 
parting," but are warned: "R e 
frain from ‘Mdding’ Europeans 
their sense of humor le not 
gaited that way.”

fo r School 
fo r Sports

TH E FIRST TRUE 

W A S H -N -W E A R  

SL A C K S

THROUGH COUNTLESS WASHINGS 
NEVER NEED IRONING!

* No. J-2064
• J a r m a n  Moccasin ]
• slip-on. Good look- 
■ ing shoe and so
• comfortable to wear
* you’ll consldor It an
* outstanding value.

The newest Jarman styles 
for fall have arrived... 
and are now on display

. . .  and It ie quite a display, we might add! Jarman, 

long die slyle leader in ite price range, has some up with 

some of die smartest new numbers you’ve over seen. 

,(And every original pattern earefully “ wear-tested”  to 

aaenre you comfort from the first step.) Shown here 

are two representative slylee. We have many more, in a 

variety of patteme, leathew and eolort. Please accept our 

invitation to come in soon, look over this new Jarman 

t a  seleotion, and let ae fit you in d»e style of yonr choice.

' in/-?,./) .///:■■ I'V: ; A

Way-hod ten tnvo Never mnn-d.

WRINKLE-FREE 

NEATNESS IN 

LEVI’S STA-PREST.

Just wash 'rnn anyway —  
dry 'offl anywhorw.

Never Needs Ironingl

Thay novor nood Ironing, drip drying 
or ttiwfehhig. Popular hry Loagua 
stylat. pro-ooffed with cuffs that ora 
Sta-Prost, too! Wash 'am...Dry 
'•m.. .Wear 'am.. .tha aroosa wHI 
stay hi, tha wrinklos wlH fall out, 
washing oftor washing and drying 
oftor drying. Ragoi has 'am to fft 
most avoryono.

• a a a a a « 4 a a a #

Other Jarman Styles From $9.95

Ne.M1X6-Tb* 
vWiQhl." Moc***ia 
Wuchar is hichexy brawn 
Cofdawent Uatiiar. "Shadow 
Tena” ihading along sasm*, 
Laathar *ola, tubbar haal. 
|hho availibla la bbdcj

O LO SED 'llO NDm  

DURING ilUaUST ^

IOm i mi I fALThetMay

itaumr taoida hBOtaml

Yeung Man's 
S IZK  29-42 WAIST

$6.98
In Mack, Bdgc, Olive, 

Light Green

P r e p

SIZES 26-27-28 WAIST

908 M A IN  STREET
648-2478 _____ _ _

"THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET"

/

■ . \

$5.98

REGAL IS CLOSED MONDAYS DURING AUGV|T

o p e n  THURSDAYS
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“ A L L  MEATS FRESH CUT— NONE PRE-PACAAG ED !"

STORE HOURS: TUES.-WED. 9^; THURS.-FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY • to 4— (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

Compare Our Low Everyday Discount Pric**  ̂ on 
T H E BEST MEitT IN TOWN!

ARMOUR'S WESTERN STEER BEEF 
—  OUR BEST —

TOP ROUND and CUBE

STEAKS

FRESH GROUND, ALL BEEF

HAMBURG
10 lbs.

NATURAL CASIN G

WHOLE 
OR H A LF

lb.

MACHINE SLICED

AMERICAN
CHEESE

FRESH KILLED

SPLIT BROILERS
WHOLE $
BIRDS

V / i  LBS. AVERAGE M INIMUM WEIGHT

BONELESS. EXTRA LEAN

BEEF
STEW

V\ i

WE RESE|tVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT qUANTlTTES

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS. thru SATURDAY

Window Catches 
Falling Woman
N E W  TO R K  (A P )— A  

60*yMr-oId woman fell 
from the 18th floor o f a 
building Tuesday, but drop
ped only one atory.

Her feet crashed through 
a window that swings open 
from the bottom. The win
dow snapped shut, leaving 
Beatrice Miller of Jersey 
City, N. J., dangling with 
her knees inside the build
ing shd her head and body 
hanging down outside.

" I  don't want to die! I  
don’t want to die!" she 
screamed.

Worker? inside the build
ing. at 37th St. and 7th 
Ave., grasped her legs until 
police arrived.

Two patrolmen, secured 
by lifelines atUched to a 
fire escape, crept onto a 
four-inch ledge, opened the 
window and eased Mrs. M il
ler Into the building.

Mrs. MUlere was treated 
at a hospital for cuta. Po
lice said they didn’t know 
what she was doing there.

Metal G>sts 
Seen Rising
By 0AM DAWSON 

AP Busineee Newe Analyst
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Steel 

output is at the lowest point 
since February. But steelmen 
are hoping that the June-July 
slide has brought production to 
or near its bottom level for the 
year. From now on the only way 
to go should be up.

Many also are wondering out 
loud if rising steel production 
won’t also see rising prices on 
many steel products.

Other meUls, too, are likely 
candidates for further price in
creases.

Copper stocks of many con
sumers are at a low point.-And 
mine strikes are putting a fur
ther pinch on the supplies. For
eign producers art talking of 
another copper price hike.

Tin prices have gone up and a 
global shortage has drained 
some metal from U.S. govern
ment stockpiles. Unless produc
tion can be raised, another price 
increase may be In the making.

Silver demand has been ex
ceeding world output. But the 
U.S. Treasury stockpile has held 
the price at the official (1.29 an 
ounce level. At the moment the 
worat problem In silver is the 
small coin ahortmge in stores 
and banks.

There la no shortage in steel, 
with only a few end products 
subject to delivery stretch-outs 
because of rising demand. But 
steelmen say costs keep rising. 
And despite the advance In pro- 
fiU  this year over laet, they 
want more money to Install 
more efficient and more com
petitive production equipment.

Any desire to raise steel 
prices In subject to two condi
tions.

The first is the customer. In 
many cases he now has other 
materials to turn to if steel 
prices go too high. And in recent 
years Inroads of these substi
tutes — other metals, concrete, 
plastics, glass - into markets 
once held by steel have caused 
much pain to the steel industry, 

i Customers, especially those 
: on the Atlantic and Pacific 
I coasts, also have been able to 
 ̂turn to Imports from the grow- 
I Ing Euro^an and Japanese 
steel industries.

The second problem steelmen 
I face when debating whether to 
I raise prices as they might wish,
: is the government's attitude.

Since steel is dubbed a basic 
1 industry and Its prices affect 
I those of many consumer goods 
makers, the government is 
watchful of any increase that 
might work its way through the 
whole economy in time.

{ Leading steelmen now are 
saying they believe Wa.shington 
understand^ their problem and 
won’t offer a stumbling block as 
it did a couple of years back 
when steelmen wanted to put a 
general price increase into ef
fect, and had to back down.

In talking of what they call 
: the need for higher prices, steel I leaders have cited the costs of 
new equipment being Installed 
to bring the Industry into better 
competition with foreign mills 
and what they call too low a 
profit return on the capital in
vestment. In short, they want 
higher prices to bring in more 
money to pay rising costs and 
finance expansion.

If steel demand turns up from 
now on as most steelmen seem 
to think it will, the customers 
may be willing to accept higher 
prices. So far, Washington 
hasn't said anything specific, 
beyond wanting to hold the line 
against any new wage-price 
spiral in industry in general.

Fleming Dead, 
Wrote Mysteries

CANTERBURY, E n g l a n d  
(A P ) — Ian Lancaster Fleming, 
56, creator of the fictional secret 
agent James Bond, died today 
from a heart attack.

A newspaperman who turned 
author, Fleming was one of the 
world's biggest money-making 
writers. In addition to his num- 
eroua bqaks, he also collected 
large sums from movies.

Like his hero. Fleming was a 
lean, upper-class Englishman 
with considerable charm and a 
flare for food, cars and travel.

In 1962, Fleming married 
Anne Geraldine, the ' former 
Lady ' Rothermere. As Lady 
Rothermere, her marriage to 
Um  Brltlah newspaper owner. 
Lord Rothermere, was diasolved 
in 1962.

Fleming attended Eton Col
lege, Sandhurst, and the univer
sities of Munich and Geneva.

He once gave his recreations 
as collecting firat editions ol 
books, skin diving and spei 
RaMiig. aardi aad golL

BUY NOW ....AND SAVE
STOP IN TONIBHT -  W HILE SELECTION IS AT ITS BEST! 

OVER 100 NEW GARS TO CHOOSE FROM. KING SIZE SAVINOS 
ON EVERY OAR IN STOCK. HERE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES!

1964 MERGDRY M ONTEREY BREEZEW AY 4-DR. SEDAN
White with Turquoise interior. Stock No. 4-M-lM. 
Equipped with Multi-Drive automatic transmission. 
Radio, heater, defroster, power steering, tinted 
windshield, windshield wipers and washers, sldeview 
mirror, backup lights, wheel covers.

Fedtrd Lob«l 
$3469.15

SALE PRICE

2895
1964 MERCURY M ONTEREY 2-DR. HARDTOP

Marauder fastback. White with red vinyl interior. Stock No. 4-M-132. Equipped 
with multi-drive automatic transmission, backup lights, whitewall tires, power 
steering, radio, heater, defroster, padded dash, remote control mirror, deluxe 
wheel covers. <

Fedwral Lobtl 
$3508.

SALE PRICE

>2945
1964 MERCURY M ONTEREY CONVERTIBLE

White with black vinyl Interior. Stock No. 4-M-175. Equipped with 250 HP 
V-8 engine, standard tranamisalon. whitewall tires, power steering, radio, 
heater, defroatsr, remote control mirror, deluxe wheel covers.

Federal Label 
$3551. 

SALE PRICE

2995
1964 MERCURY COMMUTER STATION WAGON

Blue with matching blue Interior. Stock No. 4-M-23. Equipped with 250 HP 
V-8 engine, standard transmission, backup lights, 2-speed electric windshield 
wipers and washera, heater, defroater.

Federal Label 
$3370. , 

SALE PRICE

2853
1964 MERCURY M ONTCLAIR 2-DR HARDTOP

The eaipenten, electricians, painten have com
pleted the remodeling o f each and everv depart
ment from  our recent fire. And now we’re rcodj 
to “ show o fr ’ our beautiful new store. V isit us 
during the re-opening dajrs . . .  see the tremen
dous varietiee o f merchandise t^fered. . .share 
in the savingal Our 32-year reputation for quaJity 
and satisfaction stands behind every purchsM 
We started in 1932 when Manchester was half its ' 
iwesent size. We’ve been serving 2 generations of 
Manchostm tauiUes and we’ve loved it i

O f  f

B tW O O t lt ®

STARTS TOMORROW
With BIG, BIG SAVINGS

’ 'i

?/J

ARTHU
OPEN 9 A.M. to 10 PJI. DAILY

SUNDAYS 8 A.M. to f  P.M.

MAIN STREET, CORNER ST. JAMES, MANCHESTER

*5. .s' , V ■

T H E LARGEST SELF-SERVICE^ DRUG STORE IN THIS AREA

I All New Fresh Stocks of Merchandise In AllDepfs.

Your PRESCRIPTION  
Is Our M o s f  l i r iDorfan f  

R esp on s ib n i fy

S
*  CompletB 

Service

•SKLF-HEBVlCn A t  Ow Hlmr . 
Means You Oat PeraonaUsed I 
(ka AdvanAagaa a (

Economy
FAMOUS CRAND 

LEGAL OEVERAGES at 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

YOU ALWAYS SAVE m o r e !
AT ARTHUR DRUG! | | |

CHECK THESE PRICES!

SAVE

■f WAO I I
K iI

Right Reserved to 
Limit Quantities

FILM
DEVELOPING & PRINTING 

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

ON NATIONALLY FAMOUS

C O S M E T I C S
(Outor Cortom Slightly Soikd)

YOU PAY </t T H E PRICE MARKED
Here Are Some o f the Brands: 

e Elizabeth Arden • Revlon 

• Helena Rubinstein e Tussy 

e Dorothy Gray e Faberge 

e Harriet Hubbard Ayer • Coty 

and many, many more

f 1 . 9 9

MAALOX
n  o z .

8 8 «

F M io r a l  L o b o l
 ̂ $4002.

Marauder fastback. Black with matching ail Vinyl Interior. Stock No. 4-M- S A L E  P R IC E
92. Equipped with Multi-drive automatic transmission, backup lights, white-
wall tires, power windows and seat, power steering, power brakes, radio, A  jm  m
heater, defroster, tinted windshield, 2-speed windshield wipers and washers, \  *  J  *  J  X I
padded dash, remote control mirror. "  K  K  g  Q #  M

HIGH TRADES— LIBERAL BANK TERMS
PKIOES DO NOT m C LU D E  CONNECTICUT M A T E  8AUE8 T A X  AND  REGISTRATION  FEEflL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
M ONTEREY, M ERCERY METEOR v

' WI LLYS  JEEP ^
LINCO LN  C O NTINENTAL —  M ERCURY

M ERCURY COMET

301 CENTER ST. •  OPEN EVENINGS •  643-5135

H e g . « » ^ « ^

ei£EM
tooth-
PASTB
47*

adorn
HAIR

s p r > ŷ

88*

M O R E

l O c

j A V f  M O R E
79c

SCHICK

SAVE S SAVE
■ w - 8 1 . 1 *

halo

R U D E  
FRESHNER

Rag. eCo —  Lindt S

GERITOL
Limit .98

1* Ob. Bot. I

rPASTE Bag. aea
52*

ST. JOSEPH 201

Reg. 1.39. Lim it 1

T

ASPIRIN
Ohild’a 60a 

limit >

BOBBY PINS
Reg. 25c I  
Lim it 2 I *IC

"^ GILLETTE
b l a d e s  g g c

TOW HAIR
P E R M , e j i * ARTHUR DRUG

l o c it  1

SELF-
SERVICE
DRUG
STORE

£ A V { m o R t

M AIN  ST. •  CORNER ST. JAMES •  MANCHESTER

RELIVERY Plw DiiiMirt Pritw MARRE AQOODNTS ImvHmU
i B H U

f
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rpBTUNIA WANT* V A T ] 
COMB IN TH' MOUK, J

( PHOOeVl TM NOr̂
-----1 RtADVĴ
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OUT OUR WAY B1 J. R WILLIAMS

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL
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“ Can you blame him? He comes straight from heaven 
into a home where all you hoar is ‘wash your hands . . .  

, wash your ears . . "

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS

POVXJMEAN 
THKfUiKI ARE 1HE N&V SOKSi 
VouVe wrtptem for ih e  king?

BY FRANK O’NEAL

Two WEEKS 
AFTER HIS 
OPERATION 
NILES LEEDS 
SHOWS 6RBLT 
PHYSICAL 
IMPROVEMENT.

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVAIJ.1
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

"iNP THERE HE IS LEFT SWMMIHS IN A BLACK, RAIN-SWEPT SEA,
)* CMPTV EXCEPT FOR THE FAST-RECEP1N6 LIGHTS OF THE YACHT.

ftpCKEY FINN
i
n

filUT nr WAS NOT THE TACHT SCRAPING 
U? A REEF. IT WAS SAWYER BY CHANCE 
ACTIVATING THE RELEASE CATCH AND 
PLUNGING HlAASaF AND THE BOMB 
INTO THE OCEAN.

■̂ ITIS BeAUTIFUL, TOMMy/ „
THE AAAN WHO OWNED THIS Y  HE 
HOUSE PROBABLY AAAOE IT I WAS? 
HIMSELF— HE WAS A SEA J GOSH] 

CAPTAIN, YOU KNOW./

THPV'LL N5VeZ (oBT I 
a = F  “m e  0 R X J N D .

BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

REMEMBER NOW—  IT'S NOT A 
TOY/ EXAMINE IT— BUT DON’T ,
TRY TO AAOVE THE SAILS' /  WE

Mr . ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

w e RODE THAT 
BUS FOR 3  HOURS, 
C A PPY ... a n d  n o w  
WE'RE IN THE MIDDLE 
OF NOWHERE. HOW

m u c h  f a r t h e r ?

LIKE AH S A IO .X  
DAVY... IT 'S  A 
HOP. S K IP  AN'
A  JU M P  TO

Bargains 
Listed by The Inquirer

Main Street Stores
F o r  th e  Blackbotkrd Crowd i

BACK *10 SCHOOL clothes for 
boys and girls up to aixe 14 are 
band-picked for you at MARI- 
MAD’S, 691 Main Street. The 
new season DRESSES, skirts 
and blouses with the famous- 
name labels, assure you of 
quality throughout. Notice the 
fine fabrics, the exceptional fit, 
the smooth finishing inside and 
out. Plaids, stripes, floral prints 
all done up with refreshing art
istry are tailored into jumper 
styles, A-line coat dresses, two- 
piece outfits, livened up with 
chalk-white touches. For the 
boys In the family you’ll find 
rugged and durable COTTON 
t r o u s e r s . What a diversified 
choice of SHIRTS, JERSEYS 
and SWEATERS await you at 
MARI-MAD’S. Shopping for 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL clothes at 
MARI-MAD'S Is a joy that lasts 
and lasts through the long Ufe of 
the garments.

A shaving brush comes in 
handy when applying a lotion 
to a  child's rash. Pour some 
of the lotion into a small glass 
and paint the infected area. 
The brush does a thorough job 
and is easy to handle. Impor
tant: Be sure the brush is 
clean.

Fomlture Sale in Progress
There Is still time to take ad

vantage of the savings now at 
WATKINS, while their SEMI
ANNUAL FURNITURE SALE 
continues through August. En
courage the yoimg student in 
the family toward higher marks, 
when you provide a SOLID MA
PLE DESK of his own, with 
plenty of work space and four 
drawers, 164.95. You'll find 
other outstanding values on all 
four floors.

iBstMt Cash I t  Available
"We like to lend money on 

convenient terms for worthwhile 
purposes, and home Improve
ments are always worthwhile,’’ 
say the friendly folks at CON
NECTICUT BANK AND TRUST 
COMPANY In Manchester at 893 
Main, 15 North Main and the 
Parkade.

After grinding or rolling thor
oughly dried bread crumbs, 
they will keep for many weeks 
stored in a tightly covered jar 
in the refrigerator. It is also 
handy to have some stored In 
the home freezer In a freezer 
jar or plastic freezer box.

‘M-E’ Cleaner 
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 

723 Main Street, has "M-E" 
CLEANER that la effective in 
destalning and cleaning your 
melmac and plastic dlnnerware. 
■'M-E" CLEANER sweetens 
your coffee maker too by dis
solving the stains and clinging 
oils that rob taste and fragrance 
of pure coffee at Its best. It’s 
so easy to get maximum bene
fits from "M-E". Simply dis
solve 1 teaspoon in a quart of 
hot water. Immerse the stained 
cupe and soak for 5 minutes. 
The oxygen does the work.

As you hang up your small 
daughter’s school clothes, fasten 
a plastic bag to each dress 
hanger. Place In It the appro
priate hanky, socks and panties 
for that dress. It saves m..c i 
last-minute rummagln*; thro ' 
dresser drawers. The same 
trick works with a i...tull  ̂. 
Put his underwear, hanky and 
socks in a bag on the hanger 
with his shirt.

Stores Around Town
Let the Magic o( Summer < 

‘Happen to You 
No one is ready to say "good

bye” - to summer. LENOX 
PHARMACY, 399 East Center 
Street, invites you to snare a  full 
share of summer's enchant
ment. Just Inside the door at 
LENOX you’ll find HOT 
WEATHER SPECIALS avail
able. Cool, lovely fragrances 
help to round out a beautiful 
summer for you. "Max Factor" 
COLOGNE, christened "Floral 
Dawn" also “Light 'n Gay" be 
longs on your dressing table, in 
your vacation luggage, or gift 
wrapped for your weekend hos
tess. Be a vivacious outdoor 
girl, with that precious "pro
tected” look, when you use 
Woodbury "DREAM SET” 
HAIR SPRAY, 31.38, that holds 
your hair softly yet firmly, 
never stiff or sticky. Update 
your purse and glamorize your 
complexion with a “REGEN
CY” slim-line COMPACT, $1.50, 
filled with a pressed powder- 
foundation, a blend of powder 
plus creamiest base that clings 

I smoothly. Come in and listen to 
LENOX beauty story.

Classic Cardigans!

Everybody Votoa ‘Yes' 
When ROYAL ICE CREAM 

Is on the docket, you’ll get a 
"yes" vote all around. Children 
and adults smack their lips over 
the rich, smooth goodness. They 
like the fresh, tangy flavors, 
the pretty colors, the interesting 
variety. For spMial occasiona, 
serve an ICE CREAM CAKE or 
festive STENCIL SUCES or 
gala SPUMONI. Save the best 
for last. Serve ROYAL ICE 
CREAM for dessert regularly. 
Get it at the Warren Street plant 
or at the fine drug and grocery 

I etores in your neighborhood.

2707-N

TO KNIT

A favorite centerpiece at a 
child’s party is a "Jack Horn' 
er” pie. Use a large bowl, coV' 
er it with aluminum foil. Place 
tiny foil-wrapped gifts inside. 
Cover with a loose-fltUng foil 
crust. Each child should get a 
turn at reaching in and pulling 
out a "plum."

H ear Wedding Bells RliudngT
Put FIANO’S RESTAURANT 

In charge of your wedding re
ception and you can forget all 
the worries and details. 
FIANO’S RESTAURANT A 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE on Route 
6 and 44 in Bolton has been 
pleasing customers year In and 
year out. The spaciousness of 
their BANQUET HALL will ac 
commodate your guests com- 
forUbly. Whether your group 
consists of the intimate family 
group or whether It encircles 
friends and acquaintances, the 
versatile banquet hall Is adjust 
able to your needs. Talk over 
your plans. FIANO’S will make 
your once-a-llfetlme wedding re
ception a smoothly-running day 
to remember. 643-3342.

Harvest cantaloupes when the 
stem slips from the melon.

Manchester Pmrkade Stores
Beetay-Wlee Women

Rave tbeir upe and downs, be 
It bemlinee or hairdos. 'Dm styl- 
ista at GAETANO’S SALON OF 
BEAUTY are alert to current 
trends. TheyTl win your confl- 
donco immodiately as thoy snta 
and ataape. Right now the RUF
FLE LOOK U In. It’s the soft, 
smooUf way to look for autumn, 
19M. Book an appointment now 
for a  becoming STYLE SET, 
PERMANENT WAVE or glam
orous HAIR HIGHUGHTING. 
get set for a thrilling new sea
son. Look your best. Feel your 
best. Reserve borne beauty time 
most convenient for you. GAE
TANO’S U OPEN Monday 
through Saturday and OPEN 
EVENINGS on Wed., Thurs. and 
Fri. to 9. Tel. 643-9032.

ImrHBflea ta
G ive yourealt b o m  o f  p le a ^  

u ro  an d  th en  p o r b a ^  a a  
loom to  t r a a a m  w b m  nU ^ateB  
into " fC R R T m i’s  wonUr. 
W botbor you docldo to  eU ai 
a  knroly afg liaa  o r  ibtaBiirtaiiB 
bookod n ig  o r  a  noom M eiat plo- 
tu ro  o r  a  "Crewrt** ■ 
panol, a  doUeioua foettag o f joy  
and  accom pllahm ont is  in  a lo r t  
fo r you a t  " KNITTE R ’S 
W ORLD". O PE N  M onday 
th rough  S atu rday  and  O PEN  
EVENINGS on Wed. ,T hurs. iuid 
F ri . to  9.

Before throwing a worn ta
blecloth away, check to see if  
you cannot make either napkins 
or place mats out of the good 
sections.

Tri City —  Vernon Circle Area
It’s a  Satlstyiiig Expertence «OloM-Oat of Summer Jewelry

Pattern No. 2707-N has knit 
directions for sizes 10, 12, 14, 
16, 18, 30, 32 (43") incl; S t i t c h  
Illustrations.

To order, send 3Sc in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
loose.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zons and Pattern 
Number.

He'll be the beat dressed man 
on campus, If ROTH’S CLOTH
IER, Tri City Shopping Plaza, 
has the opportunity to outfit 
your student headed for Prep, 
College, or Graduate school. The 
best-known manufacturers have 
shipped their finest offerings to 
keep your son smartly dressed 
for comfort, for good looks that 
last. Everything he needs from 
top to toe: Long and short sleeve 
sport shirts, machine-washable 
trousers that keep their crease, 
underwear, sleepwear, ACCE8- 
SORIE8 plus handsome SUITS, 
SPORT COATS and JACKETS. 
The apparel at ROTH’S CLOTH
IER is famous for quality tailor
ing, for style and value. Open 
Monday through Saturday and 
OPEN EVENINOS TO 9 on 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY.

Kick up your heels and come 
to KAYE’S SPORTSWEAR at 
Vernon Circle, for the BALE OF 
FINE SUMMER JEWELRY, 
now tagged HALF PRICE, With 
values up to 110.00. At KAYE’S 
yoii’11 find choice ONE-OF-A- 
KIND JEWELRY. Each piece 
has the power to dramatise and 
accent. For your busy life span
ning the desk-to-danclng houra, 
come to KAYE’S and be per
sonally "fitted ” to the type of 
jewelry that complements your 
individuality. OPEN Monday 
through Saturday and OPEN 
EVENINGS on Thursday an d  
Friday.

Hang on to those short pieces 
of snap-tape left over when you 
make slipcovers. They make 
line substitutes for zippers in 
any kind of playclothes.

You can use shampoo for pfa- 
treating stubborn spots bafors 
laundering c l o t h e s .  Heavi
ly soiled areas, such as tha in
side of shirt collars, coma clean 
If pre-treated this way befOrs 
being tossed Into the washer.

The Inquirer

Keep your lace flower-fresh 
by washing It twice a day In 
warm water and the deep lath
er of a good soap. Do not use 
hot water. It not only roughens 
the skin but enlarges the pores 
on the nose and chin. Finish 
with a thorough cold water 
rinse.

Investment Headquarters
Need Investment advice or 

speakers for your meetings? 
SHEAR80N, HAMMILL A 
COMPANY, 913 Main Street, Is 
Manchester’s Investment center 
and is a member of the New 
York Stock Exchange. 649-2821.

If you have trouble keeping 
small buttons closed on blouses 
and dresses of nylon jersey or 
similar material, try this trick;

Sew halves of very small 
snaps very near the buttons. 
Sew the matching half near the 
buttonholes, taking care that 
the snaps will not show. The 
buttons then will stay fastened.

Always Something New
What a wonderful feeling of 

airiness and space is evident 
in YOUR GIFT GALLERY. 
From any position in the shop, 
you have an unbroken view. 
More merchandise than ever is 
available, just when you are 
shopping for September showers 
and weddings, and for the apple 
of-your-eye student heading lor 
college. YOUR GIFT GALLERY 
specializes in ONE OF A KIND 
Items, flown here from the four 
corners of the world. You’ll find 
unusual gifts, suitable for mas
culine and feminine tastes of all 
ages. Skip in soon, why not to
morrow. Buy for yourself and 
lor your lucky friends and ac
quaintances. When only the best 
will do, let the GOLD STRIPE 
GIFT BOX convey your good 
Wishes eloquently.

WHEEI WATER’S 
H 0 T-H 0 T.A N D  
THERE’S A LOT!

Make a Favorable Impreealon
Upon acquaintances in school, 

college or office by seeing to it 
that your wardrobe is always 
Immaculately clean and well- 
pressed. Get off to a good start. 
■MAR’nm ziN G ”, the ONE 

HOUR DRY CLEANING at 
MAIN AND BIRCH also 299 
West Middle Tpke. does thor
ough work at a modem, speeded 
up tempo we all want. Open 7 to 
7 Monday through Saturday and 
Thursdays to 9 p.m. TWO HOUR 
SHIRT SERVICE is available 
at 299 W. Middle Tpke. Shirts 
are returned to you fresh and 
smooth with the crispness and 
sheen to please a man’s prefer
ence. Do try “MARTINIZING” 
soon. Before you store away 
your SUMMER WOOLS, have 
them treated to "MARTINIZ- 
ING.”

Here’s a casual, well tailored 
shirtwaist dress to flatter the 
matron’s figure. It buttons down 
the front, has yoked back, 
choice of sleeves.

No. 8275 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
In sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 , 46, 
48. 50. 52. Bust 38 to 54. Size 
38, 40 bust, short sleeves, 
yards of 35-lnch.

To order, send 60c in coins to : 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

For Ist-class mailing add lOc 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Don't wait — send 60c now for 
your copy of the fall A winter 
'64 Issue of Basic Fashion, a 
complete pattern book.

Pollys Pointers

Cakes that rise higher on one 
side than the other may be the 
result of setting the pans too 
close to the edge of the oven 
or not spreading the batter 
evenly. Distribute the batter 
evenly in the pans and have 
at least an inch of clearance 
between the pan and each side 
of the oven.

Planning to Invest?
DEMPSEY-TEGELER A CO. 

629 Main Street, is a member of 
the New York Stock Exchange. 
Formerly Coburn A Middle- 
brook, they suggest the pur
chase of "SECURITY INSUR
ANCE COMPANY OF NEW 
HAVEN" stock. Complete infor- 
ma^on is available. Stop in or 
call, 643-1105.

Early American Pictures
WATKINS ART GALLERY, 

15 Oak Street, has a choice se
lection of SILHOUETTES, 
FLORALS, STILL UFE, to use 
singly or in groups, for interest
ing wall accent. Priced $3.50 to 
$7.95 why not come In to look 
over the collection with your 
own hbme in mind, or for a sure- 
to-please gift Idea. WATKINS 
ART GALLERY Is headquarters 
for CUSTOM - FRAMING with 
hundreds of frames openly dis
played.

Now! For only &V2C’" a 
day for fu e l.. .hot water 

for all— all the time!

Use a thumbnail test when 
harvesting sweet corn. If milk 
is still watery and will squirt 
out freely when pressed, the 
corn is still In the milk stage 
and is ideal for canning and 
eating fresh.

If you live In a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only S'/iC* a day. 
Think of it—only 9'/,c* a 
day!

Yes, U ian k s to  M o b llh ea t 
— a n d  a n  oU-flred h o t w a te r  
h e a te r  o f c o r re c t  c a p a c ity —  
y o u r  fa m ily  c an  ta k e  c a re  o f 
a ll  th e i r  w a sh in g  n eed s a t  
o n e  tim e .

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

D o n ’t  d e la y — p hone u s  to 
d a y . F in d  o u t  ho w  e asy  it  Is 
to  sw itc h  to  a  M ob ilh ea t- 
flred  w a te r  h e a te r .

•Average family of four.

W E GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

RAORIARTY
BROTHERS

(43-513S
301-315 C m Iw  St.

Attention: Bridesmaids 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE 

SERVICE will DYE SHOES TO 
MATCH the precise shade of the 
gown you’ll be wearing, in the 
September bridal procession. 
This exacting work is done with 
painstaking care. During the 
months to come, mothers, bring 
your school children's shoes 
(and adults’ shoes) here for ex
pert repair. You owe it tq your
self to get the quality workman
ship that Is turned out here by 
‘Nick”. Shoe repair of the bet

ter kind Is becoming almost a 
lost art. It Is still available at 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SERV
ICE.

Waxed-paper sandwich bags 
are fine for Interspersing be
tween hamburger patties when 
packing them for the freezer. 
The double thickness prevents 
sticking.

Periiuuient Wave, $7.95 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 

983 Main Street, offers as a mid
summer special, a lovely PER
MANENT WAVE for only $7.96 
which includes a sparkling 
rinse, style set and spray. Be
fore you take your vacation, 
why not book an appointment 
for a soft PERM that is budget 
priced $7.96, (regularly much 
higher). It’s not too early to 
have your back-to-school PERM 
now, especially If yours looks 
better - than - ever after a 
shampoo or two. Greet the new 
autumn season looking radiant
ly well-groomed and chic with 

new PERMANENT WAVE, 
$7.96 at SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON. 643-8961.

’CHAIN’ LINKS FAMILY 
By POLLY CRAMER 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
DEAR POLLY — Since our 

mother's death i nl926, we five 
children have kept in touch 
with each other by what we call 
our "chain letter." Since our 
ages range from 74 to 86 and 
we live miles apart, fron* Cali
fornia to Ohio to Florida, it 
would be quite an effort for us 
to each write individually to all 
the others. This way we hear 
from each other at least once a 
month and often enclose snap 
shots of our children and grand
children. Keeping this family re 
latlonship alive nas brought us 
great pleasure. Can anyone beat 
our record of 38 years'.' —MRS 
W. B.

GIRLS—Many of us who may 
be negligent about writing fam
ily letters would benefit by the 
system used by these loyal and 
wonderful brothers and sisters. 
—POLLY

DEAR POLLY — Have you 
ever written with a fountain 
pen that stained your fingers 
My pointer for preventing this 
is very simple. 1 find that if the 
sponge part of a sponge hair 
curler (with a hole in tne cen
ter) is slipped over the part of 
the pen near the point there is 
no stain problem. It also pre
vents those callouses that come 
from writing for long periods of 
time. —M. A. L.

DEAR POLLY - Rather than 
haul my toddler's toys into the 
house from our fenced-in yard 
each day, I bought a 20-gaIlon 
trash can with a lid to hold even 
the long handled toys. This can 
be left in a corner of the yard, 
the toys are protected from the 
weather and the yard looks'neat. 
When the youngster is old 
enough to bring toys in himself,

I the can will be u.sed ftir the pur
pose it was Intended. --CARO
LYN

DEAR POLLY—So many chil
dren's jackets come lined with 
a pile fabric at the top and 
quilted rayon material on the 
lower part. The pile holds up 
under hard wear but often 
the rayon does not. 1 purchased 
a dark plaid cotton flannel ma
terial and completely covered th 
rayon in my children’s jackets. 
It wears well, is warmer and 
does not show the soil. —MRS. 
H J P.

DEAR POLLY—To keep the 
dust off clothing hanging in a 
closet, cut open one side of a 
plastic dry cleaning bag and 
hang it over the rod and the 
clothing that is on the hangers.

To remove the price marking 
on a box that is to be used tor 
a gift, cover the marking with 
cellophane tape, rub over it 
with the back of a fingernail 
and then remove the tape. The 
price mark will come off right 
along with the tape. —MRS. R. 
W.

GIRLS—1 found this last hint 
excellent for prices marked on 
with a marking pencil but not 
so good for stamped-on num 
bers such aa the chain atorea 
use. —POLLY

Use pinking shears for cut
ting. patches for the children's 
play clothes or men’s work gar' 
ments. It saves a  lot of time 
as you do not have to turn un- 
,der the edgee, which will not 
fray.

M 0 %  NYION LOOF ‘PARK lA N I’ 
f  X 12 PT. SiRRID I D H  R H f

M*. '9 JE' 0 0  Ne Meaey Down 
3f.9B 1.2s weekly

Woven of high quality that wears lika iron 
...gives years of wear. Reaista aoil...aa8y 
to dean. Serged edges won’t  unravd. Choice 
of handaome solids and tweeds. Top colon.

K IN t M ZI SCAILOP iH A P »  
T U Y  T A H IS

I T 1.00
16' X V t  remov
a b le  tra y . 24* 
ovarall height. 
P la s tic  tipped  
lege. Various de- 
rigns. Fold com
pactly.

• iN U IN I HARDROCK M A PU  
lA R lY  AMIRICAN 
SW IV It ROCKIR

29.88
R i c h  h a n d -  
stained, hand- 
rubbed nutmeg 
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White Sox Sweep Douhleheader to Finally Snap Jinx Agaiwit New York

Yankee August Guns Not Firing
M irw  v n P T f __* load and New York puU« away^cappln* a five-run Chicago^ “The club is down," the^ena also cynyted^ tor the
y E W  YORK (AF)_ * n,,rtc*in b u re tta  the sixth innin* with rookie manager said. "We're not olee, who beat reUrf aos Dick r m  Md Troy OBva

Manager Yogi Berra isn't 
reaching for the panic but
ton yet. It wouldn’t be the 

1 thing to do in the staid, 
'gray flannel world of New 
York Yankee supremacy.

But you’ll have to forgive 
Berra If he’s wondering just a 
bit. He’s been a Yankee for 17 
years and he’s seen pennant 
races reach into August before. 
That’s where the similarity be
tween his club which lost a 
day-night doubleheader to the 
Chicago White Sox 6-4 and 8-2 
Tuesday, and former Yankee 
teams seems to end.

I For August is usually the 
month the Yankee guns un-

from the rest of the American 
League to stake its annual 
claim to the pennant. But this 
year, Berra's bombers seem to 
be packing water pistols in
stead of heavy artillery.

The White Sox, who had lost 
10 s t r a i g h t  to New York, 
weren't about to extend that 
string. Pete Ward stroked 
three hits including his 17th 
home run and drove In four 
runs as Chicago snapped the 
streak with the afternoon vic
tory.

'ITiey were even more con
vincing in the nightcap as 
Ward had three more hits and 
Juan Pirarro fired a five-hitter, 
winning his 15th game. Plzsr- 
ro added insult to injury by

burst in the sixth Inning with 
his third homer of the year — 
a three-run shot into the right 
field bleachers.

The double victory pulled the 
White Sox to within one game 
of the league-leading Baltimore 
Orioles, who edĝ ed the Boston 
Red Sox, 8-7. EUsewhere in the 
American League, Washlngrton 
whipped Kansas City 5-2, Min
nesota downed Detroit 5-3 and 
Cleveland shut out Loo An
geles. 3-0. • • •

WHITE 80X -0R I0LE8 —
The losses dropped the third 

place Yankees 3V4 games off the 
pace, gave them five defeats in 
six games against Baltimore 
and left Berra worried

rookie manager said. “We're not 
tired. We're just in a  nit. We're 
Just not hitting. We can't seem 
to get that big inning. We picked 
a heck of a time to go into a 
slump."

It's a heck of a time Indeed. 
The club is in the midst of a 
two-week stretch during which 
they play the Orioles and White 
Sox exclusively. After Aug. 20 
they won't meet either team 
again.

• * •
ORIOLE8-RED SOX —
Baltimore got three two-run 

homers — the last one Boog 
Powell’s 30th circuit of the sea
son — to whip the Red Sox. 
Brooks Robinson and Sam Bow-

oles, who beat aoe Dick
Radats.

Powell's shot in the seventh 
inning came on a  1-2 pitch with 
two out and broke a tie that 
waa created when Robinson 
clouted ms 16th an inning 
earlier. « • •

SENATORS-A’s —
Jim King and Don Lock horn- 

ered to back up Claude Osteen’s 
pitching for the Senators’ vic
tory. Osteen, who won his 11th, 
was reduced by Jim Hannan in 
the seventh. Nelson Mathews 
horn ered for the Athletics in the 
ninth. • • •

TWINS-'nOERS —

. j ____ in three
runs and Tony OUva elanuned 
his 36th homer as the Twins 
snapped a  seven-game Tiger 
winning streak. Detroit built an 
early S-0 lead around Don De- 
meter’s 15th homer but Hank 
A ^ r r e  (8-6) couldn’t  hold -tt 

• • •
DiDIANS-ANOEIB —
Rookie LuU Tiant woo his 

fifth game, a  ftnu’-hitter, and 
Max Alvis belted a  three-run 
homer in the ninth inning lor 
all the runs as the Indiana 
blanked the Angles. Alvis’ shot, 
his 18th homer of the season, 
was the third baseman’s first 
hit since returning to the lineup 
after missing a month because 
of spinal meningitis. _____

tee auvicu tSIOUIb fcV sssjwaj ---------- --- -

Wonder Where the Power Went? Six Rival Clubs Have More Home Runs-
I

Weakest Yankee Hilling Team in Years
v n R K  (API  __ i.Babe Ruth joined the organiza-*' The Yank.s have looked drab
l u n n .  \ . n r >  ■' . „ a in r^rpnt rtnv*. Nor-

REPORTS TO BOSS—Mel Stottlemyre, brought up 
from Richmond, sits alongside Manager Yogi Berra 
at New York Yankee Stadium. Young Stottlemyre 
won his last 10 games for the Yankee farm club.

Yanks Hope for Best 
In Rookie Sensation

NEW YORK (AP)—Back in 1950 the New York 
Yankees brought up a kid lefty from the minors in mid- 
•eason to help in their battle for the American League 
pennant.

NEW
Watching the New York 
Yankees these days makes 
an observer recall that ad
vertising slogan with a 
slight variation:

"Wonder where that power 
went?”

This has to be the weakest 
Yankee hitting team in years. 
The club has a composite bat
ting average of under .250, with 
Mickey Mantle the only .300 
hitter. His average is .310.

Worse, it is not producing the 
long ball, a long-time Yankee 
trademark. I t is almost un
believable, but true, that six of 
the nine other American League 
clubs top the Yanks In home 
runs. Such a phenomenon hasn’t 
occurred In 45 years, or since

’The youngster, Whitey Ford, 
won nine of 10 decisions to 
prove a vital factor in the Yan
kee’s narrow triumph over the 
Detroit Tigers.

Now, 14 years later, the Yan
kees have made a similar move, 
hoping to accomplish the same 
results. ’The newcomer this time 
is a kid righty named Mel Stot- 
Uemyre whose minor league 
credentials are even more im% 
pressive than were Ford’s in 
1B50 when he won, six and lost 
three at Kansas City.

Stottlemyre also lost three but 
he won 13 at Richmond, the 
Yankees’ farm club in the Inter
national League. In addition to 
his 1.42 earned run average, he 
turned in 10 complete games 
and six shutouts although he 
didn’t become a regular starter 
until May 30.

“Stottlemyre was the best 
pitcher in the league when I left 
there,” Baltimore outfielder 
Earl Robinson said recently. 
Robinson came up from the Ori-

tlon.
The normally weak-hittlng 

White Sox of Chicago added 
insult to injury ’Tuesday by out- 
homering the Yankees as they 
swept both ends of a day-night 
twlnbill, 6-4 and 8-2. The double 
loss, the Yankees’ fourth and 
fifth in their last six games, 
buried them deeper in third 
place, 3'/4 games behind the 
front-running Baltimore Ori
oles and 2% behind the White 
Sox.

Chicago hit four homers to 
two by the Yankees.

"It’s the law of averages,’’ 
said White Sox Manager A1 
Lopez. "The Yankees beat us 
10 straight and we were long 
overdue. I’ve been around long 
enough to know that everything 
evens up in the long run.”

and dismal in recent days. Nor
mally a fine defensive club, 
they committed two errors in 
each game to go along with 
their 11 hits.

The pitching, with Whitey 
Ford out indefinitely because of 
a hip Injury, is uncertain and 
undermanned. Manager Yogi 
Berra is In such a pinch for 
pitching, he was forced to dig 
into the club’s Richmond farm 
for help.

Mel Stottlemyre, called up 
Tuesday, wsis immediately nom
inated to start against the 
White Sox today.

A season-long hitting slump 
has engulfed all of the Yankees 
except Mantle, who did his bit 
Tuesday with two singles in the 
opener and a home run, his 
23rd, in the nightcap.
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oles’ Rochester farm club last 
month. ”I think he can win in 
the big leagues,” he said.

Yankee Manager Yogi Berra 
wasted little time giving the 22- 
year-old resident of Mabton, 
Wash., the opportunity to prove 
it. Brought up Tuesday, the «- 
foot-1, 170-pounder was nomi
nated to pitch against the Chica
go White Sox in today’s game.
■ ’’Sure I’m excited,” said the 

kid, "but I don’t think I’m over
awed. ’The players on the White 
Sox are not exactly strangers to 
me. I pitched against Torn Mc- 
Craw, Don Buford, Gene Ste
phens and Gerry McNertnjpy be
fore.”

Stottlemyre owes his rise to 
the big leagues to kis sinker 
which he rates as his best pitch.

"I don’t strike out too many 
hitters,” he said. ”I try to make 
them hit the ball into the 
ground.”

“Actually, what has made me 
a better pitcher has been the 
improvement in my control. 1 
had trouble with it at the star 
of the season so Preston Gomez, 
my manager, sent me to the 
bullpen to work on it.

•’I started to win when I be
gan getting the hitters to hit my 
pitch. Before that, I was having 
to make it too good.”

After leaving the bullpen, 
Stottlemyre won 18 of 14 deci
sions, including his last 10. In 
his final sUrt prior to his pro
motion, the youngster pitched a 
1-1 tie against Buffalo Saturday.

Aaron Passes Joe DiMaggio 
On All-Time Home Run List

NEW  YORK (A P) __It'l'cost them the services of out-* three doubles for his new Phila

A final round 68 gave left- 
handed golfer Bob Charle.s of 
New Zealand third place with a 
283, five strokes back, in the 
recent U.8. Oi>en.

was a bad night for the 
New York Yankees all 
around.

Even Joe DiMaggio was 
knocked down a peg.

While the Chicago White Sox 
whipped the Yankees in a dou
bleheader, Milwaukee”s Hank 
Aarmi whipped past the Yankee 
(dipper into 14th place on the 
all-time home run list, hammer
ing his 19th and 30th of the sea
son as the Braves walloped 
Houston 9-6 Tuesday night.

The homers lifted Aaron’s 
career total to 362 — one more 
than DiMaggio — and shoved 
the 30-year-old right-handed 
swinger into the National 
League spotlight that has been 
focusing almost steadily on the 
tight pennant struggle between 
Philadelphia and San Francisco.

Aaron has been hitting at a 
.368 clip since June 21 and 
climbed into the No. 6 spot in 
the league with a .314 average. 
In the 48 games over that 
stretch, he has driven in 45 
runs.

While Aaron continued his 
heavy hitting for Milwaukee. 
Johnny Callison did the same 
for league-leading Philadelphia, 
slugging the first grand slam of 
the season by the Phillies and 
adding two doubles in a 13-6 
walloping of the Chicago Cubs.

The victory kept the Phillies 
three games in front of the San 
Francisco Giants, but may have

Your General Tire 
Specialist says:

REGISTER TODAY
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

fielders Cookie Rojas and Tony 
Gonzalez, the latest additions to 
an ever-growing injury list.

Rojas jammed both wrists 
when he ran into the center field 
wall chasing a fly ball and Gon
zalez, his replacement, was hit 
on his protective helmet by a 
Dick Ellsworth pitch. Both play
ers were taken to the hospital, 
but the injuries were not con
sidered serious.

The Giants rode homers by 
Willie Mays and Orlando Ce- 
peda to a 6-3 victory over St. 
Louis, the Cincinnati Reds 
edges the Los Angeles Dodgers 
4-2 on homers by Frank Robin
son and Deron Johnson and the 
New York Mots defeated Pitts
burgh 3-2 in a game halted after 
7*4 innings by rain.* * *

BRAVES-CXH.’TS—
Aaron hit a two-run homer 

in the third and a three-run 
shot in the sixth that climaxed 
a six-run uprising, but another 
Milwaukee veteran. Warren 
Spahn, was unable to benefit 
from Aaron’s hitting.

Spahn made his first start 
since July 26, but was lifted 
after he was tagged for a two- 
run homer by Walt Bond in the 
fifth, failing to finish for the 
14th time in the last 15 starts. 
Spahn, who has a 6-11 record, 
now has a 5.50 earned nm av
erage. * • •

PHIL.S-CUB^S—
Frank T h o m a s  alammed

delphia teammates, driving in 
three rune for a 3-0 lead but 
the Cubs came back to move 
in front on homers by Andre 
Rodgers and Ernie Banks.

Callison then broke it up 
with his grand slam, capping 
a five-run rally touched off 1^ 
Gue Triandos’ homer.

• • •
OIANTS-OARDS—
Harvey K u e n n collected 

three doubles for the Giants, 
triggered three rallies and 
scored three runs. He came 
home on Hal Lanier’s single in 
the first and Cepeda followed 
with hds 20th homer. In the 
third Kuenn scored on Mays’ 
33rd homer and in the seventh 
he was driven in on a sacri
fice fly by Cepeda.

*  *  •
RED8-DODOBR8—
Robinson homered in t h e  

first for the Reds, then tripled 
in the fourth and Johnson fol
lowed with his homers. That 
was enough for Joey Jay, who 
struck out 13, scattered seven 
Dodger hits and brought his 
record to 8-8.

* • •
MlETS-PIRATES—
The Mets beat their nemesis. 

Bob Friend, who had a 12-0 
lifetime record against the 
New Yorkers. Larry Billiot 
drove in two of the Mets’ runs 
with a homer and single while 
Jack Fisher limited the Pirates 
to three hits.

SPARKS SIGNAL VICTORY—White Sox Manager A1 Lopez watches and 
makes hand signals as his team achieves its first victory of the season over 
the Yankees. (AP Photofax>) _____________

^Koufax Not Built to Be Pitcher^
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SUMMER BASKE’fBAI.L ]
It was another all-wlnnlng 

night for the Eagles last night 
at Charter Oak Park, the Jun
iors defeating Manchester 
Plumbing A Heating in the 
opener. 55-46, and the Seniors 
trouncing McIntosh Boat, 62-33, 
in the nightcap.

Len Yost and Frank Vernile 
combined for 26 points for the 
Juniors while the Plumbers’ A1 
Wiley displayed his best scor
ing of the season with a 21- 
point effort.

The nightcap was a runaway 
for the senior Eagles with four 
of the starting five hitting 
double figpire.s. Ray LaGace was 
top man wdth 17 points but 
Frank Kinel, Tom Malin and 
Bill Troy were close behind. 
George Clifton was about all 
the offense the losers could 
muster as he contributed 18 of 
the 31 points.

Scoreboard Inspired Birds 
Who Rally and Trim RSox

BALTIMORE I API — The*Orioles in the series opener

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet, OB 

Phiiade^>hlA .66 43 .606 —
San Francisco .65 48

Baltimore Orioles apparently 
were inspired by the score- 
board and they came from be
hind for an 8-7 victory over the 
Boston Red Stox.

When B^stbn moved into 
Baltimore, to close out a hor
rendous (road trip, Baltimore 
saw an opportunity to sweep 
four games while New York and 
Chicago disposed of each other. 
Having whipped New York 
three out of four games at Yan
kee Stadium in a crucial, late 
series, the Orioles had convinc
ed themselves they were the 
team to beat.

Boston stayed on top of the

Springfield Nine Blanked
A pinch-hit two-run single in . against three defeats. He bested 

the 11th inning gave Williams-> Fran Kasheta (12-6), who al- 
port a 5-3 victory over Reading lowed only one earned run
in Eastern League play Tuesday 
night.

Bob Serrano provided the 
clincher on a full count, as he 
lofted a single to right with 
the bases loaded. Serrano was 
batting for Met hurler Ray 
Apple, who recorded his third 
win against four defeats. He 
got plenty of batting help from 
Cliff McWilliams, who knocked 
in three runs and slammed a 
home run.

Bill McLeod (7-5) got the 
loss for the Sox Mike Andrews’ 
two-run homer wasn’t enough.

Elmira, on the fine pitching 
of Bob Olson, held league-lfad- 
ing Springfield to three hit's in 
blanking them, 3-0. Olson al
lowed only four batters to 
rsach Srst base. Non^ made it 
to second as ha recorded hia 
M ventl^ win ad the aeason.

Charleston, taking advantage 
of 12 walks and adding 11 hits 
of their own, walloped York, I tw^

last night before the big boom 
ing bats took the measure of 
the Red Sox. A two-run blast 
by Boog Powell broke open a 
6-6 tie in the seventh for the 
eventual margin of victory.

It was the 29th victory in 36 
one-run games for the Orioles 
and it might not have happened 
if the Birds hadn’t watched the 
scoreboard to see Chicago final
ly break the jinx and win their 
first two games of the year 
from the Yankees.

Powell got his game-winning 
poke off Dick Radatz after 
Brooks Robinson tied it in the 
sixth with a two-run homer. 
Rookie Sam Bowens also hit a 
two-run homer for the Orioles.

Although Boston’s w e a r y  
pitching continued to falter— 
Radatz suffered his seventh loss 
after Bob Heffner failed to hold 
a 6-3 lead— the Birds outhit 
the best Red Sox hitting display 
n̂ several weeks.

Carl Yastrzemski returned to

Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh . 
St. Louis .. 
Mllwauke« . 
Los Angeles 
Chicago . . .  
Houston .. . 
New York

.575 S
.63 51 .553 5'/, 
.59 51 .586 7 Vi
.59 58 .527 S'/,
.57 54 .514 10 
.55 56 .495 12 
.52 58 .478 14'/, 
.48 67 .417 21 
.85 78 .310 331/2 

Tuesday’s Rctuilts
Philadelphia 13, CTilcago 6.
New York 3, Pittsburgh 2.
Cincinnati 4, Los Angeles 2.
Milwaukee 9, Houston 6.
San Francisco 6, St. Louis 8.

Today’s Games
Philadelphia (Short 10-5) at 

Chicago (Jachson 14-0).
New York (Jackson 6-11) at 

Pittsburgh (Law 9-9), N., 8:15.
San Francisco (Perry 8-8) at 

St. Louis (Craig 5-5), N.
IjOS Angeles (Koufax 17-5) at 

Cincinnati (O’Toole 12-4), N.
Houston (Farrell 11-7) at 

Milwaukee (Clonlnger 10-11), 
N.

11-0. A big six-run second in
ning for the Indian.s spelled 
defeat for York starter Bill 
Kirk, now 4-6 on the season. 
Jack Hernandez and Jerry 
Burlison each knocked in three 
runs, giving Pete Olsen his 
seventh win in 11 decisions.

DAY FOR F-I.l.tF.
NEW YORK (AP)—Admir

ers of Yankee catcher El
ston Howard, the American 
League’s most valuable player 
for 1663, will honor the receiv
er between games of the Yam- 
kee-Red Sox twl-nlght double- 
header on Saturday, Aug. 26. 
Howard, a  resident of Teaneck, 
N, J., is in his 10th season wltti 
the AmerioeB League ehum- 
ploM. I

hits, Lee Thomas, regaining 
some of the steam lost when he 
Injured a foot, had three hits 
and Dick Stuart brqke out of a 
slump with a four for four ex
plosion and i n c r e a s e d  his 
league-leading runs batted in 
total to 61.

The Red Sox can expect more 
of the same effort tonight with 
Manager Johnny Pesky forced 
to send another second line 
pitcher to the mound in Ed 
Connolly, who will be seeking 
his third win against eight 
losses.

Baltimore will lead with an 
old Red Sox nemesis, MUt Pap
pas (10-8), as Manager Hank 
Bauar eontliHMs to puQ out on 
tha stops.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. GB 

i BaUliilore 70 48 .619 -
. Chicago ............. 69 44 .611 1
New York .........65 46 .891 31/2
Los Angeles ....89 67 .509 I2'/2
Detroit ...........68 58 .600 IS'/,
Minnesota ....... 56 69 .482 16'/,
Cleveland ....... 64 60 .474 16'/,
Boston ............ 63 61 .466 17*/,
Washington ....46 72 .386 27
Kansas a ty  . .. .42 71 .372 28

’Tuesday’s Results 
Chicago 6-8, New York 4-2 
Washington 5. Kansas City 2 
Minnesota 6, Detroit S 
Baltimore 8, Boston 7 
Cleveland 3, Los Angeles 0 

Today’s Games 
Chicago (Herbert 6-3) at New 

York (StotUemy](e 0-0) 
Cleveland (Donovan 7-7) at 

Los Angeles (Newman 9-5), N 
Washington (Naruni 7-8) at 

Kansas a ty  (Bowsfleld S-5), N 
Detroit (Lolich 11-7) at MlnnO' 

Bota (Grant 9-8), N 
Boston (Cbhirolly 2-8) at Bal' 

tlmore (Pappaa 10-5), 8 p.m. 
TharadM’a Qamea 

Detroit a t Muuieaota 
Ohloggo a t New Terk, TwI

Mgkt 4 p ji  
B o sto aa t!

Trainer Worked Long Hours 
Working on M uscular Ace

NEW YORK — (NEA) —^(Dodgers’ pitriiing coach) and
I seldom get a day off because 
Sandy Is so strict about his be- 
tween-gamee routine.

"In our rotation, he pitches 
every fourth day, which means 
that the day after a start he’ll, 
just run. On the second day he 
throws about 15 to 20 minutes, 
and the third day he’ll just do 
some running again. The fourth 
day he pitches.

Few Days Off
”It seldom varies and that’s 

why Joe and I don’t get many 
days off. If it's  his day to- 
throw, Sandy will do it no mat-' 
ter if there’s a game or not.

'But don’t get the wrong im
pression. He’s a great person.” 

While Anderson is responsi
ble for Koufax’s physical prob
lems, Becker always is around 
to make sure nothing happens 
to his pitching motion or de
livery.

“I just take it upon myself, 
to work with him,’/ Becke 
said. ”I waltch his rhfthm and. 
co-ordination w h e n e v e r  he 
throws. Sandy’s a perfectionist 
and when he isn’t saUafl^ he- 
works until It’s correcte!#'

“No. I don’t mind giving up 
my days off. Afte:- all, that’s 
my job and pitchers like Sandy 
Koufax are rarities.”

Koufax definitely is that but 
he needed a lot of aid and ad
vice to make it the Way he has.

Anderson and Becker are 
just two who helped.

An enterprising gentleman — 
probably from the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce — fig
ured that Sandy Koufax’s fin
ger injury in 1962 cost the city 
.something like 312 million in 
projected World Series re
ceipts.

So this spring when Koufax 
was having some problems 
with his arm. the financial 
analysts, the Dodger front of
fice and the p e r p e t u a l l y  
harassed Walter Alston learned 
a little about what it was like 
on Black Tuesday,1 1929.

Maybe someone will make an 
official survey some day, but 
until then it can be said that 
Sandy Koufax is the most val
ued piece of pitching property 
in baseball.

Valued Hand
Since this Is so, the Dodgers’ 

Wayne Anderson must be one 
of the most valued trainers 
around the major leagues.

Anderson speaks about and 
handles Koufax as gently as 
someone moving the Pieta.

"Sandy Koufax Is a very ap
preciative boy,” Anderson said. 
"But everything has to be just 
so with him. If it isn’t perfect 
he’s not happy.

"I put in more time on Kou
fax than anyone on the staff 
■simply because he requires it 
I t’s surprising but he has what 
I call extreme, heavy muscles 
in his arms, shoulders and 
Id&cTc*

“They are the largest I ever 
worked on and that includes 
Ted Kluszewski and Frank 
Howard. Muscles like t h a t  
aren’t ideal for a pitcher but 
then I’ve always said that 
Sandy Koufax wasn’t built to 
be a pitcher.

"He requires about an hour 
and a half on the table, but I 
remember the night before the 
World Series opened last year 
I spent two and a half hours 
on him.

“Sandy also requires a lot of 
heat. We have a hot ointment 
called capsolln and to give you 
an example of what it takes to 
relax his muscles, we give most 
ballplayers one-fourth of what 
we give Koufax.

"He’s extrenMly leligloua 
Iwfain It oomM to lito training

Ellington Ridge
Odd Holes — Low gross 

Eleanor Scranton 47; low nets 
— Eleanor Chaine 53-20-33, 
Gloria Meurant 51-17-34, Shel ' 
Hardman 32-10-22, H e l e n  
Abuza 32-10-22, Eleanor Wlncze
33- 10-23; Men’s Four-Ball — ' 
Jack Garvy, AJ Kemp, Nelsoii' 
Skinner. Bob Rayburn 37-8-29; 
Sher Ferguson, Lea Baum,- 
Steve Ketchum,' Ossie Johnso -
34- 4-30.

H S p-Bk hatotts,

'The first 18 finishera to t! 
1963 U.S. Open at Brooklir. 
Maas., teed off in tha reoet.. 
Open a t Congreesioaal in Wfioh-' 

too. Why, Joe Beoker ington, H- C.

THE
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Sporte Billtar

Charley Finley Hoping to

Tittle Main Attraction
Number one attraction at the annual Camera Day fes

tivities at the New York Giants’ football training camp 
gt Fairfield Uhiversity Monday afternoon waa Y. A. 
Tittle the 38-year-old veteran quarterback. The No. 1 
tnan with the defending Eastern Division champions in 
the National Football League must have posed for at
least twice the number otf>
"shots’’ than were requested of
ether squad members by legiti
mate photographers, and hun
dreds of fans who were on hand 
^ th  an assortment of family 
cameras.

Tittle, on whose right arm 
reels the fortunes of the Giants, 
was head and shoulders over his 
teammates in cooperating and 
he treated everyone alike, from 
wire eervlc# photographers to 
tiie freckled-faced lad in shorts 
mid sneakers who was using a 
brownie camera.

Actually, it was a combina
tion day for most members of 
the Giant cast, photo and auto
graph day. In addition to pos
ing for numerous pictures, stills 
mid In action, most Giant play
ers were busy for at least a 
two-hour period signing auto
graphs on everything from 
brand new footballs and hel
mets to white paper napkins for 
those on the scene.

Publlc-relatlon-wlse, the Gi
ants created a favorable Im
pression on most of the gather
ing and won numerous new 
fans, not that they need them 
with aU but 1,500 seats in ob- 
etructed areas available for 
each of the seven home games.

For many onlookers Monday, 
whose dress ranged from swim 
suits to straw skimmers. It will 
be the only time they will be 
able to see the Giants "live”

lis season. Thanks to televi
sion. Hke thousands of others, 
they will have to be content to 
watch the Giants play on the 
msgkt box.

Fiery Owner 
B oosts Offer 
To $100,000

the color for Bear telecasts. Lu- 
jack was replaced in New York 
by Pat Summerall, who leaves 
a lot to be desired.

And a new face who was 
brought to teevee screens last 
week who was a floperoo, if 
there ever was one, waa Clayt 
Tonnemaker, the sideline com- 
menUtor at the OlanU-VUtlngs 
exhibition ■ last Saturday night. 
The ex.pro waa “away out In 
leftfield” and hla presence add
ed absolutely nothing to the tele
cast.

• • •

Excellent Jobs
Paul Christman and Johnny 

Lujack, a pair of former college 
All-America quarterbacks while 
at Missouri and Notre Dame 
re.ipectively, did a superb job as 
color men at last Friday night’s 
Chicago Bear-College All-Star > 
game. (3urt Gowdy was the 
“name’’ who called the plays 
but It was Christman and Lu
jack, both of whom went on to 
stardom in the pro ranks, who 
really made the broadcast.

Several times, Christian 
stated, “What Curt meant was 
, . and he would discuss the 
situation or play in detail. One 
of the biggest assets the Amer
ican Football League had last 
season was a fellow like Christ
man, who knows the game from 
A to Z, and who can express 
himaelf as good as any lawyer 
working a top case.

Lujack is the same guy who 
did a trepiendous job as Chris 
Schenkel’s man Friday for sev
eral years in New York before 
moving on to Chicago to handle

Interest High
Apparently the Hartford Char

ter Oaks have caught'the fancy 
of the public. Best testimony be
ing the near-sellout of 8,000 fans 
for ths opening grid exhibition 
last Saturday night against 
Springfield at Dillon Stadium.

Don Brewer, who played with 
the Hartford Spartans against 
the local Merchants several 
times and now general manager 
of the Oaks, couldn’t hide his 
enthusiasm for the way his club 
was received.

"We’ll have more bleacher 
aeata avaible, once the Hart
ford IViUght League completea 
Ita aeason," Brewer said. “We 
hope to have 10,000 aeata," 
Breiwer amid as we talked 
Monday in Fairfield. He was 
on hand, hoping to gat a line 
on the players the Giants will 
shave from tha roater. When 
none were cut. Brewer left to 
vlalt the Pittsburgh Stealer 
camp in IKngston, R. I.

One of the biggest boosters 
tha Brewer family has in Man
chester is Slater Marie Chris
topher of tha East Catholic 
High School faculty. Slatar 
Marie Christopher is the daugh
ter of the Oaks president and 
a sister of General Manager 
Don Brewer.

* * «

KANSAS CITY (AP)—
While the Kansss (Tity 
Athletics were bumping 
bottom in the American 
League T u e s d a y  night, 
their irreoreaaible owner,
Charlaa Finley, was soaring to 
new haigbts. i

Ha had, ha told all communi
cations medls, offared the!
Beatles 8100,000 to come to bia 
baseball park and bring in some i 
customera. '

Ha said be had first offered 
them half that amount and 
hadn't even got a reply, ao he 
was doubling hia offer. He said 
ha didn’t know whether they 
would accept.

If the English boys with the 
dog hairdos can fill the 

seals and lay them in the aisles, 
they will crown Finlay’s season- 
long efforts to give his fans 
aomethlng In the way of enter
tainment, If not a bona fide 
major league baseball club,

Finley has been hitting over 
.800 with his extra-curricular 
promotions.

Secure 10th Spot 
He didn’t do too wall Tuesday 

night as the A’s dropped a 5-2 
decision to Washington and 
made 10th place secure against 
the Senators. Charley had 25,000 
colored photographs of his base
ball club ready for the cus
tomera but only 8.06S claimed 
their dubious bonus by buying a 
seat.

But Charley got some 26,000 
in the park to claim a brangus 
bull, some hens and other as
sorted prizes on farm night, an
other 26,000 when he gave base
ball bats to all the kids and got 
away with it. I

He is going to glvt away _
a couple of 1926 fire trucks this A s  I g l g j i r l
month on Firefighter’s Welfare JX IIU U C

Graham Puts Râ  
On Brown’s Blocks

STANFORD, Cfilif. (AP)—The Cleveland Browns wi^ 
retain the services of Jim Bfown at fullback despite th*  
advice of former Cleveland quarterback Otto Graham. / 

Graham auggeatad yaatarday ----------------- -—----------

Lett’s See Your Camera Chipper
Camera Day at the New York football Giants’ training camp Monday found 
Chip Conran, 12, of Manchester, busily snapping pictures of the players. Tak
ing time out, 270-pound All-Pro tackle Roosevelt Brown looks at the local 
lad's camera while Herald Chief Phohographer Sinch Ofiara recorded the meet
ing. __________________________________

Smith Cards 224

Punts and Paaees
Local flavor with tha Char

ter Oaks is supplied in the 
form of Allan Freiheit, the 
club’s 8̂ 0. 1 extra point spe
cialist. The local man, who

Night. He may do well If his 
old friends, the city council, 
don’t make It too tough with 
their restrictions on firemen 
selling the ducats.

Coach Hal Naragon of the 
Minnesota Twins broke in as a 
catcher for Pittsfield, Mass., in 
the Canadian-American League 
in 1947.

at a lunohaon in Canton, Ohio, 
that Brown should ba tradad 
baoauM of fallura to block or 
faka.

arra land  Dbaoh Blantln Col
lier and ownar Arthur Modell, 
on tha eoaet with tha Browns 
tor a pair of exhibition games, 
reaotad ad if Graham had ask
ed them to eeU their chil
dren into olavery. Brown took 
it like a slap on the shoulder 
pad by a 180-pouiid defensive 
book.

"I feel that UiU Isn’t  impor
tant because Otto has no con
nection with pro football or the 
Browne,” eald Brown. "I feel 
thie U juet like a statement 
from any football fan, and any 
fan has a right to hia opinion.”

CrahaBi had eoncedad that 
Brown is a "great athleU and 
ha could block, but he doeaa’t. 
’nils is ridiculous.

•nie B r o w n s  will not win 
anything as long as Brown la 
In there. Now ohew on that for 
a whila,” Graham told about 
150 people at a National Foot
ball Lsagua Hall of Fama gath
ering.

"Jim Brown has dona every
thing ha has been asked," said 
Coach Colllar, "On pass protec- 
Uon ha does a good job. When 
halfback Ernie Green earrlea 
the bail, Jim blocks.

"I don’t want Brown to take 
the Marne, for not blocking. He 
doee It when I ask him to,” 
Collier eald.

"It hi obvloua that Otto Gra
ham la not the coach of the 
Browne,” said ModsU • ef ths

that Jim dossn’t  faka la tidieulw 
oua.

"Against New York he dosi 
it quite a b(t becauee we know 
their middle linebacker keys on 
him. Ih a t elSara out the middle 
for the rest of the offense," 
Modell aaid.

Three Giant Tilts 
To Be Screened 
For Pay Viewers

NEW YORK (AP) — The Nei9 
York Giants' will cash in some 
more on the pro football craze 
by showing three of their homl 
giirtiOs on closed circuit televb 
Sion this season, the Jouma^ 
American says. ,

The paper said Tuesday It 
teamed that International Telw 
meter, a Paramount subsldiarjih 
outbid other closed clrct^ 
groups and will' televise th | 
Giants’ games with Waahin|^ 
ton, Sept. 26; with Daliae Nov. 
8, and with Minneapolis, Deli 
6. Telemeter, the paper aalA 
offered 20,000 aeata ands pro» 
ably will charge |5.

Giants* officials could not be 
reached for comment.

The National Football L ea^e  
team has sold 56,000 season tick- 
eta and is virtually assured a 
63,000 sellout of all seven of its 
home games.

In addition, the Qianiz and the 
18 other NFL clubs each will 
receive alightly more than $1 
million annually from home tele
vision under the two-year deal 

tha Co-

Third base coach Georgs 
Myatt of the Philadelphia Phila
ahorUtop"vdfh*S«m*Antcm^ in I man who eoaohad tha C o a s t  for 1964 and 1965 with the 
the Texas League in 1988. ' Guard Aeademy. "Tha eharga lumbla Broadcasting fiyatem,

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
Batting — Pete Ward, White 

Sox, slammed a homer and 
five singles In 8-4, 8-2 douhle
header sweep over the New 
York Yankees that moved Chl- 

..... .. .  .V. „ . u «*g® within one game ofdidn’t play football In high | League leading Bal
timore.school, but was a fine soccer 

player, split the uprights in 
his only chance against Spring- 
field . . . Frank Toro, the fin
est paaa-catching and aver to 
play with a Manchester club, la 
helping Head Coach Fred Wall- 
ner. The latter couldn’t have a 
better assistant than the giant 
Toro, who coached the local 
Merchants two years when tha 
club ranked No. 1 In New Eng
land . . . Bill Boehle, who 
played one season with the 
Merchants, is also with the 
Oaks and doing the punting as 
well as playing offensive end.

PItehbig — Lula Tiant, Indi
ana, brought hia record to 6-1 
with a  four kit, I-O victory 
•Ter the Los Angeles Angela.

Three youthful Connecticut 
golfers, Including Manchester’s 
Red Smith, were among the 
leaders of the Rhode Island 
Open won yesterday by Jay 
Dolan of Leicester, Mass. Dolan I 
edged Don Hoenig of Thomi- 
•on In the first hols of a sud
den death playoff a.Ler tiuy | 
finlahed the regulation dU- 
tance tied with 216s.

Jimmy Grant, Smith’s 'Uni
versity of Houston teammate, 
posted a 223, S m i t h  was a [ 
stroke higher at 224 and an
other stroke back waa tha third 
youngster, Jim Rusher ot El-1 
llngton Ridge,

' ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Fear Congressional Action

Baseball Owners 
Reject New Draft

CHICAGO (AP)—Fearing possible congressional ac
tion on the legality of a free agent draft, the major 
leagues all but decided at a joint meeting yesterday to 
stay with their present first-year player draft.

The free agent draft - - such^> 
as the one employed by pro-

Sms onPairs!
-  OUR ECONOMY-PRICED ALL-WEA’mER'IZ'IHE ONLY 

LOW-PRICED TIRE Wim TUFSYN RUBBER AND 3-T NYLON!

STEVE BRADY OKEG DRAGON

fessional football In which all 
eligible college graduates are 
drafted first by the last plauie 
clubs and then up the line — 
appeared doomed following the 
meeting.

Commissioner F o r d  Frick 
said every possible draft sys
tem had been presented to the 
owners and their representa
tives by the draft committee, 
consisting of himself and presi
dents Warren Giles of the Na
tional Ijeague and Joe Cronin 
of the American League.

Frick said, however, the feel
ing seemed to be that the clubs 
aant  to retain the first-year 
rule with possible amendments. 
The rule provides that during a 
players’ first full year under 
contract he must be carried on 
the major league roster.

For example. If a club signs 
•ix men in June they can be 
sent to various minor league 
clubs to finish the season. The 
following full year they must 
be retained on the major league 
zoster or be claimed by other

clubs on waivers for 38,000.
A club can send one of these 

players to the minors but he 
will be charged to the major 
league roster, thereby leaving 
the parent club one man abort 
of the 25-player limit.

Although profesarional foot
ball has employed the free 
agent rule for years, Frick aaid 
baseball owners are still con
cerned over its legality and 
are not willing to risk Congres
sional Inveatigatlona by adopt
ing the measure.

More Series ‘Out’
The clubs voted to cut fifth 

place teams into the World 
Series pool by taking two per 
cent off the top of the players’ 
pool. The action permits fifth 
place team in each league to 
receive one per cent of the pro
ceeds, which will amount to 
about 3300 for each player of 
a team finishing fifth.

The league also approved 
resolution asking Frick to re
main on the job through the 
1665 World Series.

Duke Hutchinson Mound Leader

Brady Top Batter 
With .386 Average

w
It would be unfair to single out one department a« the ] 

one r«sponsible for Manchester’a somewhat disappoint
ing finish (9-9) in the District 4, American Legion, race 
this season, but a check of the batting averages would 

offense was

P r ice d  S o  
L o w ,Y o u  

M e y W a n t4 l

Blackwall—TubeleM
Lew-pricid lubtltM  Mm I For 
Cktvtolti, Fold, PljrmiMilh, Dodfa, 
Mtieunr.'SosiiM, RsabUr, Slud̂ - 
Wkw.WUha

rjitM waro«MDiet t»R •ideUIMi

10 More Players Admitted 
To Football Hall of Fame

NEW YORK (AP) — Ten<J> 
hiore names were added today 
to the NaUonal Football Foun
dation’s HaU of Fame, including 
fa n  Blalk, former coach at 
Dartmouth and Army who origi- 
6atsd ths lonely end formation.

Ths players honored were 
Charles Carroll, University of 
Washington halfback 1926-28; 
Ray Evans, Kansas University 
jiAlfback 1941-42-46-47; Robert 
nerwig. University of California 
^ t o r  1635-37; AUison Hubert. 
Vniveralty of Alabama fullback 
|»22-28; William Mallory, Tale 
pnlTsnfity fullback 1621 - 28; 
syle Rots, Southern Methodist 
Fnlverslty halfback 1948-60; W. 
Rari Sprackling, Brown Unlver- 
»‘ty quarterback 1908-11; Lang- 
lon Lea, Princeton tackle, 1892- 
If: and Charles Rinehart, La- 
•yatta guard, 1814-97.
..U a , lUnehart and lIaU«ir o n

The football greats of yeater 
year were aelected by an honor 
court headed by Fred Russell, 
gporti editor and ylce-preaident 
of the Nashville Banner, and an
nounced by Chester LaRochs, 
Foundation president.

The selections bring ths total 
of players In the Hall of Fame 
to 172,'Cnd coaches to 61.

The Then will be formally in' 
ducted at the Foundatlon’a an 
nual dinner here Dec. 8 when 
Donald Lourie. Princeton quar- 
t*rback of 1919-21, will receive 

foundation’s OoW Medal

__ football’s Hall
Fame will be built a t Rutgers 
University, New Brunswick 
N.J.

In 70 National Hockey L ean  
games last sstaon 
York ItoĴ rMTS pewtottod MS

readily show the 
lacking, to say the least.

Final batting records show 
only one full-time r e g u l a r ,  
shortstop Steve Brady, above 
the .300 mark. Three othera — 
Greg Dragon and Rich Siegal, 
who finished, the season, and 
Joe Alublckl, who began It— 
also topped the coveted mark. 

AOO Swingers
Brady smacked 22 hits in 57 

tries for a .386 record. Dragon, 
who took over the catching 
when Alublcki was forced out 
ot the lineup, finished with .364 
and Siegal, who appeared at the 
plate only six times, had .833. 
Alubicki left the club with a 
serious hole in the offense when 
he retired with a .426 mark.

Rich Marsh and Ron Ander
son finished at .255, Mark Mo- 
nette was pegged at .264 and 
the rest of the club was below 
them. Monette snd Anderson' 
were the RBI leaders with nine 
each.

Ths dub aoeked four homere 
(Rick Daley 2, A n d e r s  and 
Marsh); four triples (Monette 
2, Daley and Brady) and 16 
doubles (Dennis Lynch and Mo
nette had three each). Brady 
had the most hits, 22, Ander
son scored the most runs, 10.

Duke Hutchinson took over 
the bulk of the pitching after 
both Ray LaOaoe and Gary Oal- 
lagher wero bothored by back 
Injuries. He posted a  6-2 record 
and woricod by far the most 
inninge, 61. Gallagher was 3-3, 
Rich Siegal 1-1 and Dick Han
sen 0-8 f6r the year. LaGace 
worked only Once — pitching 
Owe aeoMleaa totongs.

the big left-hander after only 
the single performance, and 
then the added loss of his East 
Catholic batterymate, Alublcki, 
weakened th e  Manchester 
cause. In the last couple of 
weeks of play, Gallagher waa 
aidelined, leaving the club with 
but three able pitchers to wind | 
up the busy schedule.

There U, however, hope for | 
the future as only three play
ers "graduate” from the Legion I 
program. They are Monette, 
Daley and Marsh. All the rest, 
including the entire pitching | 
staff and the two catchers, Alu
bicki and Dragon, will be back | 
for at leest one more season.

But there is a less happy I 
thought. Rookvillc, the club 
that has won the district title 
the past two seasona will also | 
have the nucleua of those pen
nant cMba back again. Players I 
like p i t c h e r  Jim Martelle, 
catcher Joe VanOudenhove, A1 
Puts, Kan Foisle and Mark 
Bucherl. Already the prospect 
of the 1966 pennant chase looks | 
interesting!

NO MONEY DOWN!
Free Mounting! "No Limit' Guarantee!

goodA ear
anOBVlAR NA’HONWIDK “ NO LIMIT" •UARANTIE-Ns Hmtt an menthe • Ne MnN ee mtoe • Me HmH ef te • Ne NmRaa Is 
f  ̂ H w ^ r a M e  (W w e a  SALLNBW aoOOYgAR AUTO 'n R I t  ARC 6UARANTU0 BSalnet dafeeta la wwkmeaehip end ^ t a r l M  end ite^ 

eMeot rw ilrib le  punrturte. R IF A ROODYEAR TIRE FAIL* UNDER THIS RUARANnE any af Hiore then 60,000 Oeedyaor daah 
Trl lli^me UnItS SUrtiTeliyCens^ make ellowanee en a new Mra beead an eriflnel tread depth remaining and eurrent "O oedyw  Friee."

>R i^dbeaR i»^d>db***to» to

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE NICHOL̂ MANCHESTER TIRE

AAmUOAK U&AOUS 
■ oMrrom ( I t ) ,  Ward (IT). 

Martfa (4), Plaarro (8), White 
Sox; Kubek (6), Mantio (28), 
Yankeea; Bowens (14), Robin- 
eon (16), PoweU (SO), Orioles; 
King (16), Lock (20). Sena
tors; Mathewa (7), AtUettea; 
Dametor (18), Tlgtow; OUva 
(26), Twtom A M i (UW is*

713 MAIN STREET —  449-9523

H O LLYW O O D  SERVICE CENTER
842 E. CENTER ST,—648-8187

JACK'S  ATLANTIC
706 MAIN ST.—649-8282

BANTlV'S s e r v ic e  CENTER
888 MAIN ST,—648-4886

DON VfILLIS O AR AO E
18 MAIN ST.—648-4581

ELLSWORTH and LASSOW
282 OAKLAND ST.—648-6188

29B IR O A D  S T R E n - -443-5129

CO O K 'S
888 mDDUD

SERVICE STA[nON
I TPKB. BAS*—M t-S m

■UHRER'S SHELL SERVICE
888 C E N TE R  S T ^ 848-812St •

RUMNrS RLYIKO A  SERVICE 
iM  o w f rHR sT r-«*e-aait

O S H 'S  SHELL STATION
276 IfA IN  S T r -848-1272

M. S ;M- S H E U  SERVICE
r o u t e  8, AN D O VER — 8« f -»748 ,

*1'

.•u
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED a d v e r tisin g  DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 6 P JL

COPY CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
m m tDAY  Ik n i nU D A X  U M  AJI.^-8ATURDAX 0 AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
w  «W M t AM ”  teina over Ums pbooe • 

Mavcaleaee. H m a d w tlM r riuwM Nad hto ad tke FIRST 
DAT f l  A F P R A U  a a i RBPIWT BRBORS In tbne for tke 
a « t  a»— TIm  HeraM la rAponaftto lor only ONS taeor- 
root ar onlttad Inaertlan for any adrarttnenMat and then only 
to the oKteat o f a  "mahe good”  laaertloa. Hrrora which do not 
laoaea the trahie o f the adrartleemea t wm aot he eorreeted by 
«BMbe gaoir laaertloa.

DIAL 643-2711

T m lilt Rtadiiic Ow AdvtrtiMr? 
fl-H oir AHtvtrlii StrYiot 

Fret to HtrtM RtMton

i t e w ;

Ml 6M tol •!
Botedr Simple oal th

IDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
44f4B M  —  875-2519

HBaangOb VonV hear iM n «
madlag aS evening at the

I f  Mo

Jig

Roofint sn6 Chlmnexs 16*A
ROOFINO — SpeoialUIng ro- 

pairing roefa of all kinda, new 
roofb, gutter work, ohlnmeya 
cleaned, repaired. Alumlmua 
ai(Ung. M yeara’ experience. 
Free aatimatea. Call Howley,
•tt-eau. 0M-0SSS.

RAT’S ROOFINO OO.—Shingle 
roodi, gdttera, built-up roofa, 
roof and ctaiinney repairs, Ray 
Jackaon, 0tS-88X, Itay Hage- 
now, 64e-0214.

RaAo*lT R^Mlr
SenrlesB 18

OONNIB’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all houre. Satia- 
factlon guaranteed. Call M0- 
1810.

M u r to ig -^ T m c id n i^
Storags 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refiigeratora, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0702.

THERE OU6HTA BE A LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and In
terior, i>aperhanglng, wall
paper removed, diy wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully insured. 
Free eetimates. 649-9408, Jo- 
eeph P. Lewis.

AnnDunwmenia
CLBCmtOLUX sales and serv
ice, beaded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Mancheetor, 644-6141.

FOUND—FemaCe beagle, Mack 
white and brown. Oall Lee 
FracoMa, Dog Warden, 648- 
8004.

FOUND—Male beagle. Mack, 
whMe, and brown. OnM Lee 
FiwoeMa, Dog Warden, 648-

PersomOB
Ri d e r s  w a n t e d  Manchester 
to New Britain, leave Man
chester 7 a.m., leave New 
Britain 0 p.m. 870-1143.

RIDB w a n t e d  from WoodCand 
Street to The Connecticut Bank 
and Trust, Main Street, Man- 
eheeter. C ^l after 0, 649-8696.

AvtamoliDeB Fsr Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn' 
ed down? Short on down pay 
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t de^air! See HoH' 
ast Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company ]dan. Douglas 
Motons, 868 Main.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1966 VESPA, MCmiX. 160. mo
tor scooter, average condition, 
$146. 648-1601.

BtHuess acmees
Offered IS

LAWNMOWER Miaipenlng; re
pairs, sales, rotw blades 
sharpened; Mc3role sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Mlddla Turnpike, 646 
9098.

HARfXD A SONS Rubbish Re
moval—Osllars, attics, yards. 
W eAly or monthly pfclnip. 
Harold Hoar, 449-4084.

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At
tics, cellars, and yards. Handy 
man service. Call 849-0218, 843- 
7479.

REPAIRS on all makes of re
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work
fuaranteed. Oosma AppHiance 

ervlce, 606 Center, 649-0066.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. W a l^ p e r  books. P m r -  
hanglng. Osliings. Floors. E m y 
Insinad. WortoUanriiip guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 849-6828. 
K no answer. 648-9048.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallMper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0619 or 644-0004.

iNSlDB AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7868, 870-8401.

PAINTtNO CONTRACTOR — 
Interior, exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Immediate 
service. Call Eddie Kane, 742- 
8866. I

Electrical itervices 22
FREE ESTTMATBS. Prompt 
service on all types of eTiec- 
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Oo., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1888.

Floor Ftntshiiig 24

V* A nd at • rm - g u cm  vmio wab
* GUIBT OB MOMMMr* AT 1Ue BtOaeffT 

BANqUfT OB TMC
HMMO A

0tlOW«l<« ± 2 .

WILL SMITH 
-fdO/MMOMSABOir. 

PHILAPSLPH^.PA.
:— - J  i i

FIVE R O O iff of furniture. Will 
,sMl entiro lot or I n d lv l^  
U M M  At toATfAin pdeet. OaH 

After 6:10, AM-1S96.

ID SAMPLE THE 
BREAD AND BUmR.'

Help Wanted— Female 35
LEGAL SECRETARY, law of
fice, Manchester. Box A, Her
ald.

Party Plan
TOY DEMONSTRATORS

WIN A FORD!
Leading toy party company 
will pay top commisslans to 
high-calibre toy demonstra
tors . .  . PLUS FORD FAL
CONS as Bonus Prizes. For 
details, call or write for 
personal Interview:

AMERICAN HOME TOY 
PARTIES. INC.
Marilyn Lentocha 

Kingsbury Ave. Ext., R.D. No. 1 
Rockville, Conn. 06066 

Phone 876-1382

FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. CelHngs. Papeihanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faiHe, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stodksv- 
Mortgages 31

Mercedes-^enz
Xhe most wsuited ear In Ihs 
world. AX models, new and 
used, biehidlng the fabulous 
Diesel; — brings you 86-46 
m.p.g., with minimum up
keep. Oall Rcfeert Ooehring, 
your Newman hnport man, 
Sf 906-8601 or 646̂ )666.

1966 CHEVROLET Bel Air. 4 
door sedan, good second car, 
I960. CaK 643-6998 after 6:80 
p.m.

1969 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
Convertible, full power, excel
lent condition. 648-2193.

CHEVROLET, 1968, Bel Air, 4- 
door sedan, automatic, 6 cy
linder, excellent condition. Catl 
649-4669.

TYPBJWRTTERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented amd repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 849-iAfIflMPUU>

STEPS, SIDEWALKS. stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able. 643-0661.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
648-9928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
Attics and cellars cleaned. 
Rubblidi removed. Reasonable. 
CaK 649-1043.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
822.26 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

ACT NOW —  
DEMONSTRATE TOYS

Work now ’til December full or 
part-time. Experience unneces
sary. Excellent commissions. 
No investment. No collecting. 
No delivering. Write or Call col
lect SANTA’S PARTIES, INC. 
Avon, Conn., OR3-S466. After 6, 
OR8-9899.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—Full-time gas sta
tion attendant, experience pre
ferred, no nights or Sundays. 
Reference# necessary. See Mr. 
Sloan, Vernon Esso Service 
Center, Route 83, Vernon.

EXPERIENCED tire changer. 
Apirfy in person, 166 Center 
St.

DELIVERY MEN for light Sat
urday deliveries in Manchester 
area, no selling, car necessary. 
Apply 889 Main St., Office ?. 
Thursday evening 7-8 p.m.

MAN FULL-TIME for delivery 
and to help in store. Csdl for 
Interview 649-4641, Manchester 
Drug, 717 Main Street.

Business Opportunities 32

VOLKSWAGEN, 1964, Sunroof. 
No longer need this second car. 
Reasonable. Call 289-2610.

1969 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, black with white top, 
one owner. Oatl 649-1829 after 
6;80.

1966 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder, 
standard transmission, good Main., 649-6221 
rubber, rebuilt transmission.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Tbursday 7-9 Satur
day 7-4. 643-7968.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment <3orp.. Route 83, 
Vernon, 876-7809, Mancheeter 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

RouselioM SorvicM 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow^s, 867

WANT AMBITIOUS partner for 
prosperous restaurant bu.siness 
or >̂ 11 sell outright. Going 
back to Florida to my other 
business by October 1. 1964. 
State Lunch, 699 Main Street, 
Manchester.

Help Wanted— T emale 35

SECRETARY-RecepOonist. Un
usual opportunity for a career 
in a worthwhile, interesting 
position in the office of a lo
cal doctor. Applicant must be 
excellent tyiJist, accurate with 
figures, able to meet the pub
lic and neat In her work. Ref
erences both personal and busi
ness required. Salary com
mensurate with experience. 
Write Box C, Herald.

PART-TIME, over 21, Friday 
and Saturday, 9 p.m.-2 a.m. 
Apply Piccolo’s Pizza Palace, 
467)  ̂ Main Street.

NAME BRANM  Goods Free— 
Help friends afliop with just $1 
weekly. You get things free. 
Write for details and free 396 
page catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. K820, Lynbrook, 
N.Y.

PART-TIME and full-time fab
ric sales girls wanted. Apply 
to Manager, Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Road, Manchester. 
Open dally 10 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Saturday, 10 a.m.-6 y».m.

TWO COUNTER girls for foun
tain work, one for days, one 
for evenings. Apply Holiday 
Lanes Luncheonette, 643-2126.

RN OR LPN, 11-7, hill or 
part-time. Vernon Haven, 876- 
2077.

W O M AN
Part-time, day work, gen
eral cleaning. Apply Ver
non Bowling Lanes, Route 
88, Vernon, Conn.

Service Station 
Attendants, 
Experienced

personnel d e s i r e d ,  $88. 
weekly, 44 hours, 81.60 per 
hour part-time. Apply Mo
bile Service Station, 917 Cen
ter St., Manchester. We are 
equal opportunity empCoyer.

Articles For Sale 45
LOAM SALE! Dark, rich steme 
free loam, regular 814 only 
812.80. Fill, gravel, sand, atone, 
643-9604.

LAWNMOWERS — A r l e n e ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheeI 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
38 Main St., Manchester. 
Open dally 7-6, ’Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

HouMhold Gosda SI

G.E. STOVE and refrigerator, 
9x13 beige patterned nig and
pijul, condition. Can
646-6184 p.m.

m t E E  DOZEN Ball canning 
Jan; three mlecellaneous ma
ple tables. Very good condition. 
^  649-8800. /

Machinery and Tools 52
EIGHT FOOT porcelain abdu 
with four faucets. Good for In
dustrial work. Original price 
I960, sacrifice $86. Fontaine’s 
Used Restaurant Equipment, 
478 Windsor St., Hartford. 627- 
6771.

Apartmants—Flats
Tanements 63

t h r e e  s p a c io u s  rooms, heat 
and hot water, m odem kIMien 
tochides range and refrigera
tor, garage, adiSta only, no 
pets. Call 648-7774 after 6 p.m.

Musical Instruments 53
WALNUT spinet piano, 8 years 
old, 8600. OaE 228-8888 between 
9:80 a.m.-2:80 p.m.

Office and Stora 
Equipment 54

BOBTAIL stainless steel soda 
fountains, 886 up. Also, large 
assortment restaurant eqmp- 
ment. Fontaine’s Used Res' 
taurant Equipment, 478 Wind
sor St., Hartford.

Wanted—To B nj 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or vriiole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vllle. Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

VERNON

You Can Afford 
Luxury Living!

Elegant new 4 room apartmeata 
in lovely suburban neighbor
hood within walking dlatanca of 
high school, bus, moppiiw and 
minutes from Parkway. Bquip-

d w i t h  OB refrigerator, 
t-ln GE oven, r a a g e  

garbage disposer. Rant ladudes 
heat and hot water, tree park
ing, outdoor plonie and recrea
tion area.

Only $125!
Completely Furnished With 
Free Air - Conditioning and 

Free Washer and Dryer

Only $150!

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

643-2168 Realtors 876-6297 
Vernon Circle, Pkwy Exit 96 

Open 7 Days A Week

1961 JOHN DEERE craw5er 
loader, excellent condition, 730 
working hours. 228-9323, after 
8 p.m.

LADY’S winter coat, size 18; 
man’s electric razor; other 
items. Tel. 649-7604.

SIX GRAVE LOTS, Buckland 
Cemetery, very reasonable. 
622-9692.

Boats and Acceasories 46
12 FOOT PENN YANN boat 
with 6 h.p. motor, excellent 
condition. Call after 6, 643-9966.

WANTED TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used furniture. Vil
lage Peddler Auction House, 
Route n ,  Ellington. 876-8711, 
Bob Fhjckiger, and Son.

CASH rMMBMA’TBLY—We buy 
anything from a pin to battle
ship. Used furniture and ap
pliances. Ask for Mr. Reed, 
649-8264, 249-4794.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
l^ht housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch Street, Manches
ter.

CANOE — 16 foot, red, Old 
Towne, with accessories, like 
new. GaU 649-2769.

W A N T E D  — Plumbers and 
plumber’s helpers, apply War
ren J. Oottler Plumbing k  
Heating, 171 Union St., Rock- 
vlHe, 876-6281.

Diamonds—Watehc 
Jewelry 48

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 87

WANTED — Men or women, 
press operators, experienced 
preferred. Apply 284 Hartford 
Rd., Manchester.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM 
SHOP

172 Union St., Rockville 
Now accepting applications for 
fall and winter part-time posi
tions evenings and weekends, 
male and female, over 18.

875-9910

Situations Wantsd—
Female 38

WA’TCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
820 on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State ’Theater 
Building.

THE THOMPSON House. Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 646-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
HAY FOR SALE, ready to cut, 
Timothy and Red Top Clover. 
Call 644-1719.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

NEW POTATOES for sale. Pas- 
qualini Farm, 246 Avery St., 
Wapping, 644-0604.

TOMATOE5S, com, cucumbers, 
. squash, 21 Angel St.
TOMATOES — Already picked, 
76c half bushel, bring basket 
for exchange. 4^  C.ark St., 
Wapping, off Route 30, Green 
house. 644-0831.

COMFORTABLE room in quiet 
single home, garage available, 
gentleman. Call 643-6848.

FURNISHED room. 1»6 Bis- 
se',1 St.

FRONT ROOM, centrally locat
ed. parking, 69 Birch St., 649- 
7129.

Rooms With Board 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD, gentle 
man prefeffed. 649-3808.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM apartment, 464 
Main Street. 886. 649-6999, t-6.

SIX ROOM duplex. Ideal k)ca- 
tlOTi, two children accepted. 
Call 846-1146.

THREE ROOMS, upstairs, fur
nished or unfurnished, gas 
heat, reasonable, parking. 
Adults. New Bolton Roewl. 643- 
6389.

THREE ROOMS, first floor. In
quire 98 Wells Street before 6 
p.m.

SV4 ROOM GARDEN Apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove 
refrigerator included, 8120. 
available immediately. Office 
16 Forest Street, 643-OlXX).

FIVE ROOM apartment, heat 
Included, 8128 per month. 77 
Oak Street. Inquire Piccolo 
Pizza Palace, 467^ Main St.

THREE R(X>M8, heat, hot wa
ter, wiring for electric stove. 
648-8063.

TWO 6-ROOM apartments, first 
and second floor. Call 628-2216.

676 CBNTBJR STREET. 4 large 
beautiful rooms, first floor, 
modem quiet building, 16x20 
living room, 12x16 kitchen, 
plenty of cabinets, appllance.s, 
double .sink, colored ceramic 
ti;e bathroom. Individual ther
mostat, Venetian blinds, alu
minum screens, garage, beau
tiful grounds. Ideal retirement 
home. Adults. No pets. 8130. 
Tel. 643-1034.

4% ROOM APARTMENT, heat 
and hot water, rent 8126.50 per 
month. Call 643-6106.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

ROCKVILLE—29 Laurel Street, 
4 rooms, fir.st floor, heat, hot 
water, electricity, stove fur
nished. 649-3198.

FOUR ROOMS, tile t>ath, fire
place. stove refrigerator, on 
bus line. Adults. Call after 6 
p.m., 649-8631.

GIRL OR WOMAN for general 
office work. Knowledge of typ
ing and some bookkeeping. 
Good working conditions. 643- 
2791.

’TYPIST—Clerical position locsd 
Insurance company, 6 days 
weekly, 8:16-4:16. Good start
ing pay, fringe benefit®, ca-

WUjL CARE for <Mldren in my 
licensed home five days a 
week. Call 644-1869.

DEPENDABLE teenager avail
able for babysitting job in the 
Manchester Shopping Parkade 
area. Please call 643-8006.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
DACHSHUND, AKC registered, 
puppy shots, champion blood 

reel' opportunity. Evening in- lines. 643-9482.
terviews by appointment. Call 
Mrs, Ijubas, 643-1124. I  GROOMING and boarding, will

collect and deliver. H. C.
DEMONSTRATORS for Beeline' AN UNUSUAL opportunity for Chase, Harmony Hill Kennels,

good brakes, good for second FURNITURE Reflnished, colors 
----- changed, eetimates given. Man

chester Reflnishing Oo., 643- 
9388.

car. Call 648-6967.
1967 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
automatic, radio and heater, 
km  mileage. Call 649-6649.

M6T Plymouth, automatic V-8, 
good condition. 876-1142.

1966 OLDSMOBTLE 86, 4-door 
aedan, standard shift, good run
ning ccmditlon, 8196. 649-1042.

JEEP STA’nON Wagon, 1960, 
with 7 foot hydraulic plow, 4- 
wheel drive, radjo, heater, spot 
light, new valve job, excellent 
eonditlon throughout. 8800 firm. 
Can be seen at the Treat 
Shoppe, Route 88, TalcottvUle, 
or phone 649-8206.

Trucks—Tractors
1906 STUDBBAKER pick-up 
track, V-8, good condition, 8860 
Oail 649-7818.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes C-A

IS -FOOT HI-LO aluminum 
camper, uaed 7 days, com 
rtaM y equipped. McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 689 Center St. 649 
8T67.

CAMPING ’m A lL B R , New 
Horizon, two months old, com
plete, ready for road. 8476. 
14B HilUajd Street. 648-0768.

Auto Driving School f>A
taSAKS TO DRIVE — Special 

attaatlon to nervous and el- 
deily. Oassroom for teen- 
ogsrs. Pickup service! Day or 
9vmlng lessons. Rsosonabls 
n ts s . Manchester D r i v i a f  

74t*TN0. ^

Building— Contracting 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements reflnished, cab
inets, bulK-tns, formica,- tile. 
No job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry .service. 
649-8448.

Fa.shlons, 812. guaranteed com-1 
mission per style show. No col-1 
lecting or delivering. Beeline 
Style Shows are Party Plan 
Sensation. Samples furni.shed 
free. Car necessary. Wonderful 
opportunity for Party Plan 
Managers. Call 688-9(X)6 collect.

an interesting position in a I  Bolton. 643-6427.
law office in town. Applicant I --------------------------------------------------
need not have legal exper-
ience, but must be an excel-1 I'^UR LITTLE Kittens, house- 
lent typist and able to take ( broken, free. Call 649-0296. 
.shorthand. Salary commensu- j

f r e e  to good hom e-^ cute kit-

WOMAN TO ASSUME duties of 
office manager, experienced In 
payroll, invoicing and general 
office work, .some typing. Ap
ply Manager, W. T. Grant, 
Parkade, Manchester.

both personal and business 
required. Please reply to Box 
D, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36
PLtJMBING and heating men, 
experienced, for new installa
tions. CaK Andover 742-6290 af
ter 6 p.m.

ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garagee, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. Oall 649-4291.

HOME maintenance and repair.

CASHIER—Sales-Variety store.
Steady, part-time, 4 days plus 
one night and Saturdays. Ap
ply to Mr. EdeUson, Fairway
Stores. 706 E. Middle ’Tpke., .  , ,
next to Popular Market. Hours WANTED — Experienced palnt- 
not suitable for students. No Call 643-1420, 
phone calls please.

FULL-TIME lane maintenance 
man, nights. Part-time me
chanic, 9 a.m.-12 noon. Apply 
in person Holiday Lanes, 6-7 
p.m.

tens. Tel. 649-6629.
4 c

Household G oods 51

'TWO ONE-ARM sectional sofas, 
large maple corner table, 
9x12 hooked rug with pad and 
two matching 3x6 rugs, Salem 
rocker, cape cod chair, round 
maple cocktail table, floor and 
table lamps, drapes and rods. 
All in excellent condition. 648- 
8819.

LARGE SHIPMENT apartment 
size stoves, $25. Fontaine’s 
Restaurant Equipment, 473 
Windsor St., Hartford. 627-6771.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

COVENTRY—3H 
and electricity, 
trances. 742-60M.

rooms, heat 
private en-

NEW TWO Family house, 4 
rooms each, $125 without heat. 
John Ponticelli ft Son, Inc,, 
643-6678, 649-9516.

GLASTONBURY 
COLONIAL VILLAGE 

GARDEN APARTMENTS
Minutes from Hartford shopping 

areas.
Spacious 1-2 bedrooms and du

plex apartments.
Luxurious garden setting.
Swimming Pool and play area.

EVERYTHING In sterilized re- Many wonderful built-in appli-
conditioned used furniture ana 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville. 878- 
2174. Open 9-8.

TOYS—TOYS—TOYS. G i f t s -  
gifts—gifts. Ambitious women 
needed to demonstrate the 
Royal Christmas line of gifts.

roofing, siding, kitchens, porch-1 toys, and houseware. Exper-
es and recreation rooms. Call 
Russ Atkins, Builder, 643-0411.

Roofing—ending 16
DION CONSTRUCTION—Roof
ing, siding, alterations, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 643-4862. 643-0896.

BIDWBLL SIDING and roof
ing—finest quality aluminum 
aiding and installation. 648- 
6879.

ience unnecessary. Pull or 
part-time. Free Demonstrating 
Kit. Call for interview 643-6247.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing 
sidipg, painting- Carpentry. Al- 
terat Ions and addittoos. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 399 Autumn St. 648-4860.

Roofing—Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al- 
teratians, additions and re- 
modeUng ef all types. Bxeel' (ant

DIGNIFIED SPARE TIME 
SALES

Liberal commissions. near 
home, with

AVON
Cosmetics. No experience re
quired. Good opportunity now. 
(Phone 289-4932).

EXPERIENCED WOMAN tor 
fariiion department, 6 days, 
compapiy benefits. W. T. Grant, 
Parkade, Manchester.

SECRETARY, insurance serv
ice offipe. Duties consist of 
dictation, typing, policy writ
ing, general office work, 6-day 
week, 8:80-4:80. Oail 64M308 
tov

JANITOR
Applications now being ac
cepted for full-time work 
in o f f i c e  maintenance, 
evenings 4-12 p.m., good 
wages, free benefit pro
gram. Write P.O. Box 1831, 
Hartford, Coim. stating ex- 
perienoe.

WANTED—Good man to drive 
school bus. Must be reHabte. 
H. A. Frink, Sullivan Ave., 
Wapping. 844-1003.

CERAMIC TILB helper, must 
have car. Np experience neces
sary. Will train on Job. ApcGy 
at 147 No. Mata Strata,ahitawf.

PEKINGESE PUPPIE3S, AKC 
registered, championship line, 

weeks, males. Pet Acres 
Kennel, Andover, Route 6.

ADORABLE part angora kit
tens, trained, free. After 6 call 
649-6944.

COLLIES—AKC, sable and tris, 
champion bloodline, ready to 
travel. Call 649-2769.

THREE PIEXIE French Proven- 
cial sofa, carved frame, tufted 
back, excellent condition. 649- 
2963.

COMBINA'TION gas and ga.s 
stove, $80. Call 643-4751.

Articles For Sale 45
SCREENED loam for the best 
In lawns, delivered from our 
screening plant. Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Grlffing, 
Inc., 742-7886,

IF CARPETS look dull and 
dreary, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lu.stre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Oo.

THREE ROOMS of furniture, 
kitchen, bedroom, and living 
room, including appliances, 
.stereo, and television. Package 
deal—no dealers. 1108 Tolland 
’Turnpike.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 

1, 2 or 3 YEARS ’TO PAY 
“ SUPER DELUXE’’

8 ROOMS OF FURNI’TURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $444 
$14.08 Delivers 
$14.08 Month 

— YOU GET — 
16-PIECE BEDROOM 

18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECTE KITCHEN 

-  Plus -
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
LADY KENMORE deluxe gas

ances and conveniences.
All moderately priced.
Directions: Take Glastonbury 
Expressway to Hebron 'Ave. 
Exit, right on House St. to Co
lonial Village.

CALL GLASTONBURY 
633-7131

’THREE ROOM apartments, all 
utilities and air conditioning. 
For appointment call Mr. 
Peterman, 648-2468, or Mr. 
Pwitlceni, 649-9644.

4'^ ROOM GARDEN Apart 
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator i n c l u d e d ,  $120. 
Available immediately. Office 
16 Forest St., 648-0000.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
all -utilities furnished, $90. 
monthly. Call 649-4555, even
ings 644-0181.

t'nnilshed A p a rtm en ts  63-A
ONE ROOM, heated, furnished 
apartment, bedroom set, gas 
range, refrigerator, kitchen 
set. Free gas, electricity. Low 
rent. Adult. Apply Apartment 
4, 10 Depot Square. (.

ANDOVER — TWO room fur
nished apartment for rent, re
frigerator, .stove. C. H. Stlens, 
Route 6, 742-7273.

’IWO R(X>M furni.shed apart
ment, heat, gas and electricity 
furnished, 643-9030.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

341 MAIN STREET—1,100 sq. 
ft. paneled air conditioned of
fice space. Will subdivide to 
suit. Reasonable. Call Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

2ND FLOOR SPACE
Suitable for Offices, distribu
tion space, beauty parlor or 
barber shop. High traffic 
count. Main St. location. 
Will build to suit needs. 
Reasonable lease.

649-1647

FOR RENT—4 room heated 
apartment, near Park Street. 
Call 643-5118 between 8:30 a.m.- 
4:30 p.m.

PICNIC Tables, several styles. ______________
extra sturdy construction, 6 1 and gas 5-burner stove with | numth. 649-4824 , 876-1166.

R(X7KVILLE—8*4 room mod
em a p a r t m e n t ,  flesirable 
neighborhood, adults, $116 a

foot, $12.60 up; 8 foot. $16.50 
up: delivered. W. Zlnker, Pin- 
ney Street, Ellington. 876-7148.

LOST bright carpet colors . . . 
restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric sAiampooer 81. 
Paul’s Paint ft Wallpaper ftup-
p»y.

n "S  ’THHUtEFIC Ibe way we’re 
selUng Blue Lustre tor clean
ing rugs and upix>1stery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

PAGE 3-wheel tractor with 
heavy duty blade; cord wood 
saw’ table; WiH4a«ns fuel oil 

•; vMta. 080-

grill and glas.s oven. Good con
dition. $100. Call 742-8068.

TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for Appointment 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-<B68 

See It Day or Night 
K you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation whatsoever.

A— L—B—E—R—T’—S 
48-46 ALLYN STREET 

HAR’TFORD

MABOON wool rag and pad, 
0x30, rock xna|ile loohtag ebahr. 
eWH 0894460, Mt8r SM.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator 
furnished, laundry in basement, 
$125., no pets. 643-7704.

FOR LEASE—Bbcctalent loca
tion tor doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 415 Main Street. 
Compl8teIy renovated and am
ple parking. J. D. Realty, 848- 
6129.

’THREE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, stove, refrigerator, 
all utilities furnished, adults 
only, no pets. Inquire 136 
Spruce St.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. and Bolton 
Center Rd., new 8 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$125. 649-3286, 643-4312.

n V E  ROOM flat, 888 Oakland 
Street, no oewtata heoftag, 080. 
OaH 088 MM.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Eighth UUlltles District will 
accept bids to supply fuel oil 
for the firehouse at Hilliard and 
Main Sts., and the sanitary sew
er plant. ’The prices quoted are 
to be delivered prices in Man
chester, Conn.

The bids will be accepted by 
President Victor E. Swanson, 80 
Hudson St., Manchester, Conn., 
or at the firehouse, 32 Main St., 
Manchester, Conn., until 7:30 
p.m. on Monday, August 17, 
1964.

The Board reserves ttie right 
to reject any or all bids.

Victor E. Swanson,
President
J. A. Volz,
Clerk

Eighth UtUiUaa DUtrict
Dated at Mancheeter,. Conn.,
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Riudneai Locatiom 
For Rent 64

O FFiep ipaM  and ztore space 
for rent) Main S t, near Oen- 
ter. *49-5229. 0-6.

SIX ROOMS tor offlees, store, 
and aputment. 476 Main 
Street, Manchester. 640-6239, 
9-6.

Houses For Rent 65
f iv e  ROOM Cape Cod, 2 bed 
rooms, garage, pariring, stove, 
refrigerator. 648-0888 after 4
p.m. ___ _______________

Hooees Far Sale 72
OOVEWIRY — rŝ riqin 

Kfltt l#eolonlal rantai,
24 8m  IMng room, main an- 
toentle dotafis, I  plotarooquo 

• Baym  Agsocy, 048-4808.

COVENTRY LAKE — 4 room 
house, lake privUeges, one 
child acceptable, $80. monthly. 
643-1688.

Resort Properly
For Rent 67

COLUMBIA LAKE — Small 
waterfront cottages for rent. 
Call 648-2598, 849-4929.

GIANT’S NECK Heights—8 bed
room cottage August 23 and 30. 
I.«vely September reduced 
rates. Furnace heat. On prem
ises 34 Bayvlew Road weeks 
August 9 and 18. Otherwise, 
call 643-6868,

Bolton ^

CUSTOM DELUXE 
RANCH

J'U’ee large bedrooms, 8 
f l^ la ce s , 3 baths, large 
bulK-ln kitchen, Mate foy
er, 2<ar basement garage, 
ameslte drive, one u ra  
treed Jot, only 130,900.

LAWRENCE F, FIANO
Realtor 648-3798
Charles Nicholsan 743-0864

COVENTRY LAKE — Lakeside 
cottage with private beach 
available Aug. 16. (Jarlson 
Cottages, 742-7268.

BI.ACK POINT—Cottage. 8 bed
rooms, fireplace, screened 
porch, near beach, August 16 
on. 643-5000.

WEST HILL LAKE, New Hart
ford. Conn. Attractive shore- 
front cottage, many extras, 
available August 16-September 
7 Phone 649-6827.

Wanted To Rent 68
CXIUPLE with two children de- 
.sire 3 bedroom duplex or apart
ment in residential neighbor
hood. Excellent references, 
875-7988.

Business Property
For Sale 70

b u sin e s s  z o n e  m  — Bight
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

ESSO SERVICE station for 
lease at Bolton Notch, High
ways 6 and 44A. Contact Mr. 
D. Lothrop, 627-4183.

Houses For Sale 72

For Sid0 72
CUmOM RANOH-S bedrooms, 
8 battis, laxga ttvlng zoom, 
flraplaoe, dlmng room, rec 
room, attachad 3-car garage, 
beautiful view, 881,000. PhU- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 849- 
8464,

KINO SIZE SPLIT — Huge 
kitchen, fireplace, 1% baths, 
recreation room, g a i^ e , cel
lar, ehade, only 818.600. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 849- 
6183.

ADELAIDE ROAD AREA—Re
cent listing. Charming 7 room 
Cape, 3 lavatories, one full 
bath, professional and execu
tive area. Half acre treed lot 
Ask for Len Charboneau« Bel 
flore Agency, 848-6121.

Hoimm For Safe 72
MANCHESTER—34x46 ranch, 8 

bedrooms, ceramic batb with 
double vanity, finished rec 
room, 3 flr^ a ce s , daylight 
basement, half acre, near Sal
ter’s Pool, city water and sew
ers. $17,400 or best offer. 648- 
4254.

Fine New Homes! 
Less Than Rent!

VA—NO MONET DOWN 
OTHERS—MINIMUM DOWN

Houms For Saft 72
$14,900—BEAT ’1HI8 vahie. 6 
room Cape, 4 bedrooms, fuU 
shad dormer, m  baths, rec-> 
reation room. Don’t miss this 
one. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
648-1587.

TOLLAND—New custom ranch, 
6' j  rooms, large 160x200 treed 
lot, large 16 foot bedroom, 
$13,990. Rockville Realty, 875- 
3527, 643-2188.

Hoaaaa For Safe 72

B M O l r a n c h  Comer of 
Parker and Stephens, owners 
are transferred, living out of 
Town and want this spotless 
ranch home Sold. Beautiful lo
cation, has three bedrooms, 
living room with a separate 
dining ell, kitchen with a 
breakfast room. One car ga
rage. We listed the house at 
$21,900. but they want action 
and will listen to your offer, 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

BIG COLONIAL in excellent 
Manchester Green location, 
1% baths, enclosed breezeway, 

,  covered rear patio. 2-car at
tached garage. Ari< tor Nor
man Hohenthal. Belflore Agen
cy, 648-6121.

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE In 
Manchester. Seven room Gar
rison Colonial, custom built by 
Gambolati, automatic kitchen 
featuring Tappan bullt-lns. Co
lonial birch rec room. Plas
tered walls. Ask for Len Char- 
boneau. Belflore Agency. 648- 
6121.

MANCHESTER — central, bus
line. Excellent 3-family of 
4H-4V4. ’Two heating systenu. 
Priced to sell at $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

$13,900 -  ATTRACnVB 8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, sncloeed carport, 
basement, large lot, nice view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-6182.

HILIIARD ST. — $18.900—plus 
smother $3,000 tor a B. zone 
lot. Neat home, 6 large rooms, 
porches, tiled bath, garage. 
Worth Investigating. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

NEW COLONIALS -  We have 
just listed two tour bedroom 
colonials with all the extras up 
on Grandview Street. One home 
has two and a half baths, the 
other IH. Two car gardes, 
walk-out basements, fsimlly 
room, etc. Has to be seen to 
be appreciated. C^ll, w« have 
the key. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

$8,600 — WELL KEPT 6^  room 
rsmch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 0404081

Manchester

BARGAIN COLONIAL
Life-time siding is one of 
many features in this nice
ly located 3 bedroom Co
lonial. Large rooms, formtd 
dining room and fireplace. 
You mu.st act fsist at $16,- 
900. Call C. Albrecht 649- 
5306.

Barrows * Wallace
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-6306

60NCORD RD Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, cMlnet kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor. 648-6968.

BIGHT ROOM raised ranch, 
two years old, large living 
room with fireplace, modem 
kitchen with bullt-lns, family 
room, 4 or 5 bedrooms, 2-zone 
hot water heat, garage, $24,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial In St. 
James paririi. Garage, 
baths. Ideal for large family a t . 
moderate cost. Ask for Leonard ! 
Charboneau. Belflore Agency, 
643-6131.

SIX R(X)M Cape on bus line, 4 
bedrooms possible, priced right 
at $13,900. Ask for Leonard 
Charboneau. Belflore Agency, 
648-6121.

COMPACT CXDBR home, nice
ly located on east side, 2 bed
rooms, 2-car garage. Good 
sized rooms. Ask for Leonard 
Charboneau. Belflore Agency, 
643-6121.

PROFESSIONAL and executive 
area. Eight room Ranch on 
one aero professionally land
scaped lot. Two baths, 8 fire
places, 8 bedrooms. ’This Is a 
"must see”  residence. Many 
other features too numerous to 
mention. Ask for Norman Hoh
enthal. Belfioro Agency, 643- 
8121.

ESTATE LIKE property min 
utes from Manchester. 6H 
acres. Garrison Colonial, near 
new sx>lf cour.se. Elxcellent In
vestment. Ask for Norman 
Hohenthal. Belflore Agency, 
643-6121.

OONOC«lD ROAD -  826.000. T 
room ranch. Flnltaied base
ment, IH baths, real deep lot 
with picnic area, etc. Terrific 
buy. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

VERNON—Ranch I  rooms, 8 
bedrooms, family alse Mtch- 
en, pautlBl rec room In bsae- 
ment, lot 90x166 with trees, 
$14,600. Phllbrick Agency, 640- 
8464.

LAKEWCXID CIRCUJ—Want 1 
home with quality through' 
out? Look over our split level 
up in the Lakewood Circle 
area. 8 rooms, 3H baths, etc. 
Priced In the mid thirties 
and we think tt worth It. T. J, 
Crockett, Realtor. 648-1677.

iTCTURESQUB setting—7 room 
brick ranch. fEimlly room, 1% 
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot, Manchester. Carltoz: W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-8132.

CUS’TOM BUILT 8 bedroom 
ranch, 2 batos, large living 
room, fireplace, kitchen with 
bullt-lns, finished rec room 
with fireplace and bar, at
tached 2-car garage, large 
wooded lot for maximum pri
vacy. $26,900. Phllbrick Agen- 
sy. 649-8464.

OFF PORTER ST.—7 room 
Garri.son Colonial, center hall, 
fireplace, 1% baths, formal din 
faig room, kitchen with built 
Ins, 4 lai^e bedrooms, 26’ rec 
reation room. Transferred own 
er wants immediate sale. Wes 
ley R. Smith Agency, 643-1567

NEW LISTING—Porter Street 
area. 6 room Cape, plus rec 
room, 2-car garage, deep tree 
shaded, private lot, $17,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

$23,9(X)—JUST LISTED, a three 
family. Two three-roomers on 
one floor, a five-roomer on sec
ond. Good Income. Excellent 
financing available. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

VACANT RANCH
On the west side of Town 
(High Street) a five room 
ranch with full basement. 
Brick and frame, fireplace, 
nice comer lot. Bhccellent 
condition throughout. Will 
quality for FHA minimum 
down. Selling for only $17,- 
9(X) and trades wCl be con
sidered. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

FOUR BBKJROOM Colonial 
paneled family room, kitchen 
with huilt-ins, formal dining 
room, fireplace, attached ga 
rage, $22,900. Phllbrick Agen 
cy, 646-8464.

SO. WINDSOR, Wapping. $14, 
900. 729 Griffin Road. Clean 6H 
room ranch, carport, full base
ment, half aero treed lot. Own 
er transferred. Occupancy Sep
tember 1st. Assumable 4 ^ %  
G.I. mortgage. Call owner, 644- 
0610.

$18,990—Unbeatable ^alue in 
this sparkling new 8>r4 
room RANCH on almost 
aero tree shaded lot In 
scenic country area 8 
miles from parkway. 
Dream k i t c h e n  with 
built in oven &nd range 
and dining area, spaci
ous living room with 
fireplace, 8 good size 
bedrooms, colored cer
amic tile bathroom.

$14,990—You’ll love this ram
bling new 8 bedroom 
RANCH on almost acre 
lot in high scenic wood-1 
ed area with magnifi
cent view just ea.st of 
Manchester. D r e a m  
kitchen with GENER
AL ELECTRIC built in 
oven and rang« and 
ample dining room; 
spacious living room; 3 
good sized bedrooms: 
oil hot water baseboard 
heat.

$16,990—You can’t match this 
elegant new 8 bedroom 
RAISED R A N C H  on 
great big parklike tree 
shaded lot In beautiful 
high area ju.st east of 
Manchester. Big coun
try kitchen with decora
tor colored GENERAL 
ELECTRIC b u i l t  In 
oven and range and 
ample dining area; spa
cious living room over
looking entrance foyer;
3 generous bedrooms; 
garage and space for 
family room and extra 
lavatory on lower level; 
ameslt« driveway.

$15,990—Ix)vely large new com
pletely finished 6 room 
CAPE COD with full 
.shed dormer in choice 
neighborhood with city 
water and sewer near 
school apd shopping. 
11̂  batiis; decorator 
colored FRIGIDAIRE 
built in oven, range 
dishwa.sher. dlsposall, 
exhaust fan; 4 huge 
bedroom.s or 3 bed
rooms and f o r m a l  
dining room; loads of 
closets: many other
fine features — one of 
our best buys!

$16,990—You ought to see this 
new splendid SPLIT 
LETVEL on an almost 
acre treed lot in a beau
tiful high country neigh
borhood just minutes 
from Manche.ster. Deco
rator colored GENER
AL ELECTRIC built in 
oven and rang;e, lovely 
living room, 3 roomy 
bedrooms, garage and 
space for family room 
on lower level, ameslte 
driveway.

RECENT BTVE bedromn home, 
plus den with lavatory. Two 
full baths. Two car garage. 
Family room. Aero yard with 
.trees amd brook. At edge of 
Manchester near Parkway. 
$27,500. Your present home 
taken in trade. Glenn Roberts 
Agency, Realtors, 644-1521, 
233-3325.

COVENTRY lalcefront — $18,- 
900. Attractive neighborhood, 
fully furnlshad, clean, 6>room 
year ’round home, garage, 
stone fireplace, large screened- 
in porch, shade trees, ameslte 
drive. Must sell. Lawrence F. 
F 1 a n o. Realtor, 643-2760. 
'Charles Nicholson, 742-6364.

Bolton

VERNON—Good buy, $17,800, 
paneled recreation room, built- 
in bookcase and cabinet, 3 
bedrooms, p a n e l e d  dining 
room, garage. Come, see! 
Call 876-7851.

WHY PAY RENT? Ideal tor 
young marrieds or older cou
ple. 8 room brick L-shaped 
ranch, 34 foot living room with 
fieldstone fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, knotty pine cab
inets, low heating cost, lake 
privUeges, near shopping cen
ter. Only $9,000. will buy all 
this. 742-6817.

Talk on Goldwater Merits 
Set Tuesday by Republicans
The ReipubUoan tosvn com-^ToUand County Democrats will 

will hoi ■

Lots For Sftta 73

NEW TWO family home, ideal 
location on deadend street, 4 
up, 4 down, with finished rec
reation room fir.st floor apart
ment, convenient to shopping 
and .schools, $25,900. Call own
er 649-6661.

BOL’TON—Business zoned lot, 
approximately an acre. Some 
frontage on Route 6 and 44A. 
Gravel base. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

BOLTON — ONE ACRE, level, 
nice location. Also, acreage 
Phone 649-0389.

WYLLYS 8TRB3ET — 240 toot 
frontage, 643-7444.

REDUCED for quick sale. Hus
band transferred. 6'(i room 
Ranch, 2 full baths, fire alarm 
system, half acre lot. Any rea
sonable offer considered. Call 
owner. 644-0690.

$13,900 — 'UNBEATABLE . value 
in a 6 room expandable Cape, 
level treed lot, an excellently 
maintained home. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency. 643-1667.

NICELY LOCATED building 
lot on black top road. Over 
100’ frontage, 265' deep. Bel 
flore Agency, 643-6121.

Bolton

George Negro, one 
three brothers who own the 
Bolton Lake Hotel w h i c h  
burned yesterday, said today 
that they plan to rebuild as 
soon as possible.

Negro said that they are al
ready in the process of draw
ing up various plans but have 
not yet settled on any one de
sign. An architect has looked 
over the remains of the build
ing with them.

Three builders also surveyed 
the remains of the Lake Hotel 
yesterday, Negro said, for in
surance estimates. He expects

mittee will hoM an open meet
ing Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Community Hall. Francis Bar
nett, resident and former state 
representative of Glastonbury, 
will speak on “The Merits of 
Goldwater.”

GOP Chairman Milton Jen
sen made extended the invita
tion at the Republican caucua 
held last night at the hall and 
attended by 16 Republicans.

The caucus endorsed incum
bent restorer of voters Mrs. 
Mamie Maneggla and the 12 
justices o f the peace who had 
filed. They are Ray Cooper, 
Herbert Johnson, Douglas Che
ney, Dr. Laura Toomey, Joseph 
Prentice, Albert Pullo, John 
Harris, Mrs. Margaret McCar- 
rick, Mrs. Norma Tedford, Mil- 
ton Jensen, Mrs. Dorothy 
Miller and Clifford Stevens.

The number of justices has 
doubled since the last election, 
apparently as a result of the 
doubling of the number of Jur
ors from town.

Rep. E u g e n e  Gagliardone 
asked if to^mspeople would be 
Interested in the various redls- 
tricting billa Jensen suggested 
that the bills be brought to the 
town committee meeting, which 
will be held at 7:30, before the 
open meeting Tuesday.

There will be time for dis
cussion after the speaker, Jen
sen said. Refreshments will be 
served.

The Tolland County Women’s 
Association will hold a chicken 
barbecue Aug. 32 at the TAG 
building in Vernon. John Lodge 
and Belton Copp will be speak
ers.

Pool Panel Meets
TTie committee which was 

formed last year to look into 
various possibilities for a town 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I swimming area will hear f
of ^ ^ w a s  open^ yestertay ^ a c e ' r ^ V a  5^1

ha^^ a'closer look and discuss ' " “ ' “ “̂ on^Dean’s List 
^ t h  the Negros and ^ ir n e lg ^  James B. Green of 7 Fern 
bor.s the loss of the Iwdinark. 739 un-

ITesterday morning the drivCT du^tes at the University
of a beer truck was obsery^ Connecticut placed on the
staring in bewilderment at the during the past aca-
place he was supposed to leave R^gigtrar Frank-

take place Aug. 30 at 8 pjn . at 
the Andover E l e m e n t a r y  
School. An official of the state 
administration will speak (to re
apportionment and redlstzlct- 
Ing.

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Bolton ewrreapondeat, Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 64S-S68L

Suburban For Sale 75
TOLLAND — 5H room ranch, 

basement garage, 10 acres with 
view, 6 minutes to Parkway 
and school, storm windows, ar
tesian well, $16,500. Owner, 
876-9163.

Owners Plan to Rebuild 
Lake Hotel Lost in Fire

Events 
In State
(Continned from Page One)

ty levers prior to the filing 
deadline yesterday afternoon.

Both measures were later de
clared not germane in the Dem- 
ocratio-controlled Senate.

The legislature is meeting i* 
special session in an attempt to 
enact a bill reapportioning the 
General Assembly.

The governor was conunent- 
Ing speclficaily on a bill filed 
by Rep. Nicholas B. EJddy, R- 
New Hartford, which would 
make use of the party lever op
tional.

The other bill, sponsored by 
Rep, Helen M. Lester, R-Litch- 
fleld, would abolish the party 
lever altogether.

Eddy, assistant House major
ity leader, eetid his bill was filed 
with the consent of the GO(P 
leadership. Mm. Lester Is chair
man o f the elections oonunlttee. 
Her bUl is believed to represent 
the GOP position on the party 
lever at the special session.

his load.

Ruth Millett
REWARDING THIRTY ISsurance esumaLea. ne | rsi r'H'K'TirR OF LIFEat..':*?".!.?' ““ wmr. S

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
bullt-lns, 1% baths. 4̂ acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

SUNKEN FAMILY room with 
fireplace, 6% room ranch, 1% 
baths, built-lns, garage, cov
ered patio, captivating view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 649-6182.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Garrison Oolonlal, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
klt(^en, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 
shed dormer, 2 partly finished, 
2-car garage, open staircase, 
fireplace, paneled wall. Gates- 
Hanley Agency, 648-0080, 649- 
3175.

CENTER HALL Colonial—St 
James Paulsh. Porter Street 
area. 8 years old. 6 large 
rooms, I ’ a baths, huge recrea
tion room with fireplace, bullt- 
lns, .breezeway and attached 
2-car garage. $26,900 Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — Year-oid cus
tom 6Vi room ranch, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, 2 baths, 
family room with fireplace, 
huge suburban lot. Hayes Agen- 
•y, 643-4808.

Be a u t if u l  paneled heated 
family room off kitchen, 8 bed
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 163x246 lot, only $16,- 
600. Carlton W. Hutchins. 649- 
6U2.

$16,900—OVERSIZED 6 room 
Ranch with attached garage, 
ceramic bath, waH-to-waH car
peting. A very clean home. 
We.sley R. Smith Agency, 648- 
1567.

BOLTON—Big 7 room ranch on 
4 acres. 1% baths, 8 car ga- 
TSige, basement finished off. 
large productive blueberry 
patch . . . good tor $500.00
per year Income. Vacant, low 
thirties. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

BBVEN R(X)M older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72xl6L 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6958.

Ma n c h e s t e r  -  $14,900. six
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
garage, excellent condition, 
frees, near bus, shopping, 
■<*ool. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Bealtor, 649-6132.

t o .  WINDSOR—$600 down buys 
z  $ bedroom 6% room ranch, 
oil hot water heat, 100x206 lot. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

NEW RANCHES — Three new 
ranch homes under construe 
Hon. Six rooms, garage, full 
basements, Wg lots within a 
block of a new school. FHA 
or Va. Terrific value for only 
$18,900. T. J. (3rockett. Realtor, 
643-1577.

CAMBRIDGE STREET area— 
Completely remodeled large 6 
room home with 1% baths, 
kitchen with new formica coun
ters, hlroh cabinets, and stain
less steel sink, new ceramic 
tile bath, 100 ampere electrical 
service, and other improve
ments. This property you must 
see. Owner-agent. 643-9278.

200 OTHER LIS'nNOS

Samuel M. 
Lavitt" Agency

643-2168 Realtors

about a week
The three-floor wood struc

ture was declared a total loss 
yesterday after being ravaged 
by a fire that broke out at 
4:15 a.m. Loss was estimated 
at $100,000 by Raymond Negro, 
treasurer of the corporation.

The six guests who escaped 
from the second floor, thanks 
to the fire alarm system, have 
apparently been taken in by 
friends and relatives, George 
Negpx» said. He had not heard 
from them. He said that Rob
ert Ravlin, whose room was di
rectly over the kitchen where 
the fire started, lost every
thing but what he was wear-

Thlrty
difficult age,”  says actress In- 
gpid Bergman who will be 47 
In August.

WTiy does she think so? Be
cause “ when she’s 80, a woman 
thinks that most of life Is al
ready over."

That may be true of the mov
ie star who sees younger ac
tresses crowding her. It may 
even be true of any woman who 
is convinced that looks are ev
erything, and who Is dismayed 
by the first signs of fading 
beauty reflected In her much 
consulted mirror.

But lor the average hcaise- 
wlfe and mother, 30 is such a 
busy, hectic, demanding and of'

lin O. Flngles announced today.
Boys Rescued

The Bolton fire department 
embarked on a rescue mission 
yesterday afternoon. Three boys 
whose raft became stuck on a 
stump on Notch Pd. at 9:45 
a.m. were rescued by boat at 
about 2:30 p.m.

The Miller boys of Box Mt. 
Rd., Scott 12. Brian, 11, and 
Gregory. 10, waved frantically 
and yelled for help as soon as 
they discovered their plight. 
Passing motorists on Rt. 6 and 
44A above the pond waved back.

Edwin Roblnshaw of Mans
field, a worker for the Upton 
Construction Co. apparently 
realtoed that something was 
WTohg and called the fire de
partment at 2:16.

Chief Massolinl, who whs 
still Investigating the fire at 
the Lake Hotel, borrowed

Veriion Circle—Pkwy. Exit 96 
Open 7 Days A Week

Ing. ___________ _ _________ „ ___
Some of the other men had rewarding age that she 

time to take a few possessions jggjg in the center of life,
or throw them out of the w in -, husband Is still on his
dow. ! way up, and she is doing her

Negro said that the musical i,ggj jjgjp jiin, get where he 
Instruments In the dining room, | wants to go. Her children are 
Including a drum set, piano and ' jmt of the baby stages and need 

r a valuable organ, were removed j,er to help solve thedr prob

SPACIOUS 6 room older OO' 
lonial, modern kitchen,

before they were damaged by ,gj„g gyi^g them, to reas 
fire or water. A trio had been g^^g them and just to be at 

. playing for dancing every Sat- to give a house the
urday night. | warmth and security of a moth-

Flre Chief Peter Massolinl er’s presence.

ROCKVIl LB—$600. down buys 
6 room expemdablS Cape, ga
rage, owner relocating, im
mediate occupancy. Asking 
$13,900. Mangiafico ft Brooks, 
Realtors, 528-4228. 525-8980.

WILLIAMS ST.—’Two family, 4- 
4, economical gas heat, alu
minum storms, garage, sewers, 
bus line, priced low for quick 
sale. Robert Anderson, Real
tor, 628-0139. 528-1776.

baths, 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga- said yesterday th ^  ^ s  was toe jjg - community expects _ 
rage, aluminum combinations, biggest fire In Bolton In his g^g^t deal of her in time and 
100x140 wooded lot. $17,900. memory. The cause of toe fire is “ „grt.
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464. | still undetermined.  ̂ „  1 And her own ego is probably

------------------ — -------------------------- First Selectman Richard Mor- some kind of self
EAST HARTFORD — Desirable I ra praised toe fire department i
Oak Street area, young C o-' and its chief for their efficient i housewife and
lonial, 6 rooms, breeieway, ga- handling of toe fire. The blaze age 30 faces each
rage, beautiful treed lot, only was brought under control In . silent question’
$19,900. Robert Anderson. Real- about two hours, with help ‘ ^e

I ‘<£7. ™A T ? '
MANCHESTER—Large 6 room ^ i That’s her big problem
Cape, aluminum siding, alu- ^as served to toe fire -! “ Wh»‘   ̂ with myself--
mlninn windows, fireplace, ga- .. _ ., Rggfaurant as "°w  that most of my life Is al
rage, central, assumable mort- d e m r S ? ^ u ^ ^ ^  over?”

West Side Realty. 849- of toe ' «
Salvation Army. John Morianos,. womw* “  ̂
fireman and operator of toe res- *e ®r ner am y.
taurant, was dismissed by the 
chief to bring edible reinforce
ments.

A steady stream o f towns
people has been passing by toe 
site of toe fire since toe road

4342.

VALUE PLUS

In this elegant 7 room Cape 
on Ferguson Road in Rock- 
ledge. Features 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, 2 fireplaces. Par
tially finished basement. 
Built-lns and wall to wall 
carpeting. Sensibly priced at 
$23,5(W. Can Cari Zinsser.

JARVIS REALTY CO
M - i m  ®v««' 046-OO06

MANCHESTEIR RANCH -  2 
years old, excellent location, 
01 foot living room, fireplace, 
kitchen with bullt-lns, natural 
woodwi’ak, aluminum windows, 
doors, and awnings, attached 
Rarage, $21,900. Phllbrick 
^ e n cy , 049-6464.

$16,900—A FAIR price for a 
prime Manchester Green loca
tion. 6 room Colonial home 
with 2-car gprage. Recently re
decorated and ready for oc- 
•upancy. Close to all schools 
■nd bus line. Call today for 
feriher partic^ars. Wealey R- 
ItaMh ftaenuL 0494MI.

RANCH, 6>i rooms, nestled In 
the trees in a beautiful wooded 
neighborhood. Just off Route 
16 House has 8 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, large rec room, patio, 
large lot, $18,400. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464. ___________

THREE BEDROCK house near 
school, shopping, nice sun- 
porch, lot has trees, $14,500. 
John H. Lappen, Inc., 849-5261, 
649-7446.

E L L I N G T O N  — Immac
ulate ranch, 6 rooms, lovely 
view, fireplace, $13,9(X). Rock
ville Realty, 643-2188, 875-2827.

MANCHESTER Executive
nelghbortiood, lovely 7 room 
Oolonlal, mammoth living 
room, modern kitchen with 
buHt-lns, 2-car garage. Sacri
fice at $19,900. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803.

Coventry

WELL PRICED
4 bedroom Cape. Lifetime 
worry free siding and treed, 
shaded lawn. This neat 
well-kept home can be yours 
tor $14,900. Act fast. Call 
C. Albrecht 649-6306, 648-
2382.

Barrows * Wallace
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-6306

$13,900—APPEALING 6 room 
older home, close to schools, 
bus line, very large room.s, 4 
bedrooms, excellent condition, 
aluminum windows. See it to
day. Weriey R. Smith Agency, 
648-1607.

r OCKLEDGB ARBIA — Bhfht 
room Ranch. Aluminum siding. 
Two full baths, 2 fireplaces, 2- 
car heated garage. Lovely jal- 
ousled .and screened family 
room in rear of home. Three 
twin size bedrooms. Tremen
dous living area, AA 
Priced to sell Immediately' 
ftA  tor Nonaaa

TWO FAMILY, 6-6, oU steam 
heat, good Income, 3-car gra
n g e , alunjinum storms, close 
to schools and shopping. Town 
and Country Real E.state, 649- 
8478.

LARGE RANCH — WoodhlU 
Heights, 8 bedrooms, separate 
dining room, attached garage, 
fUil oversize ba.sement, paneled 
living room, den. bedroom. 
Outstanding condition through' 
out. Large elevated lot. City 
water, sewers. Near schools, 
riiopplng areas. 16 minutes ac
cess to Hartford. Can assume 
4%% G.I. mortgage. Realis
tically priced tor quick sale by 
owner direct at $21,600. 643'
2989.

MOVE RIGHT IN! $13,500. Resi
dential. Quiet. 3 bedroom older 
home modernized tor comfort
able living. See to appreciate. 
H. B. Grady, Broker, 643-8009.

MANCHESTEIR — Income prop
erty, tour family plus single 
home, within two blocks of 
schools and shopping, excellent 
Income'. Town and Country 
Real Estate. 649-8473.

BOWERS 8CH001a - 7 room full 
shed dormer Cape, 4 or 6 bed-

*009”
8464.

RANCH
Four rooms. Kitchen, living 
room, two bedrooms. Two 
blocks from bus. Large 
shade trees.

$12,900
PHILBRICK A G EN CY  

M9-8464

All rights reserved 
Newspaper Enterprise Aesn,

Coach Mel McGaha of the Kan 
sas City Athletics started in 
baseball with the Houston team 
of toe Texas League in 1948.

BERRY’S IBLD
( ' ' t

boat from there and brought 
the boys to solid ground. 

'Volunteers Sought 
Mrs. Russell Moonan,/ chair

man o f PTA room mothers, Is 
seeking two volimteers for each 
room, kindergarten through 
Grade 6. Room mothers help 
plan a few special occasions 
during the year. Anyone willing 
to serve may etal Mrs. Moonan 
on South Rd.

Donald Tedford n , o f Rt. 86, 
12, won the fish pool on the 
*Bart>ara Lee” out of Province- 
town, Mass., with a 23 pound 
cod last w e ^ . ’Hie boat Is own
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sil
ver, formerly of Bolton.

Wins First Prize 
R. K. Jones of Bolton Center 

Rd. won first prize In the 2,800 
ox pull rises with his four-year- 
old Derens at the Lebanon 
Country Fair iMt week. He 'will 
compete In toe Hamburg Fair 
In Lyme this week.

Demoorate Meet 
The August meeting o f the

Spot* Net€ Comet
MANSFIELD (AP) —  Some

where cut In space la a comet 
with Prof. Edgar Elverhart’s 
brand on it.

The University of Conneo- 
tiout physics teacher Is an ad
vanced amateur in astronomy. 
On Aug. 8, ss  he was scanning 
the heavens from his home ob
servatory, he saw something 
that wasn’t supposed to be 
there.

Switching to hJs powerful 12- 
inch reflecting telescope, Evei^ 
hart looked closer, d e t  e c 't  e d 
movement and concluded he had 
found a previously imdleoovered 
oomet.

He notified toe Harvard Ob
servatory, which passed the 
word on to the Smithsonian 
Astrophyslcal Observatory In 
Camlbridge.

One of the amithsonlaa’a sa
tellite tracking s t a t i o n s  in 
South Africa cooftrmed ttw 
find.

A s Is oustomozy, It was 
tagged with toe finder’s  name
ami wlU be lattown 08 Oomet 
Everhart.

“ It's what every amatotv 
astronomer Jocks forward to 
doing,’* Evarhart said.

177 TO 180
HARTFORD (A P) —  T h e  

State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment reported today the follow^ 
ing comparison of traffic fa
talities from Jan. 1 through 
midnight.

1968 190*
180 177

1.3 Million Taught
CARACAS — In the past tour 

years, a  government report 
says, 1,800,000 Illiterate adutts 
In Venezuela have learned to 
read and write. In another four 
years, the government esti
mates, Illiteracy will be virtual
ly w J i^  out

\
n

INVI'TATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
toe Office of toe General Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut, until August 
18, 1964 at 11:00 a.m. for Vault 
Construction.

Bid forms, plans, and specifi
cations are available at toe Con
troller’s Office, 66 Center 
Street Mancheeter, Connecti
cut,

Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut

. Richard Martin,
' General Manager

WE HAVE BUYERS
f o r  t h o M  p ro p o r tif iB

4-bedroom home with suf- 
flrient land for a fanrily 
garden.
Modem eokmtal In central 
locatton.
4-lMdrooni otaonlal In MZa- 
oheater Green area.
Rolling Park Ckqte.
Modem or six-room
ranch In falrty oentml lo 
cation.
2, 8 and 4-family booses. 
Dur oUents are anxious ta 
buy before school starts. 
Please call If you wish to sefi 
your |w<q>erty.

BK A l/rO il
BEL AIR REAL ESTA11 

643-9332

don't m
tba

art AGAINST meftkarkced, md 
tarn m K A L akokaTt"

ft.-

In Buying a Home 
or

Selling o Home 
Protect yourself

Always calling
The Reoltor of your choice

Who will promptly
 ̂ give you honest and
professional service.

mily o Rfiolter may display 
this tmblom .'

W l SHIVB OUR COMMUNirVi;

’•lisa



iSlanrlirBt^r S v n t fn g  ra lb
W BDNB8DAY, AUGUST IS, I M I '

About Town
Sbiin* Club dlructora

____ _»e*t Wednauday, Aug. 19,
• t  S pAL, at the home of the 
pmMeiit, Harold E. Turking- 
So^ 16 Berkley St. Dlrectora 
■M Wgad to make returns on 
Mm Block Island Cruise Sept. 
X , because of the success of 
m itf reservatione.

Found in River
MORWAUC (A P )—The body 

o f a 61-year-old man was found 
today In the Norwalk River.

PoUoe identified him as Fran- 
sls Brown o f Norwalk, a plumb
er. They said Brown last was 
seen alive Monday by some of 
his acquaintances.

The cauae of death was under 
investigation.

WE WASH - DRY 
FOLD . WRAP 

LAUNDRY
PINE CLEANERS

6M Center St. 648-4166

Munson's
CANDY
KITCHEN
Makers of Fine Candles
%

Famous for Old 
Fashioned Goodness

S Stores to Serve Yon
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE 
OPEN EVERY SUN. 
ROUTE BOLTON

Associate Pastor
Hie Rev. Richard W. Dupee, 

newly appointed associate min
ister of Swth Methodist Church, 
will assume his duties at the 
church Sept. 7. He is formerly 
of the Washington (R.I.) Meth
odist Church.

He. his wife and one child, 
will live at 17 Bond St., the for
mer re.sidence of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Ray C. Hollis Jr., who left 
South Methodist Chuwh in June.

Police Chief Dies
ORBENWICH (AP) — James 

P. Healey, 86, Greenwich po
lice chief since last October, 
died yesterday in a doctor’s of
fice he had vl.slted for a routine 
checkup.

Healey, who had a history 
of heart trouble, was stricken 
in the office of Dr. Carl Jaeger.

He Joined the force in 1930, 
was promoted to sergeant in 
1941 and to captain in 1964. He 
was made deputy chief in 1966 
and was appointed chief last 
year to replace David Robbins, 
who resigned.

Healey leaves his widow, two 
daughters, a brother, a sister 
and four grandchildren.

Mott’s Buys 
Ailing Chain

Mott’a Super Markets Inc. 
has purchased the 66-year-old 
Ailing R u b b e r  Co. chain of 
eight stores, according to an 
announcement by Joseph P. 
Mott, president of the super
markets, and James W. Mar
shall, president of Ailing's.

The announcement says that 
the Ailing Co. will operate as a 
"wholly-owned subsidiary" of 
Mott's that Marshall will re
main as president, and that no 
personnel changes are planned.

Both Mott's and Ailing oper
ate Manchester stores, in addi
tion to locations throughout 
central (Connecticut. Mott’s re
cently announced the con
struction of a new store In 
Chicopee, Mass., and Ailing’s 
now operates a Store in Holy
oke, Mass.

In addition to its supermar
kets, Mott’s also operate two 
liquor stores and a drug store.

The Ailing Rubber <Co. was 
founded in 1898 by Noyes Ai
ling and only last October was 
purchased by Marshall and a 
group of associates. Molt open
ed hie first store in Hartford in 
1952.

Joseph Mott said, "I believe 
that when Mott’s mass march- 
andising knowhow is applied to 
the Ailing stores, the consumer 
will benefit directly and im
mediately.”

Litde Petition to Question 
Reapportioning Procedure

Wilber Little, veteran Man-# Little said that his petitions.

Peck Backed, 
IP ’s Named

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Josephine B. Magora to Louis 
C. Damato and Raymond F. 
Damato, two parcels on Co
lumbus St.

Executor’s Deed 
Doris I. Hutchinson, execu

trix of the estate of Arthur E. 
Hutchinson, to Joseph Moriconi 
and Florence Moriconi, proper
ty at 166-160 Henry St. and 183 
N. Elm St.

Quitclaim Deed 
Luna Keeney Hutchinson, 

Doris I. Hutchinson, Lydia G. 
Simons and Eva L. McGrath 
to Joseph Moriconi and Flor
ence Moriconi, property at 168- 
160 Henry St. and 188 N. Elm 
St.

Attachment of Real Estate

cheater Republican, last night 
told the members of the OOP 
Town Committee of his plan to 
circulate petitions, questioning 
the constitutionality of the 
present State Legislature reap
portionment procedure.

Little said the recent court 
order, which set the timetable 
for reapportionment "la con
trary to the state’s constitution, 
and should be disregarded."

He said that the constitution 
spells out the method for 
amendments. ^

Little said that he believes 
that the correct procedure 
would be for the present special 
session of the leg^islature to take 
the first step, by voting a new 
reapportionment plan; followed 
by the election of a 1M5-66 leg
islature, which would take its 
full two years to approve the 
changes; followed by a state
wide referendum on the consti
tutional amendment.

The recent court ruling 
makes provision for a constitu
tional convention instead, Ind 
seta its own timetable.

Reg;inald L. Schmidt against 
Louis J. Milewski, property at 
36 Oak St., $9(X).

Federal Tax Lien
U. S. Government against Al- 

banie and Muriel Roy of 324 
Wind.sor St., 1963 income tax, 
$284.80.

Building Permits
To Pat C. Deyono, fence at 

87 St. John St., $240.
To Albert Salenleks, fence at 

81 Jarvis Rd., $200.
To Fava’s Building Wreckers 

for Town of Manchester, de- 
moli.sh old Hose O). 2, $946.

To Public Sign Oi. for Bo
nanza. new .sign at 287 W. Mid
dle Tpke., $500.

RENT A FIAMELESS 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

AM the Hot water you wont for yourself and 
your family without having to buy a water 
beater. No installation costs for normal in
stallation. No maintenance worries. No re
pairs.  ̂Call your plumbing contractor, your 
•lectrical eontroctor or . , ,

jj[?. T h e  H a r t f o r d  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m p a n y

YOUR IHYESTOR-OWHED ELECTRIC COmHY

R. E. Wandell
Building

Confracfor
Residential-Commercial
Alterations-Remodeling

‘'Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”
Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

Streo'

LOAFER 
SALE

•  CORDONOYA

•  GOLDEN TAN

•  SIZES4V2 to 10

•  NARROW ond 
MEDIUM WIDTHS

SHOES-M A IN  FLOOR
BUY

YOUR SCHOOL

LOAFERS
AT THIS

LO W  
# L O W

PRICE!

f

CHURCH BOMBED
CANTON, Miss. (AP) — Civil 

rights workers report the 14th 
burning of a Negro church In 
the state since the Mississippi 
"summer project”  began in 
June.

A spokesman for the Council 
of Federated Organizations said 
the Mount Pleasant church In 
nearby Gluckstadt had burned 
Monday night. It yaa used as a 
"freedom school.’^

Advertisement—•
Instant cash is available. 

"W e like to lend money on 
convenient terms for worth
while purposes, and home im
provements are always worth
while,” say I the friendly folks 
at Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company in Manchester at 893 
Main, 15 North Main and the 
Parkade.

to be clreulated throughout the 
state, will solicit signatures 
from voters and non-voters 
alike, and will be addressed to 
Gov. John Dempsey.

He said that it will ask the 
governor “ Why, after swearing 
at your inauguration to uphold 
the (Constitution of the State of 
Connecticut, did you on Aug. 8, 
1964, from the same rostrum, 
urge the state’s legislators to 
take action contrary to the 
wording of the same constitu
tion?’

Little said that his petitions 
await financial backers for tht 
printing, before they can be cir
culated. He said that, with 
clearance from local GOP 
Chairman Francis DellaPera, he 
has approached Republican 
State Chairman A. Searle Pin- 
ney for help, but that Plnney 
“ was not too responsive nor 
helpful.”

Little said that he is certain 
that financial assistance "will 
come from somewhere,”  and 
that the petitions soon will be 
circulated.

Vater Delegate 
To AFT Confab

High School music teacher 
Robert C. Vater will fly to Chi
cago Saturday as the loca l' 
delegate to uie annual conven
tion of the American Federa
tion of Teachers (AFT).

Vater, who represents the 
Manchester F e d e r a t i o n  of 
Teachers (MFT), will stay at 
the Pick-Congress Hotel dur
ing the week-long convention 
of the lOO.OOO-member national 
organi2iaUon.

Vater has been Instructed to 
back the election of New York 
City’s Charles (Jolgan for the 
AFT presidency. Colgan report
edly has shown considerable 
militancy In New York City 
teachers’ efforts to obtain col
lective bargaining.

Manchester teachers in AFT 
believe Colgan’s success in 
forcing changes in New York’s 
official attitude toward collec
tive bargaining qualify him to 
lead a national effort on this 
issue.

(Jolgan Is opposed for the na
tional leadership by (jharles 
Smith of Gary, Ind., who Vater 
says is a member of the pres
ent leadership. The hope is to 
unseat this leadership for a 
m o r e  progressive national 
stand, which Vater says now is 
too often a protest roll.

Vater. who is chairman of 
personnel policies committee in 
Manchester, will return Aug. 22.

The Republican Town Com
mittee' last n i g h t  Mtdorsed 
F^dertck E> Peck for re-elec
tion to hia third term aa regia- 
trar o f voters, and named Mor
gan B. Steele, York Strangfeld 
and Felix Gremmo Its choices 
for tha post o f Justices Of 
peace.

Unless oppoeltlon candidates 
file petitions with the town 
cleric by Sept. 1, thus forcing 
a Republican, primary, these 
will be the names that will ap
pear ml the Nov. 8 voting ma
chines.

No endorsements were made 
for candidates to the posts of 
state representatives, due to a 
recent court ruling which de
clared the present apportion
ment method unconstitutional.

The State Legislature Is now 
in special session in an effort 
to realign district boundaries.

In the absence of (30P Chair
man Francis DellaFera, last 
night's meeting was conducted 
by Mrs. Saunda Taylor, vice 
chairman, who announced that 
a committee is now checking 
several choice locations for use 
as a central headquarters for 
the October and November 
elections.

The committee accepted with 
regrets the resignation of Mrs. 
Audrey Brett, a long-time, ac
tive party worker. Mrs. Brett’s

Our research department b-s 
the facts to help you. . .
Time to take stock? 0»r Raeearch Department 
hae a wealth of information right at their 
fingertips. Today’s fast changing mu'ket M- 
qairea fast, accurate 
facte to make important 
decisions. When you 
want information . . . 
hurry to the neavest 
Pninam odioe.

“ lYAot •very
investor should 
know"—an 
interesting and 
enlightening 
booklet. FREE,, ,  
at your nearest 
Putnam office.

YOiTlL FIND A CmfltO AT...

PUTNAM & CO.
T1 Best Center Bt. 646-8151

This man 
can bring you 
B EH ER  HEARING

Manager Cannata in charge 
o f Sonotone o f Hartford to 
serve the needs o f the hard 
o f hearing in this communi
ty. Mr. Cannata has had many years o f experi
ence in helping the hard o f hearing, and is a Sono
tone user, himself. He is a member o f a nationwide 
network o f permanent offices specializing exclu
sively in hearing problems.

Manager Cannata will be glad to answer any 
questions you have about your hearing. He is pre
pared to give you a complete audio-metric analysis 
of your hearing without charge or obligation. A t 
the same time, you can learn about the new Sono
tone Binaural Method o f Balanced Hearing— the 
natural approach to normal hearing.

Come in, phone or write to Manager Cannata for 
a private appointment today.

SONOTONE
ofHARTFORD

18 ASYLUM ST. 247-4070
OPEN TUES. - FRI. 9:80 to 5:00. SATURDAY t̂SO to 1:00 

CLOSED MONDAYS DURING AUGUST 
We Service AU Make* of H ea riv  

BUDGET TERMS ARBANGED

fuatly rocMiUy moved to W w t 
Hartford, wlure ohe M ogam 
worUng for her party.

m ter of Uianko will beA
■ont to her, In 
the work aho haa

..iatlon of 
10 locally.

REOPEN S M I 
NOW ON 

ARTHUR RRIN
Police Arrests

Patricia Hollla, M, of Eaat 
Hartford, haa been charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
without a drlverte Ucenae. The 
arreat followed routine motor 
vehicle check by police who ob- 
•erved the Hollia vehicle travel
ing at a rapid rate of speed 
along Olcott St. The motorist 
has never had a Hcenae, police 
eald. She posted a |50 bond 
and has been summoned to ap
pear in Circuit Court IS, Man
chester, on Aug. 24.

Thomas W*Jsh, 4®, of 48 
Ridge St., haa been charged 
with breach of the peace after 
police received a complaint of 
a disturbance with another 
person. Walsh posted a $500 
bond while awaiting appearance 
In Circuit Court 13 here on 
Aug. 31.

For Every I
P o r i i H i » -

Joycw  Plowwr SIm |i
661 Bfafai Sfc, Manaliiil er 

Next to H vlto ift 
Natiouri Bsmk 

646-0791—646-U6R

MME. MARGO 
Character Reader and 

Advisor on all problems 
Come and see her 

812 Albany Avenue 
(Cor. o f Green St.) 

Hartford, Connectfcut 
m  527-6856

ANN CAMPBELL’S 
BEAUTY SAIGN

848 MAIN STREBT

CLOSED FOR 
VACATION
Will Reopvn 

MON., AUG. >1

.still in progress

AUGUST

WHITE
SALE

S M A L L  DEPO SIT  

W IL L  H O L D  

Y O U R  SE LE C T IO N  

UNTIL O C T . I. 

C H O O S E  F R O M  

S T A C K S  A N D  ST A C K S  

O F  W A R M  

W O N D E R F U L  

BLANKETS

HERITAGE REVERSIBLE BLANKET.. .$7.97
Regularly 9.99 Luxurious deep-nap. Decorator colors. Washable.

Four Season Thermal Weave Blanket. . .  4.97
Regttlariy 5.99 Rayon and Acrylic, Hand-crocheted look. Machine wash,

POPULAR “HOSTESS” BLANKET..... 3.88
Regularly 4.99 Quality medium weight. Attractive colors. Washable.

70 X 80 CANNON SHEET BLANKET . . . .  1.67
Regularly 1.99 Assorted plaids and attractive colors. Machine wash.

WONDERFUL WINDOW SAVINGS
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Solid nub-texturo DRAW DRAPES

IQ.88
Blue, Sand White, 
Toast, Thistle Regu
larly to 5.49, 54” , 68” , 
72”  lengths.

O D D  LOT O F  C U R T A IN S  R ED U C ED  30 TO  

5 0 % .  A SSO R T E D  STYLES. C O L O R S  A N D  

PATTERNS —  V A LU ES  T O  $8.99

CAFE CURTAIN AND VALANCE SET . .$2.57
Regularly 2.99 White or colors with assorted trims. Drip-dry fabrics.

Decorator Curtain and Valance S e t..... 1.57
Regularly 1.90 Bemitilttl eaey care fabrios, attractive oolors.

VINYLEEN WINDOW SHADES.... . . .  1.33
Regularly 1.69 White, egg shell, green, custom cut, embossed vinyleen.

O P E N  M O N . - SAT. 9:30 T O  5:30 T H U R SD A Y  TILL 9 P.M.

A m g t  IM lj N4t P rw
rm  the Wtok M N d 
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Goldtvater Takes Strides 
Totvard Republican Unity

BERSHEY Pn fA P l __ #̂tha Onlt«d BUtaa In th« 1664#party leaden Joined in praising
— <— have been resolved,’ ’ In’ -* . f t .m .n tMany Republican leaders 

saw today in Sen. Bai 
GoldwateiPs unity manifes
to a stride toward party 
solidarity— but some cracks 
stQl showed on thcf^ounda- 
tion the GOP presidential 
nominee is out to build.

Former Pnsldent Dwight D. 
Eisenhower sounded the unity 
keynote with a warm endone- 
irient of Qoldwater and vict 
presidential nominee William B. 
Miller, and a promise to do aU 
he can to help elect them.

"Any nncertaintiea I may 
have felt aa to the Htneas, ad
equacy and quality of the politl

lora qahipalgn have been resc 
"we former president said. 

n V  G o l d w a t e r  acknowledged 
Eisenhower was among the ar
chitects of the detailed position 
paper he delivered Wednesday 
to a four-hour closed-door meet
ing of three dosen GOP gover
nors and other party chieftains 
from 28 states.

The nominee and the former 
president talked for two hours a 
week ago at Elsenhower’s farm 
In Gettysburg, Pa.

In a key passage of the unity 
declaration, Goldwater told the 
Republican leaders: ” I seek the 
support of no extremist — of the 
left or the right.”

Elsenhower, New York Gov.
cal program they will offer to Nelson A. Rockefeller and other

Race Disorder Hits 
Jersey Cities Again

that statement.
"He has repudiated character 

assassins, vl^lantes, Commtm- 
ists and any group such as tha 
Ku Klux Klan that would att' 
empt to control localities 
through terror, threat or other 
lawless means,”  the former 
president said.

Rockefeller said that repudia' 
tion, along with other Goldwater 
pledges, should help the ticket. 
But the New York governor said 
he would have added the John 
Birch Society to the disavowal 
list.

Goldwater told a news confer
ence he has vigorously opposed 
"damaging, ridiculous and Very 
stupid statements" by Robert 
Welch, the society’s founder. 
But he said the society itself Is 
on no subversive list.

Rockefeller said the Ooldwa- 
ter declaration should be "reas
suring to Republicans from one 
end of {he country to the other.

" I  said I would support the 
national ticket,’ ’ - said Rockefell
er. Barry Goldwater is the pres
idential candidate and Bill Mill
er is the vice presidential candi
date.’ ’

But the New York governor

Legislators Offer Plans 
To Reapportion House

BUZABE’TH, N.J. (AP) 
Youths armed with gasoline 
bombs, bottles, rocks and bricks 
rioted in a multiracial neighbor
hood of Elizabeth and smashed 
cars and store windows In a Ne
gro district of Paterson Wednes
day night and early today.

Helmeted policemen with 
nightsticks restored order in 
both cities early today. It was 
the second night in a row in 
which violence broke out in the 
two northern New Jersey cities 
about 20 miles apart.

Elizabeth police tore into a 
crowd of young Negroes shortly 
before 2 a.m., subduing .some of 
the youths with sticks, firing 
Into the air, and making ' ar
rests. The brief battle followed 
bombarding of at least three po
lice cars with . bottles, near 
misses on several motorcycle 
police, a flaring gas bomb that 
lit up an intersection and the ex
plosion of fitodrkbftdrii;

Elisabeth . hospitals . reported 
treating eight persons for minor 
Injuries. About a half-dozen Ne
groes and whites were injured

— Paterson, but none was hospi
talized.

Sixteen adults and two Juven
iles, mostly Negroes, were ar
rested as disorderly persons in 
Elizabeth.

Twenty-three Negroes, includ
ing six juveniles, were arrested 
in Paterson. One woman, ar
rested as she allegedly- prepared 
to throw a garbage can through 
a window, was charged with 
inciting a riot.

Paterson Police (Jhief John O’
Brien estimated that between 
200 and 300 store windows were 
broken in the Fourth Ward. A 
flaming gasoline bomb struck a 
bus, but caused little dcunage.

Two newspapermen — photo
grapher Mel Finkelstein and re
porter Mike Pearl of the New 
York JoumalAmerlcan — suf
fered cuts and bruises when a 
brick flew through their c 
window in Paterson.

Some 150 policemen scoured 
halls and alleys In the Negro 
district for hit-and-run bamds of

(See Page Fifteen)

Events 
In State

Zabroski, Editor 
Will Direct GOP 
Public Rdations

(See Page Two)

Lwge Assault Force 
Eluded by Viet Cong

SAIGON, South Viet Nam# Viet Oong authorities said in
(AP) —A thousand Vietnamese 
troops, ferried into the jungle in 
a giant helicopter operation, 
had hoped to launch today a 
battle against a concentration of 
(Jommunist Viet Cong. ’They 
found two deserted enemy 
camps.

Some 100 helicopters blasted 
(Jommunlst positions Wednes
day and airlifted the troops 30 
miles' northwest of Saigon in the 
war’s biggest airborne opera
tion. Government forces antic
ipated a drive against the Com

leaflets distributed the past 
week that thSy would no longer 
fight government troops but 
would attack only those units 
with U.S. advisers.

The propaganda was viewed 
as an effort to drive a wedge be
tween the Americans and the 
South Vietnamese. Officials said 
they doubted the Viet Cong 
would refrain from fighting 
Vietnamese units without Amer
ican advisors.

The government also said to
day that (Jommunist guerrillas

munists expected to last several t had overrun a fortified hamlet
days.

However, they met almost no 
resistance in moving through 
the dense jungle area. ’The ene
my camps were evacuated and 
burned. Four g;uerrilla bodies 
and several rifles were found.

The troop,s had hoped to trap 
a mass of 2,000 to 3,000 Viet 
Cong.

The airlift, which involved 
every helicopter in tlie southern 
hall of the country, resulted In 
the death of a U.S. helicopter 
pilot shot by a (Jommunlst. ’Two 
other Americans and a Viet
namese were wounded, the gov
ernment said today.

near Phan Thiet, a coastal town 
about 100 miles east of Saigon. 
Ten defenders were Injured and 
nine others were missing, the 
government said.

Communist North Viet Nam 
kept up its propaganda attack 
against the United Sates.

Radio Hanoi, in a broadcast 
monitored today in Tokyo, 
charged the United States with 
continued violation of its air
space and territorial waters in 
the wake of last week’s retalia
tory air strikes against North 
Viet Nam. The U.S. assaults fol-

(8ee Page 'Two)

HARTFORD (AP)—The ap
pointment of Stanley J. Za
broski, city editor of the Hart
ford THmes, as state-wide (11- 
rector of public relations for I 
Republican headquarters was 
announced today by GOP State 
Oiairman A. Searle Plnney:

Zabroski will start his new 
duties Aug. 31 and will be a«- 
8lsl;ed by Richard C. Mourey 
who will continue working at 
headquarters on a part-time 
bu ls.

"Wa^ase-gsatUied Jn- obtaln- 
ing the services of a veteran 
newspaper man with broad ex
perience," Plnney said. He not- 
to that the full-time post to be 
filled by Zabroski has been va
cant since John W. Tierney of 
West Hartford resigned a year 
and one half ago to join a Bos
ton public relations ftrm.

Plnney said that through 
the engagement of Zabroski 
"we hope to step up public re
lations at the headquarters 
level and provide a great deal 
more service to the town com
mittees and legislators."

A native of Meriden, Zabro
ski has just rounded out 30 
years in the newspaper field. 
He has been on the Times’ staff 
for nearly 23 years, nearly four 
as city editor, two as assistant 
city editor. Prior to that he 
was city hall reporter and 
Hartford political writer for 17 
years. He Is 48 years old.

Before joining the Times, he 
had served as a feature writer, 
assistant state editor and act
ing city editor on the staff of 
the Waterbury Republican. He 
also served as a reporter and 
assistant sports editor of the 
Meriden Journal and Meriden 
area correspondent for the for
mer International News Serv
ice and the United Press.

For several years after serv
ing in the Army during World 
War n , Zabrosky edited the

(See Page Four)

King Ponders 
Proposal fo r  
Single House

By PHINEA8 FI8KE
Should the state of Connec

ticut adopt a unicameral legis
lature—a legislature composed 
of only one house instead of the 
present composition of two? 
Should a single body o f legislat
ors replace the present State 
Senate and House of Represen
tatives ?

State Representative Atty. 
Robert D. King of Tolland says, 
at this moment, that he doesn’t 
know for sure which he would 
pick—but he says he would like 
to hear a great deal more de
bate on the merits of each.

Rep. King sat yesterday 
morning with other members of 
the joint judiciary committee of 
the (Connecticut General Assem
bly at a public hearing on pro
posals to make (Connecticut’s 
legislature a unicameral one.

The judiciary committee Is 
meeting this week to hear ad
vocates of ail bills for the re
vamping of the state’s General 
Assembly, a« required by the 
U.S. Supreme (Court.

’The Federal district court or
dered the state to reapportion 
itself before the next election 
as the result of a taxpayers 
suit. The court action has been 
ui^eld by a Supreme (Court de
cision decreeing that all state 
legislative bodies shall be elect
ed from districts approximate
ly equal in population.

Up to this year Connecticut 
has elected its House of Rep
resentatives on a unit basis’ —' 
no more than two repreaenta- 
Uves from each town no matter 
what the town’s populatkm. 
The Senate haa always been, 
sisctsd from special districts 
which are supposedly of squal 
proulation.

But now that the court has 
spoken, the General Assembly 
must come up with a new 
method o f ainportlonbig seats in 
the House on the basis, of popu
lation—unless the state should 
do away with the two-house 
legislature and adopt a uni
cameral system.

Four state representatives 
appeared before the General 
Assembly’s judiciary commit
tee yesterday to advocate bills 
they have submitted calling 
for a unicameral legislature. 
Favoring slightly different pro
posals were Robert Barnes of

(See Page Eight)

Rain Sweeps Girl 
Into Storm Drain

V

A 1 7 (e J  shortly aAgents  
Bogus Money 
In H artfo rd

WILLIMANTlC (AP) — Mrs 
Leo Racette watched in horror 
as her 9-year-old daughter R M  
stepped from the stalled au lp  
mobile and slipped, falling into 
the swirling water that flooded 
the street.

Before anyone could help, Rita 
had been swept down a storm 
drain into a sewer. ’The onrush- 
ing rain waters carried her 75 
feet underground toward an 
opening that led to the Wllll- 
mantic River.

She fell about 20 feet into the 
river.

"(Sod was good to us’,’ ’ com
mented her father last night 
shortly after Rita was returned 

sound to the Racette 
Springfield, Mass.

•Three men working at the 
American ’Thread (Co. had spot
ted her in the river. Two jumped 
in after her while the third held 
out a stick from the bank. To
gether they managed to get the 
child to land.

l66P6t Servifto .^ e n t  Robert Hastings displays 
aoma at $744,000 in eountairfeit cash found in H a ^  
M6id uwnhouae. (,A^ PhotolaK.)

HARTFORD (AP) — The Se
cret Service has 1744.000 hr crisp 
new bills on its hands — all of it 
counterfeit.

The neatly bundled bills were 
found yesterday In a Hartford 
warehouse where the Secret 
Service said Stanley Frederick 
Withe Jr. had been storing 
them inside two foot lockers.

Withe, arrested on counter
feiting charges Itiesday at his 
home in Berkeley, (Calif., printed 
almost $1 million In bogus $10 
and $20 bills last year while 
operating a job printing busi
ness in Unlonvllle, (Conn., the 
Secret Service said.

He moved to .California with 
his wife and two children' earlier 
this year after his shop went 
into bankruptcy and its equip
ment was sold at auction.

At least $12,000 in counterfeit 
cash was found when Withe wais 
arrested, agents said. Another 
$600 of the phony money, they 
said, was passed in the last two 
weeks In the San Francisco 
area.

Withe himself destroyed an 
uncounted number of the bills 
because of defects developing 
during the printing proceee, the 
Secret Service said.

Special Agent Robert R. Hast
ings after examining the bills 
seized yesterday said the coun 
terfelting jc^ was "not too hot,* 
hilt the be mM . w e n  psae 
■Me.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Sen. Eldward M. Kennedy is 
making a rapid recovery from 
a broken back sustained in, a 
plane crash and no operation 
will he required, a team of doc
tors announce In Boston. . . .  A 
Mississippi judge bans opera
tions of the Mlsslseippi Free
dom Democratic Party, formed 
by civil rights leaders to seek 
ouster of the all-white regular 
Democrats from the national 
convention.

President ’Tito of Yugoslavia, 
in a message to Greek Cypriot 
President Makarios, p l ^ e e  
support for an Independent Cy
prus and deplores the use of 
what he calls "an exterior 
force" to eolVfc the Cypriot cri
sis. . . .  A German publisher an- 
noiuices plans to bring out a 
Oennan - language edition of 
B any  Ooldwator’a **Ihe Con- 
aeleaoe o f a OoneervaUve.”

Benton St., entrance to Bigelow Brook culvert i& completely covered with water. 
(Herald photo by Satemis.)

Unit System  
Defended by 
Small Towns

HARTFORD (A P ) —  
Small town legislators de
fended Connecticut’s unit 
representation .system at a 
public hearing today !!dn 
legislative reapportionmgnt 
plans.

The hearing before tha 
General Assembly’s judici
ary committee was attend
ed by more than 100 per
sons, many o f whom wmra 
awmakers.

It was the second puDDe 
learing by the com m itt^  
which yesterday h eard -a  
discussion o f Senate redis
tricting proposals.

'I think there should b« a 
voice for every community' — 
'Which are historically different 
and which I think should he 
kept that way — in a forum 
where they are uninhibited and 
can speak their piece,’ ’ said 
Rep. Benjamin Barring;er, i-R- 
New Milford.

Several legislators who were 
among the first to testify, 
sgoke in favor o f plans that 
would guarantee at least eno 
representative to w tfty  tosm 
In the state.

However, State Rep. w m ia n  
T. Shea, D-Meriden, the noUM 
minority leader, said the Doia- 
ocratlc party would support 
only those proposals that wqpe 
within the constitutional guide
lines spelled out by ths ITA 
District (Jourt.

Although the Detnoeniito gN  ‘ 
not committed to any singla 
plan. Shea said, they cannot 
accept a ]rian which falls short 
of the standards set by tha 
court.

A number of the Rspuhneaa 
plans have this flaw, he said.

Rep. Philip Doran, D-Berlia, 
dpoke In favor of a plan that 
would give e'very town at least 
one representative for up to 
20,000 persons and adAtional 
representatives for saoh aM l- 
tional 20,000.

His own town, he n o t e d ,  
would have one representatlTa 
under this proposal wfaUa Harb* 
ford would have nlna ^

(Bee Page Four)

Bulletins
Culled from  A P  W irat

Janice Jacobs, 15, of 125 Brookfield St., rescues pet quail from  backyard flood. 
(Herald photo by SaternisO________________________ .

Torrent Floods Benton St., 
Despite Preventive Measure

Yesterday’s 1.19 inch rain-<r.jincluded Blssell and Birch SU.,(»pounded, but cleared themselves

Registration for the first de- 
segr^ratod publle sehool classes 
la Mississippi will take plaoa I will worsen before It gets bet' 
Oonoiroer to a OaK w* | tor.

fall brought welcome relief to 
a water-starved Manchester, 
but proved only a headache to 
residents of the Benton St. 
area and to highway depart
ment crews.

The storm dumped over an 
inch of water in a three-quar
ters of an hour period, and 
caused Bigelow Brook to back 
up and spill over the sidewalk 
onto Benton St. and to im
pound backyards on Brookfield 
St.

The highway department had 
two crews ready for the peren
nial trouble, but they couldn’t 
prevent it. They spent two 
hours pumping out the rear 
lots and clearing away the de
bris which had impeded the 
water flow.

Last week, the town’s board 
of directors had deferred any 
action toward correcting the 
Bigelow Brook trouble.

Ernest ’Tureck, superintend
ent of the highway depart
ment, said this morning that 
the brook had been cleared of 
debris just before the storm, 
but that the fast rush of wa
ter brought fresh debris, main
ly clipped willow twigs, which 
blocked the grates which en
close the brook under the high 
school’s Memorial FTeld.

’Tureck said that a solution 
to the problem will hanre to be 
found soon, or the situation

m t  «itar. OtiMr toebbto «o to  » sMtod«r

where the dry brooks filled up 
immediately and couldn’t take 
the flow fast enough; Porter 
and Adelaide Rd.; Bremen Rd.; 
Woodbridge St. and Avondale 
Rd.; and the Autumn St. area 
in the vicinity of Beth Sholom 
Cemetery.

All of the areas were Im-

as soon as the storm sewer lev
els dropped.

Town IVater Superintendent 
Lawrence Wittkofske ,said that 
the rainfall produced a fast run
off of water, and was not too 
helpful to the town water sup-

(See Page Twenty)

U.S. Agent Sentenced
CHICAGO (AP) — U.S. Atty.,fcSecret Service,”  Hanrahan told

Edward V. Hanrahan has hailed 
the conviction of Secret Service 
Agent Ebraham Bolden as 
clearing the integrity of the U.S. 
Secret Service.

Bolden, the first Negro ever 
assigned to guard a U.S. presi
dent, Was convicted and sen
tenced to six years in prison 
Wednesday of trying to seU gov
ernment evidence In a counter
feiting case for $50,(X)0.

He had charged that the gov
ernment framed him because he 
planned to tell the Warren com
mission about laxity and drunk
enness among Secret Service 
agents assigned to guard Presi
dent' Kennedy in 1961.

"■rhe verdict completely re
jects the outrageous charges 
made by the defendant and con
firms the public’s belief In the 
■baoluta Intei^Qr of the IT.I.

newsmen.
He said it was to Bolden’s 

credit that he “ apologized for 
the charges he made against the 
Secret Service and the govern
ment in general.’ ’

Bolden, 28, made his apology 
in a tearful plea for mercy alter 
his conviction was announced 
and before sentencing In U.S. 
District Court by Judge Joseph 
Sam Perry.

“ If, during the period since 
my arrest, I made any state' 
ment that might have indicat 
ed I disrespected the United 
States government," said Bot 
den, “ I still believe the United 
States government is the fairest 
and most Important institution 
in the “world today.”

He added that such statamente

U.S. PLANE 0RAMB8 
T(H(YO (AP) — A VM, 

Air Force refueUng pi*— 
oraalied In a ntotmtainooe re> 
glon 140 mllee north of TPoiejr* 
Thnrsday night and JapaneM 
police eald eariy Friday fllto 
bodlea had been rcooveral. 
Four of the 11 men aboard 
were found aUve, tfaoagh tor# 
were . Injured, p<dlee added. 
’Two are ndealng. A UJi. Air 
Force epokeeman to T<Aya 
said he was unable to oenflm 
the eaeualty fignree — 
have nothing deftolto am jstfl
(BOLLBR sH n p n N a  v n w  

WAMUNGTON (AP)— A 
leadfaig Houee foe of an n$* 
tempt in the Senate to ddbiy 
court reapporttonmcHt M 
.state legislaturea said today 
he Is near agreement an the 
latest Senate proposal, Bepb 
Emanuel Celler, D-N.T., gnv* 
signs of aoeeptlng the Henafe 
Idea as be fought agalnet 
move In the House to take 
from federal oourte all Jnrie* 
diction over reapporttonmehK 
Oeller said he had "appraadte 
ed agreement" oa the Senaito 
proposal. He also said he .wim 
In favor of a oonstttatieapF 
amendment, and expected Ito 
committee to vote ene •6* 
early In the next eeeelen ed 
Oongrees. Oeller is fhelrman 
of the Houee Judlclniy Oosft. 
mlttee, which le holding heap, 
ings on ISO hUle and prepeeed 
constitutional ameadmsato 
designed to undo or delay 4% 
Supreme Court’s luhag thu 
year that both houese ad 
state legislature must he af» 
portioned bn the basis popnii? 
Uon. I

(dte* P *«e 9)

APPROVE NOMlNATlONt' 
W A S H I N G T O N  (API 

Sen. Thotnas J. Dodd, Ik 
Conn., announced today 
ate Judleinry OommltlM 
proval of the nomlaaMon 
Robert P. Andereoa to IR  
Second dreult Court at J** 
peals. Anderson ourrratly 
U.S. Dtotrlet Jiidfe to 
neotlout. TIm iximiiiMtoa 
approved the 
Robert C. Zampa—  
attorney - to New 
Conn., to IK the 
Oontt M i
ed i r T l I l g - .  " '̂4^

i .1


